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L. RARPEit, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.7 A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES: EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME X'.L. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1877. 
-WARE HOU8E! 
Tlie undersigned having arranged a poriion of hia 
LINSEED OIL WORKS CONGRESSIONAL PLAN 
-FOU.-
-AS A-
All the ce11:ificates and papers purport- [From 
ing to be certificates of electoral rntes of 
each State shall be opened in alphabetical 
e rdcr of the States as provided in section 
an Occasional Correspondent 
Philadelphia Times.) 
'l'ILDEN A.T IIOIUE, 
of the 
one of this act; and when th ere shall be From a Woman's Point of View-The 
more than one certificate or paper, tl10 cer- Pleasant Impression He Made Upon 
tificates and papers from such State shall 
be so opened excepting the duplicates of a Corres11onde11t Who Was Not Pre• 
the same return. Tiley shall be read by parod to Like Him-The Pros11ectirn 
the tellers, and thereupon the President of Lord nn<l Lady of tl1e "1rlte House, 
th-e Senate shall call for objections, if any. NEW YORK, January 8. 
Every objection shall be made in writing, 
vVARE 
C t" th El t 1 V t and shall state clearly and concisely and , I saw Mr. Tilden in his own house two 
T___T O u ~ E, oun mg e ec . ora O e. without argument the ground thereof, and ( iiy~ ago and am well pleased to disagree 
L"l ~ shall be signed by at least one Senator a!i'.d w1th some of the newspaper paragraphs 
one member of the House of Representn- th h I I · h' h f 
-IS PREP.A.l!ED TO-
BUY GRAIN 'AND SEEDS. 
FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to call on 
him before aelling. JA.1'IES ISRAEL. 
Mt. Varnon, Sept. 28, 18711-m6 
-AT-
~TEVEN~' GRAIN ELEVATOR! 
30,001 
BUSHELS OF CORN. 
10,000 BUS. OATS. 10,000 BUS. WHEAT. 500 BUS. RYE. 
1,000 BUS. CLOVER SEED. 5,000 SHEEP PELTS. 
i,000 BUSHELS BEANS. 100,000 BUS. DRIED APPLES. 
D•e. ~-11·~-
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
PARKER'S CINGER TONIC .. 
Why suffer with Dy8pepsla or Headache, when they may be speedily cured by 
Parker's Ginger Tonie 'I A dose before meals strengthens the appetite, and enables the 
stomach to easily digest its food. This pleasant remedy promptly checks Diarrhoea without 
Con8t1patlD&' the bowels, COD81lDlp1lves find welcome relief, and steadily gain 
gtrength from its invigorating properties. It is the best remedy for Oon:-hs, Colds and 
Sore 'I'hront, and the Aged and those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a. com-
forting strength in its ~ita.lizing warmth. <1raJnps, Colle, Dysentc.ry, Flatulence 
and Oholera In.fantuJD quickly yield to this remedy, and it overcomes RheD.JDatlsm 
and. Gout by correcting acidity of the stomach and promoting healthy secretions .. 
Sold by a.U Druggists. 
CU £S COUGHS AND COLDS 
Shertff''s Sale to Partition. SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Clement Ilosfelcl, } Peter w. Sperry, } 
• vs. Kuox Cuwwou Pleas. vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
iragdela Bricke-r etal. n. Coleman, et ux. By VIRTUE ofan orderofsaleinpartition, By VIRTUE of an Order of Sal,:,_ issued issued out of the Court of Common Pleas out of the Court of Common rleas of 
of Knox Countv, Ohio, and to me directed, I Knox county, Ohio, nud to me clirectecl, I will 
will offer for Sale at the cloor of the Court offer for sale n.t the door of the Court House, in 
llouse in Knox Countr, on Knox county, Ohio, 
Jfonday, February 12, 1877, On J,Jonday, Jan. 2V, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of sajd day, the following At 1 o'clock, P. :M., of said day, the followiag 
describod lands and tenements, to-wit: The described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situated 
North-east quarter of the North-east quarter of in the 3rd qr. of the 6th township and 12th 
section 1~, 1'p. 9, rnnge 10, of the unappropritt• range u. s. M. Lands Knox County, Ohio:-
ted land in the military di!Strict subject to ~ale Being part nnd pnrcei of n certain tract ofland 
nt.ZancsvHe, Ohio, coutaiujug 40 aci-cs more or convcyecl by ,v. MeC1elland; Adm'r. of Rich• 
1 is. • nrd Ilunt, dcc'd., by deed <lated Nov-. 28, !854, 
Also the South-west quarter of the Xorth- rrcorded in Uook s. S., page~ :!26 o.nd 227 (ref. 
we~t c1uarterofscction 10, hi Tp. O, range 10, ercnce to which is here had) to John Sligar, 
,of the uno.pproprinted land in the military dis- and being so much of said trnct ns was coun•r· 
trict snbje<:t to !!ale at ZancsyillC', Ohio, con- cd by sai<l. John Sligar and wil'e to said Hiram 
taining forty acres more or less. Coleman by deed <lnted April 5, 1867, and re• 
Also, the North-west quarter of the South. cor<led in yo]. 65, page 406 and described as 
west quarter of section 19, 'fp. 9, range 10, of follows: Being situated 00 the East side of the 
the unnppropri3:ted lnncls in military di»trict, Sandusky, :hlansfield and Newark Railroad 
,ubject to sale ni Chillicothe, Ohio, formerly (now Il. & o. R.R.) at a point where the pub-
Zanesville, oontnining forty ocrcs more or less. lie roud running East and \Vest through the 
Also the East half of tho North-east <prnrtcr tract (so conveyed by the said W . .McClelland 
of the South-east quarter of section 18, Tp. O, as Adm'r. to John Sligar) crosses said Railroad 
rangelOofthe unappropriated lands in themili- to be bounded on the ,vest by the bank of said 
tary dii;trict of lands subject to sale n.t Chilli• Railroad and to be 8 rods in width and 20 roW 
cothe, formerly Znnesv1Jlc, Ohio, coutnining in length along said Railroad nnd 80 situated 
1.wentv acres more or less. that one.fourth of the some shall be 011 the 
AlsO the KorU1-west quarter of the ~"'\:,rth• North side and three-fourths on the South side 
east quarter of section HI, township o, range 1.0, of said public road, counting from the center of 
oftheunappropriatedlan<linthenrihtnry land th t t td t b 
district, sut·eot to sale nt Chillicothe, former• e rac so so O e one a~rC'. Apprnished at $2,500. 
Jy Zanes\"i e, Ohio, containing foi-ty o.crcw TERMS OF SALE-Cnsh. 
more or less. JOIIN M. AR)!STROKG 
Also the North-cast quarter of the South• Sheriff Knox county Ohio. 
,vest qu.irter of section 19, Tp. 0, range 10, of lCcClclland & Cnlbertsou, Att'ys. for f>l'ff. 
the unappropriated lands formcrlr subject to df!c90w5~12 
.!ale at Zanes,iJle, Ohio, no,"{' Chillicothe, Ohio, I ------· ---------- ---
eontaining fort_v acres more. or Jes,. All the I SUERIFF'S S.t.l,E. 
foregorng described lnnds lyrng and berng m 1 • 
the township of Jefferson, in the county of I C. Mt. Y. & C. Railroad Co.} 
Knox and State of Ohio a.ntl being the same vs. Knox Com. Plea~ 
lauds Henry llosfeld late deceased. died l'liu- George ,v. Butler ct al. 
ed of. ' , By VIRTUE of a vendi, issued out of the 
Also in-lots numbered 10 20 nnd 23 in the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
village of Grecraville in said Knox cou~ty; O. Ohio, and to me directed, I wi!l ofter for. sale a.t 
A\>praised as follows- the door of the C~urt House, lll ""lit. "\ c.rnon, 
1st c cscribcd tract of land, 40 ncres, at ..... $ 800 Knox county, Oluo, 
2d " " 40 " ..... 1500 On 11Jonday Februa,·y 12, 1877. 
3d H If 40 H 700 ' . . 
4tl 20 280 At 1 o'clock, P. ~I. of said day, the followrng 5th 40 600 described lands a.n<l tenements. viz: The Soutlt-
H ea.st quarter of the South•east quarter and the 
-O tlt ... 9 d " ~O G. ·it· 4oo west half of the said South•enst quarter of sec-Iu-1ot-8 :No~~~' - 0 an -3, lil i eersvi e, tion 23, except so much of the Soutli.-west p1ut 
at $816, , - 0 ~nd $40 ..... . · ···:•• 00 ·······"···· ~ 81 of the said half qunrter as was deeded by Geo. 
TER'.\IS o~ S:\LE.-One-third ca.sh on ~a-J ?f ,v. Butler to " 'm. R. Butler,. for which refer• 
sale; onc~th~rd ~n one year, and one-thud rn cnce is made to recoTds of deeds for said conn• 
two y~ars with mterest a.nd mortgnge notes on t. book No. 6-J page 330 township 7 and range 
prem1sos sold to secure deferred pay1:e!_lt5. it'u. S. :M. ln;ids, estir:iatcd to contain S5.5 
. ?OIIX ~- G 1 , . acres ; a.lso a. small tract in the first quarter of 
1 Shc,r~fl Kno; County, Oluo. township 6 a nd range 10, bounded on the North 
~V. C. cioper, .Att Y· for Pl ff. by Union Tp.,on the East by a 13 acre tract 
Janl2w5-. 2l conveyed by Auditor of Knox county, Ohio, to 
!!UERIFF'S SA.LE, Wm. R. Butler, for which reference is made to 
record of deeds for said county in book No. 67, 
page 66, on the South by Owl Creek, on the 
Pleas. Wost by the aforesaid lnnd of Wm. R. Butler, 
conveyed by George ,v. Butler, estimated to 
con ta.in 1 G acres more or less. 
John S. Braddock, } 
Y~. Knox Common 
"'Nilson Reeder, et al. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, i~sued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, nucl to me direct-
,ed, I will offer for sale at the Uoor of tho Court 
Ilouse in Knox county, Ohio, 
On .Monday, Feb. 12, 1877, 
At 1 o'clock, P. 11., ofsai<l day, the folJowing 
described lauds nucl tenements, to-wit : Situate 
in said County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bouuded and described ns follows, to-wit:-
Thirty acres more or le~s out of Lot Ko. 28 iu 
the 2nd qr. of the 7th 'IJ>· and 12th range, 
Monroe Tp., U.S. lf. Lan 1-J in Kno.:t county, 
Ohio, bounded on the South Uy the lands of 
Ju.mes Trollinger, on the East side by a ten 
acre tract off of the East side of said lot No. 28 
belonging to John Wesley Clement,, on tho 
North by the lauds of Frceborne Belt, and on 
the wc~t hy the lands of said Eliza Ann Ree-
der and UeorgeBcnson, outoftbe \Vest side of 
said Lot No. 28, ~11 id premises heing the same 
conveyed l>y \Villiam .\IcClclland,as .\.dmini s~ 
trator of Emily Ireland, dcc'd. to \Villia.m Bcn-
1,on by deed dated Jumrnry 2tl , 1873, and re-
corded in book 6,J, pa~es 31:W and 34.0 au<l con-
veyed by said \Villlnm neason to John S. 
Braddock~hy deed du.tcd Feb. 14, 1816, r ecord-
ed in book 60, pages 222 and 223, to which deed 
~iml reconl reference is gi,·en. . 
.Also another tract of Jand adjoining the 
alJo,~e described tract on the west all{l l>eing 
n.11 of the land lying North of a road running 
cast and west through the followjng described 
piece oflaod to.wit: Sixty acres otf the ,vest 
side of Lot :Ko. 28, in the seeond c1uarter of the 
7th township and the 12th range, l'. S . ..'f. 
lands, being n. ponion of tho ~ me land~ sol<l 
nucl com•eyccl by William McClelland, Aclm'r. 
of II. CJemcnts to one Emil r fflerue\lt.S nncl a 
porton of the laud sold nnct conveyed by the 
said Emilv Clements to John A. Beers. See 
plat nnd ~·urYcy rnaUc by T. U. ~~kman, ?f 
~,\rue for greater ccrtnintr of (l<•scnpuon. Smd 
Jo.ml hereby conveyed l>e1ug- 40 acres more or 
1e~i,. 
Appraised at $2000. 
Terms of Sale...:....Cnsh. 
.TOlIX F. G,\ Y, 
Sheriff Knot County, Ohio. 
JI . ll. Greer, Att'y for Pl'll'. janl:!w.3,~10 
The Little Rook 
and Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
A pprnisecl at 81,325.50. 
11.'erms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
\~ C. Cooper, 
Att'y. Pl'ff. 
JOHK F.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
a.nd Crit-ch.field & Grahnm, 
ju.n12w5$12 
NEW GROCERY 
-AND-
PROVISION STORE 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
RESPECTFULLY announces to thecitizeu, of :Mt. Vernon and vicinity that he has op-
ened a. 
New Grocery and 
Store, 
Provision 
iu GEORGE'S BLOCK, :>Iain street, oppo-
site Baker's DTng Store, where wilJ be found a 
large, fresh o.nd well .selected stock of FAMILY 
GROCERIES. Ca.sh paid for Country Pro· 
<luce. Fresh Cun and 'rub Oysters recch-~ed 
daily. ARTHUR E. PHILO. 
.Mt. Yernon, Oct. 61 1876. 
Attachment .NoUtic, 
Joseph Sutton, Gt'orge Penr<lon 1 ,rm. Smith, 
Y ~- Robert J. Durk . • 
Before Wm. A. Dumbnuld, J. P., Hilliar 
towuship, Knox. Count.y, Ohio. 
ON the Z9th day of December, A. D., 18i6, said Justice 13sucd nn order of attachment, 
in the aboYe action for the sum of i2-1.oo. 
-UAS- Centreburg, Jan. 81 1877. FO~ BALE ~J•_n_._l_h_3_• ______ _ _ _ 
Farming Laud,, Gra•in~ Lands, Fruit Lands, SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., N cw 
Yine Lands, Coal Lan<l&, ,vooa Lands, some York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, c~ntain-
Prnirie Lands. Bottom Lnnds, and Uµlnuds, on i.n.g Ji-ste of 3000 newsp:'lpen, and: 01trn1at6s 
ter:m·s to suit"the purchaser. Six le· cent in- ahowing cost ofadver~Mng. decHim3 
terest ou deferred payments. Ten per cent I 
discount for cash. For full p~rticulars, maps $ 5 TO $20 per day nt home. Samples 
and patnphlei., apply to W. D. SLACK, Land worth $1 free. STrnsoi-. & Co., Port-
Comm!Jeio~er, Lh\\e Rook, Ark~l\11\1. and, Me, 
WASHlNGTON, Jan. 18, 1877. tives before the same shall be received.~ at ave ate y come wit mt e range o 
J\Ir. Edmunds, from the special commit- When all such objections 80 made to an Y vision. His residence is one of those 
tee appointed to de,·ise means for counting certificate, vote or paper from a State shall road solid stone houses of our city that 
the electoral rnte, submitted the report in have been received and read, all such ce- face Grammercy Park. The wide, mas-
.. . db b'll H 'd tificates, votes aiid papers so objected to, sive doors open into asp~ciousmarblehall, 
wntmg, accompall!e Ya 1 · e s:u and all papers accompanyiul' the same, to-
the report, he ims happy to say, was sign- gether with such objections, shall be forth- leading into large apartments on either 
cd by all the members of both committees with submitted by said Commission, which side. The interior is very beautiful, yet 
with oµe exception. The committee would shall proceed to consider the same with denotes a quiet luxury withal, solid woods 
cl . l t k th b'll 'th 1· t the same powers, if any, now possessed and massive marble and the other appoint-
esire 0 a ·c e 1 up av e ear ,es pos- for that pnrpose by the two Houses acting 
sible day-probably Saturday, but cer- separately or together, and by a rrrnjority ments suggesting that grand simplicity 
tainly Monday next, and would press it to of votes decide wliether any and what 11ear and dear to the Eastlake heart The 
a final consideration. The committee was rntes from Sllch Stat? ar_e the votes JJr?Vi- objects, whether utilitarian or purely orna-
of the opinion that the measure they re- ded for by the ConS!itution of the Umted .mental arc in perfect harmony and show States, and how many and what persons ' . 
commended was not what could be called _ were duly appointed electors in such State, at once the esthetic taste of the owner. I 
a compromise, but it was a measure of and may therein take into Yiew such peti- was indebted to Colonel Lee Crandell, who 
justice in aid of constitutional go,crnment-. tions, depositions and _oth_er papers," if any, had known Mr. Tilden many years ago, 
No one would haYe a right tosay that any- as _shall, by the ConStltution 1111d 1:1ow e:"· for my introduction to the Conservative 1stmg law, be competent and pertmcnt Jn . . 
body's view had been surrendered in any such consideration, which decision shall candidate for the Presidency, and had a 
respe.ct. be made in writing, slaUng briefly the long and delighted chat with a pleasant 
Following is the text of the bill accom- ground thereof nnd signed by the members gentleman, much older than I had antiei· 
panying the report presented by i\fr. Ed- of said Commission ngreeing therein,-;- pated, whose manners were courtier-like 
Whereupon, the two houses shall agam . . . . ' 
mnuds: meet, and such decision shall be read ancl aud )Vhose conversation was ti~gecl 1V1th 
A bill to provide for and regulate the entered in the Journal of each house, and old-time humor as well as a spice _of the 
counting of votes for President and Vice the counting of the Yates hall proceed in beSt _of the new, altogether so. different 
conformity therewith, unlesa, npon objec- from wha~ I had bee!' told, for w1tl)oL1t be-
President, and the decision of qnestions tion made thereto in writing by at least mg conSC\0';JS of havmg formed a precon-
arising thereonJ for the term commencing fiye Senators and five members of the ce1ved opm1_on. I saw that the gentleman 
l\Iarch 4th, anno Dimini 1877. House ofReprescntath·es, the tY,0 houses before me did n_ot swagier no_r ,~ear fo~d 
B e it enacted by the &nate and HouBe of shall separat.ely concur in or<lering other- c!'i.amond51 nor did I see t e omirkmg smile 
wise~in which case such concmrent order or which I had ~eard. He laughs ofte'.', 
Rq,~esentalfree of Ifie United Statee of Amer- shall govern not loud, but qmetly. It is an accompam-
,oo ,n Cong,·es, assembled That the Senate · . ment to a grac ful o •tt h Of d H f R . t' ti h ll No votes or papers from fro1n anv other . e r "'· )'. speec . f; the H~l~fthir£i~s: :riietresO:~!~ State shall be acted upon until the objec- C◊~-~e \J~dgd fro?\ a fedmIJDtlllke and non-1 
· h h f , I k · tions{rreYiou.i.ly made to the votes or pa- P011 ica s an -porn ·, an oo a. menta 
t1ves at t e our o 1 o c oc ·, post men- · . • ' St t' _1 ll l ,. b fi 11 photograph, and my impression I giye be-dian on the first Tuesday in February A. p~rs rom «ny a e s rn ia . e ecn ma y I, . 
D ' - d h p _ · f h S ' disposed of. ow. 
. 187 1, an _t e reside_nt o t e enate S t' 3 Th .1 .1 ti t . h , 0 After the nsual original remarks about 
shall be previouslv appomted on the part h 1 \10'.' - _at " 11 e .;_f d :' 0 ti _ou.,ts the weather the slippery sidewalks and 
of the Senate, ancl two Oil the part of the s ad b "tm r1rtibg "11 pro;;• e 1n l]S ac ' the late sn'ow-storm-the orthodox pre-
House ot Represcntat.i,·es, to whom shall ~-o el a 1! b rn b a tlwc '. ~a- no fli1es: ludc to co·nversation-'in answer to ;.n in-
be handed as they are opened by thc Pres- wnsrn _eput y ie p1es1 _mg o _cCI . b th' h 1th 111 T'ld 'd· 
ident of the Senate all the certificates and except to either house or a motion to with- gr'? i rtu is h ea! b' . r. , en sa1 .-
papers purporting to be electoral votes clraw, and he shall have po'1'er to preserve I eet i eafscffioo. O~Justdout at recess. 
· . . ' order wen out o o ce a 1ew ays ago, you 
which certificates and papers shall be S 'r , Tl t ·h th t - b , know, and have shuffied my burden• upon 
opened presented and acted upon in al- ec ion ~ . rn " en e . " 0. ouscs th , h Id ,, 
plrnbetical order berrinning ,vith the let- separate to decide upon an obJeetlon that aniy er is o; ers. ~ 1 1 d 
tc~' .A . and said telle~ having then read may have been made to the counting of h I es, . ut o. yhou_ not ee a a~me. abollt h ' · l ' d h · f any Electoral vote or votes from any State t c 1cav1er weig t you assume if ) on be-
the tsamel mt ie·presllence kn 1· etarmfg tho ~r upon objections to a report of ;aicl Com'. come Pre.,ident? The United Stat~ is 
t e wo 10nses, sha ma e a is o e . . h t' • • d a hard country to govern nnd almost as 
-rotes as they appear from saiP. certificates, m1_sMon, or ot er ques wns ansrn_~ un. ~r nn rateful as France." , 
and the votes haring been ascertained and this act, each Senator a_ncl . Repre,en tat_,, e g , 
,><mnted as in this act provided the rcsnlt may speak to such obJectiou or quest10n IT DOESN T WORRY HIM. 
of the same:,hall be deliYered to the Pres- tea minutes, and not of~ener than once; "No, it doesn't worry me, I am saving 
ident of tl,e Senate who shall th"ereupou but after such debate shall have lasted two strength. I shall make it my aim t-0 do 
announce the state' of the v~te and th~ hours, it •hall_ be the_duty _of each house one great thing, and put the smaller bur-
names of the persons, if any, elected, to put the mam question without further d~ns on ~hose best fitt~d for thf,~-''. The~, 
which announcement shall be deemed a debate. alter a little, he contmued: Thia Pre.,1-
sufficieut declaration of the persons elected Scctio? 2-That at such joint mec_ting dcnti:tl election is like a i,reat battle, and 
President and Vice President of the Uni- of the tl\O houses seats shall be p1 ov1cled the victory· can only be gamed b,Y the prop-
ted States and to«ether with a list of the as follows : . er accumulat10n an.d concentrat10n of for-
votes be ~ntded '<m the J onrnals of the For the Pres1cleut of the Senate, the ees-likc Austerlitz, where all depended 
two hons1;3. Upon such rending of any Speaker's chair._ . _ .. . .. on the planting_ot the ~rtillery. Whatev-
such cortificate or paper, when there shall For the Speake,, unmed1,ttcl; llpon ]us cr_T have do!1e _m th~ \\orld I hav~ accom-
be only one return from a State, tl1e Pres- left. . p_hshed by aumng rig~t and pushmg per-
ident of !Jie Senate shall call for objections For the Scna~ors, rn the bod,: of the s1steutly on, not s_toppmg to s?atter my en-
if any. Every objection shall be made in Hall, upon the nght of the pres1drng_ offi- ergy on srnal\ thmgs to t~e right _or the 
writing, and shall state clearly and con- ccr. _ , _ . let~, but labormg persev~nngly until I ha~ 
ciscly and without argument the ground For the Represen_tat!, es, m the _,body fimshed,_and t_hen knowmg wh~n to ,top. 
thereof, and shall be signed by at least one of the Hall, not pro,1decl for the .,cna- Mr. Tilden lS not at all formidable, and 
Senator and one member of the House of tors. possesses a fact not common to men for 
RepresentatiYes before the same shall be For the, tellers, Sec:ctary of_ the Se!'~~ pn~ting people at ~heir ease . . He talks i!' 
received. ,vhen all objections so made to and Clerk o_~tbe Hou,e-0f Reprnscntat11 es, qmet ton';S, but mth m(!ch ':1gor, :1-nd hi! 
any vote or paper from a State shall have at v,e Clerks desk. -- I • conver~t!OU abo~nds Ill li,:ely imagery 
bern received and read the Senate shall I or tt:ce other officei, of tne t" o houses, and qmck apphcalion. He 1s a man of 
thereupon withdraw, ~nd such objection i? front of the Cler~'s desk, and upon each g1:eat intellect; his mind is well stored 
shall be submitted to the Senate for its de- side of th~ Speakers platform. . with knowledge-not the one we so often 
cision; and the Speaker of the Honse of Sue~ J0lllt meetmg shall not be dissoh-- meet, a sort of ba9 well crammed with bits 
Representatives shall in like manner sub- cd until the count of the electoral Yotcs be ofe,erytbing; a 'catch-all" for loose facts 
mit such objections to the House of Rep- completed and the reslllt declared, aud_no gathered here and there-but it is as if ho 
resentativcs for its decision. And no elec- recess shall . be ~aken unless a question had culled from the best, carefully labeled 
!oral rnte or votes from any State from shall have ansen m regard to the countm_g ancl placed the learning upon shelves with-
,vhich but one return has been receirnd ofa':y suc_h Yotes ?r othermsc under this in, ready at once for use and always at 
shall be objected to except by an affirma- a7t, m which cas_e 1t shall be competent for command. Had I a talent for quot_ing 
tive rnte of the two Houses. When the two either h~use, a_ctmg _se~arately m_ ~he man- and a _wond~rful. memory I would give, 
Houses ha,e voted, they shall immediate- ner herem before 1no, ided, _to duect a re- verbatim et litemtun, the 15reater part of our 
ly again meet and the presiding officer cess of such h_ou,e not beyond the next conversation when politics wer~ touched 
shall then announce the dc~ision of the d~y, Sun~ay excepted, at the hour of ten upon; but, unfortunately, Mr. Tilden say& 
question submitted. o clo~k i_n t~e foreno?n; and while any so precisely, what ha means,-uever mincing 
Section 2-Thnt if more than one re- q~e•~10n (S bemg considered by sa1Cl _Co':'-· matters, and as he says of himself, is "siJ:i.• 
turn or paper purporting to be a return nu~s1on. ~1ther house ~ay proceed ,nth its g\c minded," that I can .not do jnsti.ce to 
from a State shall have been received by legIBla~n e or other bu,mess. . . !us words, whether poht1cal prophecies or 
the President oftbe Senate pmportin~ to Sectwn 6-Th~t n?thrng 111 tlus . act quick repartee. But the fault is not mine; 
be a certificate of the electoral votes given shall be_ h~ld to impair or affect :iny_ right it is not t-hat 1 write so pooily, but that he 
at the last preceding election for Presi- now existing_ under the constitution or talks too well. 
dent and Vice President in such State, nn- la_w_s, to question by J'r~ceedmg m the _Ju- I ·can easily understand the "good rid-
less there shall be dL1plicates of the same die,!'! Courts of the Umtec!States the right dance" he bade his last office, for he told 
return, all such_ret~rns and papers shl\11 or title of the person who ~hall be decla1:- me of the large army ofbesiei,ers who rang 
be opened by him m the presence of the ed elected or _who, sh!'ll claim to be P,_esi- his door-bell and crowded hi• hall, beg-
two houses when met as aforesaid, ancl read dent a'!d Vice I re;siclent ?f the Umted ging and praying for pardon for " father 
by the t.ellers; and all such returns and States,_if any ~uch ng?t exists.. . or a brother or a husband toiling out a 
papers shall thereupon be submitted to Sectwn 7-That said Comnussion sh~ll sentence of imprisonment at Sing Sing.-
their judgment and decisio!1 as to which make 1(s own rules, keep~ reco_r~ of its 1:hey came from early morning un~il bed-
is the true and lawful electoral vote of such proceedmgs, and shall ha, e powe, to em- time, hung aroung his door, hovered about 
State to a Commission constituted as. fol- ploy snch p_ersons. as may be necessary for his carriage and clnng to his coat when he 
lows, namely: During the session of each the_ transa_ct10n of ,ts busmcss and the exe- tried to put them away. 
house on the Tuesday De-l(t preceding the cnhon of ,ts power. THE LADY OF THE WHITJI HOUSE. 
first Thursday in February, 1877, each "He is so different from what his ene-
House shall, by a viva voee \·ote, \lPPOint Honorable to Gornrnor Ham1Jton. mies think him. · He is as tender-hearted 
five of its members, who, with five Asso- The Charleston News and Courier-re• as a woman, and that was the hardest of 
ciatc Justices of the Supreme Court of the ferring to au article in a Georgia newspa- all his du!," so said Mrs. Pelton, his niece, 
United States, to be ascertained as herein- 'b . G H . to me, au I sai" in her a,i,·mated face a ft 'd d h JI t't t · c · per attn utmg to oY. amptou certam • a er prov, e , s a cons I u e ·a emmis- staunch champion of Mr. Tilden. So, af-
si011 for the decision of all qnestions npon act8 and expressions relating to l\Ir. Tilden ter all the mournful speculations, the White 
or in respect of subh c!onble returns named which the GoYernor has characterised ·as House, in the event uf Mr. Tilden's inaug-
in this section. false and unfounded-disclusos n secret uration, is not to be turned into a bach-
ThOn tdhe 1:ueFsdaby next pAroDced1in8g77the first that i• worth knowing. It says that after elor' hall, for there are ladies in the family 
nrs ay m 'e ruary, • • · , or as to "do the honors," and the _ many invites 
soon thereafter as may be, the Associate the election~ and while the proceedings 1 h k' dl h t cl Justices of the Supreme Court of the Uni- af;ainst the S'ate C•nvc•sers of Sottth Car- t ,e newspa):ers ave m Y " 0 lm eere 
' " -~ him are 'declined with thanks." Mr. 
ted States now assigned to the First, Third, o ina were pending in his Supreme Comt, Tilden's sister is Ii Ying with him, and also 
Eighth and Nine Circuits shall select in the direct offer was made by the rerresen- bis nephew's wife, Mrs. Pelton, and there 
such manner as a majority of them shall tath·es of the National Republican Com- is no fear that the Presidential Mansion 
deem fit, another of the Associate J us- mittee to withdraw the Federal troops will be barren of "lovely woman's" pres 
tices ofsaid Court, which five persons shall from the State and leave Chamberlain to ence. l\Irs. Pelton is a host in herself, a 
he members of said Commission; and the his fate if Gen . Hampton wonld concede genius of hospitality, and her manners are 
person longest in commission of said five the election of the Hayes electoral ticket, 1 · 1 f d' 1· d Jllstl·ccs shall be Presi'dent of the sa1'd Com- fli th t . t d Th a p easmg comp ex o grace, cor rn ity an an o er a was reJeC e · c conse- dignity. I really enjoyed her warm eulo-
mission. quence wa,; that United States troops were gium of her uncle. Mr. Tilden excused 
The members of said Commission shall used to prevent an organization of ·the le- himself for a few moments to go to another 
respectfully take and subscribe to the fol- gaily chosen Legislature by an arbitrary room to sec some one who had called, and 
lowin~ oath : "I,---, do solemnly swear and lawless interference with the seating she then told me how thoroughly happy he 
(or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will of members, in defiance of the State Courts made all around him at home. 
impartially examine and consider all and in contr;iventiou of the rights of the "We nc,-cr heard anything against his 
questions submitted to the Commiuion of people. All this would have been avoicl- character ns a gentleman until some months 
which I am a member, and a true judg- ed, and Governor Hampton • would ago, after be accepted the nomination, and 
;nent give thereon agreeable to the Con- hove put in pos•cssion of his office unques· I thought the people felt kind toward him 
l!titution and laws, so help, me Goel," tioned, if he had permitted his own inter- about the Tweed business; and I knew that 
which oath shall be filed with the Secreta- est.s, or e,·en the hope of redeeming his Northern New York felt grateful to him 
ry of the Senate. State from the grasp of insatiate thieves, in regard to the Canal Ring."- Then she 
When the Commission shall have been to induce him to acknowled~c that the added : "But if these people ,vho abuse 
thus organized it shall not be in be the Canvassing Board has acted nonestly in him only knew that he never secs what 
power of either house to dissolve the same counting out the .Tilden electors. they write, I think they would lose half of 
or to withdraw any of its members. But if the satisfaction it must afford them. I do 
any such Senator or member shall die or 1J@'" An important archxological clis- not read the u~ly, things now. Mr. Tilden 
become physically unable to perform the covery has just been made in the Ostriau neue,· did. I used_ to, and it worried me 
duties required by this act, the fact of such C t . b t -1 1 th y· ,.. •'rc,·tdfully." death or physical inability shall be, by a acorn s, wo m1 es a ong e ia " ' om- u . Sh I 
said Commission, before it shall proceed entana, near Rome. Siguor Rossi had al• Mrs. Pelton is qmte young. · c 188 
- large, light blue eyes and waving brown further, communicated to the Senate or ready established the spot as that where hair, brushed back from an intellectual 
House of Representatives, as the case may the Apostle Peter was wont to baptize, and forehead, and a ,•ery sweet face. But more 
be, which body shall immediately, and where he first sat in the crypt of the sub- than this, :Hr. '£ilden himself will do ad-
without debate, proceed by viva voce vote terrancau chapel. Signor Armelini has mirably "ut court." He is us gallant as 
to fill the place so Y>teated, and the P,Crson succeeded in decipberiug•an inscription in Sir Roger Jc CMerly. lie hus a talent for 
so appointed shall take ancl subscribe lo which occurs the name of St. Peter, ancl · h - h d · h · h 1 the Oatli '·ereto'ore b1·e•cr1'becl ancl become h' h Id t I b 1 I bt say mg t e ng t wor m t e ng t P ace, 
" membe""r of sa"i·d o1,"1mi'ss1·on. 'net 1·n w ic woll seem o p ace eyonc c ou were even Mr. Richard Grant Whit<> the 
p A the previons conclusioos as to the Apos- · · l h b't f k' 1 di · d 
likemanner,ifanyofthesaidJistices of tle'sconnection with the Ostri,m Cata- cntic,anc a a 1 0 ma m~ a esmgoo 
the Supreme Court shall die or become 1 humor with themselrns, wlucb, he naively f i: . h com JS. informed me, was "chronic." I am no 
physically incapable 0 per ormrng t e physiognomist, ancl can not "tell a man at 
duties required \ly this act, the other of Ii@"' A uegro woman belonging to a a glance," but this is the impression I 
said Justices, members, of said Commission 
shall immediately appoint another Justice troupe of jubilee singers sang religious promised. 
ofsaicl Court and member of said Comm is- songs with so much sweetness and fervor A SELF-CONTAINED GENTLEMAN. 
siou, and in Sllch llppointments regard that the citizens of Olis, Ind. , grew enthu- Mr. Tilden is a man who has been "well 
shall be had to impartiality and freedom siastic in their admiration. They gaYe her brought up," and whose instincts are gen-
from bias, sought by the orginal appoint- as "a testimoni.tl of approval of artistic tlemanly; if he has faults, he has also sub-
ments to said Commission, who shall there- merit and humble worth," a purse full of stantial virtues. Unlike Buchanan, he is 
upon immediately take and subscribe _the silver , dollars. She got drunk \\·ith the not weak; nor, like him, is he "double-
oath hereinbefo1e prescribed, and become money, and, when one of the admiring I minded in all his ways; he likes to manage 
a member of said Commission to fill the citizens helped a constable -to arrest her, his own affairs; he is very determined and 
yacancy so oc'(asioned, she stab bee! him with a knife. will not yield an inch to hia enemies. If 
he had been a General he would '· lmYc or-
gauized his · own army, drilled his men, 
seen them clnd in fighting clothes nnd feel 
with fighting food, mapped out his plan of 
attack, and, while "trustmg to Providence," 
provided himself with the strongest .bat-
talion•, and then, at -their head, gone on 
and won. F. L. D. 
THE VALUE OF AN OATll. 
BY JTDGE CLARK. 
It was an unpopular ca!O to defend.--
The crime charged against my client was 
one of shocking atrocity, the murder of l,jj 
ow1< child. The popular Yerdict had al-
ready condemned him, an_d there was little 
doubt bnt that of t~e j my wottld go the 
same way. 
Arthur Berkley, the prisoner, had mar• 
ried Edith Granger, a wealthy heiress 
whose father. had died, leaving her bis 
whole fortune; t-0 the exclusion of a pro-
fligate son whom he had disinherited and 
driven from his home. 
llfrs. Berkley died within a year after 
marriage, leaving.an infant a few weeks 
old, a feeble little creature, requiring con-
stant and assiduous care. Indeed, Dr. 
Baldwin almost took up his. quarters in 
the house, often passing the night there, 
that he might be at band in case of need. 
One of these nights, the doctor, as he 
afterwards stated in his evidence, after re-
tiring to bed, feeling solicitous about his 
Ii e charge, got up and stole softly to 
th hnursery to see that everything wail 
rig t. 
He fotiud the door ajar and a dim light 
burning within. As he advanced, he dis-
tinctly saw Arthur; Berkley standing by 
the table, holding to the child's mouth the 
bottle from which it was accustomed to re-
ceive its food. At the sound of the doc-
tor's foou,teps, he quickly put doivn the 
bottle, and stealthily left the apartment by 
aside entrance. 
Not a little surprised at these movements 
the doctor approached nnd laid his hand 
upon the child's face, which he found in 
violent convnlsions, which were followed. 
in a few seconds, by the stillness of death. 
A post mortem examination, and analy-
sis of the contents of the stomucb, placed 
it beyond don bt that prussic acid had been 
administered. And an examination of the 
bottle, found where Berkley had left it, 
proved that the milk in it contained a 
large quantity of the same deadly poison. 
On this evidence Berkley ,rns arrested 
and indicted for murder; and there was 
not a dissenting ,•oice as to his guilt. An 
incentive to the crime was found in the 
fact that. as heir to his child, he would in-
herit the fortune which had descended t-, 
the latter through the death of its mother. 
No wonder a deed so monstrous, actuated 
by motives so mercenary, should excite the 
deapest indignation. 
Berkley's previous character had been 
good. He had always appeared gentle and 
kind; had been a de,·oted husband; and, 
during the brief period of its life, bad 
shown the tenderest attachment to his 
child. 
In my conference with him, he seemed 
overwhelmed with grief, but strenuously 
deniecl all imputations of guilt, asserting 
that he had not gone to the nursery after 
retiring that night, till called by tho alarm 
of the child's death. 
Oftottrse; his statements, in the face of 
proofs-so damagin,;, weighed but lit-tie. I 
had no ,,onfidence rn them myself. Still, 
it was my professional duty to see that a 
man on trial for his life, "'ho had entrust-
ed me with his cause, had every right the 
law accorded him: This duty performed, 
my conscience would be clear whatever the 
result. 
It would be led ions to dwell on the steps 
preceding the trial. I interposed no ob-
stacles in it. coming on speedily. lily aim 
was not to thwart the ends of justice, but 
In see it fairl,Y meted out. 
Dr. Baldwm was the fir!t and chief wit-
ness. He tolcl his story clearly and 
methodically ; and it wa, easy to see it 
carried conviction to the jury. )1y rigid 
cross-examination only served to bring out 
his evidence with more distinctness of de-
tail. I elicited the fact, for instance, that 
the child's nurse lay in the same room ; 
that she was asleep when tho doctor en-
tered, and tba, it was to her he first an-
nounced the child's death. I also examin-
ed fully as to the prisoner's acts at tbe 
time the alarm was given, endeavoring to 
show that he came from the direction o! 
hi• own chamber, appearing to ha,·e been 
just aroused from sleep. But I made noth-
in~ of this, the witness stating that his 
agitation had distracted his attention from 
these points. 
The doctor had only recently settled 
among us, but his conduct had been so ex-
emplary that he had madr, many friends . 
He had especially won the confidence of 
the prisoner. I interrogated him as to his 
past career, but brought out nothing to his 
discredit. 
The evidence of the chemist who made 
the analysis was next put in, and. the 
Stat<>'• attorney "rested " 
"I have brought the nurse here;" he 
said, "but as she was asleep when the pris-
oner entered, her evidence is unimportant. 
.I thought it my duty to have her here, 
however, to afford the other side the op· 
portunity to call her if they desire.''. 
Nothing could render the prisoner's case 
more hopeless than it was already, while 
something might come out to his ndvan -
tage. 
"I will call the witness," I said. 
She WIIS l\).iddle•aged woman, of not un -
prepossessing appearance. Her agitation 
was visible; and I noticed that, in taking 
the oath, she laid her handlbesidc the book 
and not upon it. 
''I ask that the witness be sworn with 
her hand on the book," I said, calling at-
tention to the omission. 
The judge so ordered; and the witness's 
hand shook violently as she reluctantly 
obeyed the direction, and the oath was re-
administered. 
After a few preliminary questions as lo 
the hour of her retiring, lier falling asleep, 
&c. 
'What is the next thing you rem em bcr?' 
I asked. 
fhe' witness hesitated. 
"Answer the question," said his Honor. 
"I-I henrd a noise as of some one com-
in~ into the room," she faltered . 
'Did you see any one enter'/" 
Another pause. · 
I repeated the inquiry. 
"I did," was the ansn·er. 
"What did the person do ?" · 
The woman's face grew paler, an.11:it was 
with difficulty she found utterancQ. : · 
"He came to the side of the cradle," she. 
said, "with the bottle of milk iu ~is hand, 
and put it to babe's mouth." 
The judge and State's attorney both bent 
forward in eager attention. The lfllter, it 
was evident, had not expected this testi-
mony. 
I folt that my questions, thus for, had 
only served to draw the halter closer about 
my client's neck. But I had gone too far 
to retreat. 
My voice trembled almost as much as 
that. of the witness a.s I proceeded. 
"Did yon reco,znize th3,t per~on ?'' 
"I did," was the answer, scarcely au-
dible. 
llfy client's life huni on the answer to 
the next question! ·!'he silence of the 
wurt-room was death-like. I drea<lcd to 
break it, The sound of my voice startled 
me when I spoke. 
"Who 1\-.'lS it?" I asked. 
H er lips mO\'ed, but no sound came. 
"By the solemn oath you have taken on 
that sacred book, and by your hopes of sal-
vation hereafter, I adjure you to tell the 
truth!" I said, earnestly. 
H er agitation was fearful to witnesa.-
She shook from head to foot. A deadly 
pallor overspread her face. Slowly rais-
ing her trembling hand and pointing at Dr. 
Baldwin. 
"That is the man!" she almost shrieked. 
Then, in 'quick, wild accents she went 
on to tell that on finding himself discover-
ed by reason of her waking, the culprit, 
who was no other than George Granger, 
l\frs. Berkley's profligate brother, had dis-
closed to her that his pt1rpose was t-0 re-
gain his lost inheritance by puting out of 
the way those who stood between him and 
it, promising the witness to provide for her 
handsomely, if she kept hi secret; but, 
when put to the test, she had found her-
self unable to violate her solemn oath. 
George Granger, a/ia, Dr. Baldwin, 
would harn left the court-room, but an of-
ficer was 01·dered to detain him; and when 
his disguise was removed, though he had 
been absent many years, there were many 
present who could testify to his identity. 
My client was acquitted on the spot; 
aud his cell iu the prison was that night 
occuppied by his false accuser.-New Yod, 
Ledger. 
Printer's Errors In the Bible. 
Philadelphia Saturday Night.) 
The edition of tho Holy Bible (the Vul-
gate text) executed by order of Pope Six-
t11S V, was intended to be free from literal 
error,, and every sheet WIIS narrowly ex-
amined as it was printed. Nevertheless it 
abounds with errata, and mMt of the copiea 
that had passed into the hands of the pub-
lic were called in. Some few remain ·in 
the collections of the cnrious, and a single 
copy would be cheap at $1500. 
In Garmany a printer's wife stole ' in!o 
the office where a new edition of the Bible 
was in hanJ, and, to alter the sentence of 
subjection to her husband pronounced up-
on Eve in the third chapter of Genesis, 
took ont the first two letters of the word 
hcrr and put "na' ' in their place, by which 
the text was altered from "and he shall be 
they lord" (herr) to "and .he shall by they 
fool" (narr). Her life is said to haYe paid 
for this. The few copies of the Bible got 
out before this intent10nal erratum was dis-
covered have been purchased at enormous 
prices. • 
'£he Vinegar Bible derives its title from 
an edition of Holy Writ which contains an 
erratnm in the title to the twentieth chap-
ter of St. Luke, in which "Parable of the 
Vineyard" is printed "Parable of the Vine-
gar." This edition was printed in the 
year 1717 by the U11iversity of Oxford at 
their Clarendon Press. 
In another edition in London, "Thou 
shalt not commit adultery" was printed as 
the seYenth commandment, omitting the 
negative. This was also said to have been 
a woman's mischievous work. Tho Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, when the alteration 
came under his notice, laid on the Wor-
shipful Company of Stationers in Loudon 
the heaviest fine that crnr was recorded in 
the annals of literary history. The amount 
I believe, was $100,000. 
Whero . Abraham Lincoln would Stand, 
Should Abraham Lincoln return in the 
flesh he would undoubtedly do as Lyman 
Trumbull, General Farnsworth, Elizur 
Wright and other distinguished Republi• 
cans have dono-get out of the Republican 
party as speedily as he could. He would 
be cspeciallyse,·ere on that phn;;e of Grant-
.ism and Haye$ism known a.s carpet-bag-
ism. Ko better proof is wanting of this 
fact than the following letter, written in 
1862: 
" EXECUTIVE 1'!M:S-SIOX, ,VASHINOTON, 
~ov. 27, 1862.-Hon. Geo. F. Shepley, Mil-
itary Governo,· of Loui,iana-DEAR Srn: 
Dr. Kennedy, bearer of this, has rnme ap-
prehension that Federal officers, not citi-
zens of Louisiana, may be set up as candi-
dates for Congress in that Staie. In my 
view there could be no possible object in 
such an election. We do not particularly 
need members of CongreiiS from those 
States to enable us to get ..tong with legis-
lation here:' What we do want is the con-
clusive evidence that respectable citizens 
of Louisiana are willing to be members of 
congrcse and t~swear to support the Con-
stitution, and that other respectable citi-
zen• arc willing to vote for them and oend 
them. To send .a parcel of .IS'orthern men 
here a.s Repreocntativcs, elected, a.. would 
be uuderst-0od (and perhaps really so\ at 
the point of the bayonet, would be dis• 
graceful and outrageous; and were I- a 
mem her of Congress here, I would vote 
against admitting any such man to a seat. 
Your>, very truly, 
A. LINCOLN." 
Tho Story of tho Florida Returnlng 
Boar1L 
New York Ilerald.J 
Our opecial Washington correspondent 
gi Yes a concise account, from Democratic 
sources, of the manipulations by which 
Florida was declared fin;t for Stearn• and 
Hayes, and on a recount ordeied by the 
Supreme Court for :Drew and Hayes. If 
this story is tri.te the Returning Board has 
heen clearly guilty of fraud; the Republi-
can managers are also guilty of fraud in 
the counties mentioned, and the Republi-
cans can not afford to count in Mr. Hayes 
by such fraudulent methods. If they can 
not show that the vote of the State was 
honestly taken and fairly coimted public 
opinion must set againot them. If they can 
refute this story we advise them to do so 
without delay. They had control of the 
Stn te; t!ieir Governor was a candidate for 
re-election; they appointed the election of-
ficers, and they are fairly accountable nod 
must show that they dealt hone•tly. 
1'he 1'nrks, 
Olivo Harper, who hM been writing to 
newspapers from various parts of the world 
during the past few years, delivered a lec-
ture on "The Croso and Crcecent" in San 
Francisco recently. She said tho Turkish 
women are ehort and fat, ignorant, extl'liv-
agnnt, deceitful and gosiipy. They are ill-
formed and not handsome, and make un-
faithful wives. Of the men she oaid :-
"There are no men more ignorant than 
the rank ancl file of the Turkish army.-
The Turks, as a rnle, at·e courageous, and 
at the same time gentle and kind, except 
in war, when they ri ml the worst tribes of 
Indians by their acts ofcruelty and brntal-
ity. They are no t educated, spea"k in met-
aphors, and arc naturally polished l\nd re-
fined. They arc a handsome raco, rather 
short aud thick in stature. They never 
tell th/\ truth when a lie will answer.-
They arc temperate in their habits, a! re-
µ:ards the use of liquors, but smoke and 
drink coffee incessantly.'' 
ll6,'" Alexander H. Stephens of Geor)!"'a, 
is reported dangerously ill at his hotel in 
Wa•hington, This has been his condit.on 
at intervals during the past ten years. It 
is a case of big brain in a very frail tene• 
meut Mr. l'ltephena is se,·enty-four years 
of age, an·l has been constantly in public 
life since his first cloction to the Gaorsia 
Legislatme fifty years ago, -
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~ti jorfll on ~nl'al)l'a]Jll/l. 
...... ,,. .... ~.--· _..,,~-----------· 
~ Thurlow ,veed has pw·chased an 
orange farm in Florida. 
.eti1" The exportation of American wall 
paper has commenced. 
.G@'" There are 800 colored con \'icts in 
the Georgia state prison . 
.G$'" Can a sexton be called one of the 
dignitaries of the church? 
.G@" The best flax grown in the United 
Statea comes from Oregon. 
~ MaSl!achusetts continues lo export 
school mu'ams to the Soulh. 
~ A committee of N arnda min~rs are 
codifying the laws of poker. 
~ Sir Henry Northcote should barn 
been the originator of the Ulster. 
~ Par,er ca_r wheels have been run 
300,000 miles Without a change of tire. 
.61&" Gov. A. H. Rice is President of 
Ambert Agricultural College for this year. 
II@'" The swamps in Louisiana are dn·er 
than they have been before in Lhirty-fire 
years. 
~ George Eliot's po.,·erful mind en-
ables her to write .£or sernn or eight hours 
a day. 
IJ6Y" Thousands of copies of the Bible 
have been distributed to the Servian sol-
diers. 
~ A Buffalo police justice decides 
that a Chicago divorce is 'no good" in his 
Court. ' 
Gr@"' The breaking up of the ice in the 
Potomac ri ,er has caused considerable 
damage. 
~ An Indiana couple celebrated their 
golden wedding last week by procuring a 
divorce. 
llQj'" Miss Coleman, daughter of the late 
Robert Coleman, is the richest lady in 
Washington. 
is- Mr. John L. Motley i. iij Paris, in 
very good health, and very buiy in the 
literary way. 
~ A milkman in Lancaster, Pa., has 
been indicted four limes for putti11~ milk 
in his water. 0 
.cEiii'" Mr. :'.\Ioody wiil begin his revival 
meetings in the Tabernacle at Boston on 
the 28th inet. 
· S- LeYerrier, the French astronomer, 
has secluded himself from societv since the 
death of his wife. · 
Jtir' A cranberrv mar>h in ""isconsi n 
returned its owner· the nice little eum of 
$18,000 la•t season. 
~ Ole Bull was nearly eaten up by 
the young ladies of Wellesley F emale Col-
lege at a recent visit. 
.a@'" Gail Hamiton has anoter ,olume in 
press, and literary editors are sending their 
shears to be ground . 
S, They don't pay their judges in Per-
sia., and the suitor who ha.~ the most mon-
ey generally wins his case. 
~ Baron de Palm's creritors want to 
know whether his debts were also cremat-
ed? They probably were. 
.u@"'Gen. Bartlett lost nearly everj'>hing 
he possessed in tho failure of the P owha-
tan Iron Company of Virginia. 
W- Go,,. Colquitt of Georgia is a zcal-
0llll Baptist, and, preaches ernry Sunday to 
the negroes whom he employs. 
ilEj'"" ~fore than 1000 laborers are at 
work on the foundations of the buildings 
for the Paris Exhibition of 1878. 
W-Mr. Albert Bienatadt and Earl Dun-
raven arc traveling together in Colorado 
making •ketches of ,vinter scenery. ' 
1J6rlt is said that the hat a•1d can trade 
suffered more thap any other branch of 
business by the general depression . 
.GE:i'" Louisiau esti mates the ,·alue of her 
crops last year at $40,000,000, the c1·ops of 
cotton, rice, and sugar being immense. 
~ One Judge Corvette presides in a 
Bri~ish magistrat~'s cou;t. Prisoners in-
Tanably address him as 'Your war-ship.'' 
~ In Goshen, Conn., "experience 
meetings" are held, in which Yisitorg to 
the Centennial Exhibition tell what they 
saw . . 
.G6r' The great Corliss engine, that sup-
plied power for all the machinerv at the 
Ce>ttennial, has beeu sold to a European 
firm. 
a@'" Gen. Jacob Brown, victor with 
Scott at Lundy'• Lane. who died in 1829 
left a widow who is &till living at the ag~ 
of 93. 
ll@'" Lord Palmerstnn once said, speak-
ing of the Turks: "What energy can be 
expected of a people with no heels to their 
•hoes?" 
~ The schoo.ner Joseph Woolly, fully 
equipped, has sailed from Sau Francisco 
to search for guano islands in the South 
Pacific. 
1'6r The net gaill of clergymen in the 
Proteatant Episcopal Ch.Jrch last year ,vas 
sixty-fonr. The whole number at present 
i, 3,251. 
~ Rev. H. R Haweis, an English 
clergyman, says that Jefforson's Rip Van 
Winkle is the best temperance speech ever 
delivered. 
.Gia)'" President Smith of Darmouth is 
slowly recovering from his illness. He has 
no organic disea.5e, but needs rest, for he is 
70 yeara old. 
J,irThree men were captured in Toled o 
Thursday nig~t, in an att<impt to hlow op-
en the safe Ill Baumgardner & Shiplic's 
trunk store. 
~ A Cali_fornia newspaper• says the 
Pacific coast 1s abundan~ly supplied with 
dry goods clerks, and now needs money 
and farmers. 
a"" A New Orleans Street Railroacl 
Company complain of being swindled to 
an nnbea.rable extent by counterfeit fii·e· 
cent nickels. 
II@"' To celebrate Queen Victoria's re-
cent assumption of her Hew t itle of Empress 
of India, 15,988 good ~on duct prisoners 
were liberated. 
, 
.e,Ji"' Tony Pa•tor has been gi mu a badge 
of the Order of the Elks by a member ot 
his company. This was a recognition of 
his moo•eicnl abilities. 
~ '.1-'he. people of Pen~lctou, Ky., 
ha Ye ttlllted 10 a refurnl to psy their taxes 
until an inYestigation of the suspected 
Treasurer'• accounta is made. · 
~ The leaves of coffee arc now used to 
make a be,·erage not much ditlerc11t fron1 
tea. The new drink finda farnr in Lon-
don, and has been introduoed in Boston. 
II@"' There is a chance that Charle, 
Francis Adams \\'ill be elected to the Sen-
ate this term. Mr. Bowles bascn't evr-n 
neritioned his name since the canva:is be· 
;;an, · 
4&- A enow-bound train on the Old 
Colony and Newport Railroad had a min• 
1trel _troupe on boarrl, and they kindly en-
·•·•~1Ued the other passcng ,rs with a con-
cert. 
:Jiii/" RuMel! Sage is worth on-'y fi ce 
millions, but he succeeds Vanclcrb lt as a 
.na;;nate of Wall street. He bcg:an life as 
> po,ter, and has been a memLrr of Con• 
crCS3, 
Official Paper oC the County. 
' 
L. HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
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~ General Sherman is reported to be 
tt warm advocate of the Congression~l 
Electoral nm. 
----------
.. 16"" It is reported that the •mall•pox 
prevails in the filthy mob in New Orleans, 
known as the Packard Legislature. 
-6&' The muss between Bennett and 
May was about a dumeel, and the general 
conclusion of the people i;, that the oo-
called "duel" was also a dam-sell. 
.I!&- Tildeu's popular majurity io 260,-
183, his in~rcasad vote o,er Greeley 1,-
433,093, Jlayes's increa.qe over Grant 46:i,-
031. The total vote 11·a. 8,443.312. 
:&- Hon. A. W. Patrick, of New Phila-
delphia, is also mentioned as a Democrat-
ic candidate for Go1·ernor. There arc sev-
eral counties still to be heard from. 
S- The Democrats of N cw Hampshire 
have nominated Hon. Daniel Marcy for 
Governor. He ha.s been in Congre!s, and 
11 ca11didate for Governor heretofore. 
,ee- If, by any hokery-pokery, Hayes 
should be smu66led into the White Hou•e, 
Eliza Pinkston will uo doubt be assigned 
an important position in the Kitchen Cab-
inet. 
B$'" The Akron .Argus suggests Hon. 
Charle! H. Scribner, of Toledo, as a Dem-
ocratic candiclat~ for Gol'ernor. There are 
few abler or purer men in Ohio than this 
di£tinguished lawyer. 
~ Dr. Stoors nnd other distinguished 
clergymen ha,e !l'ithdral'l'n from the Con-
gregational organization, because their 
•elf-respect ,rould not allow them to affili-
ate with neecherism. We admire their 
plucl.:. 
~ Senator Thnrman •upporto nnd 
Sennt-0r Sherman opposee the Congreioion-
al Comprnmise. So far a• heard from a 
majority o.f the Ohio Congressman are op-
posed to the measure. 
28'" Lucas eounty furnishes the longest 
Delinquent List in the State-there being 
9,000 tracts offered for snlc. That looks !LS 
though the Rudical hard time• had hit To-
ledo between the eyes. 
te'" Senator Morton (Sittinl:' Bull) is 
bitterly hostile to the Congressional Com-
promise; 1vhile Messrs. Edmunda, Freling-
hu ,,en, Conkling, and other diatinguished 
Republican Senators, are committed in it• 
farnr. · 
.8QY" A compulsory educational scheme 
has been hatched in (he Ohio Legislature. 
We suppose the next will be a compulsory 
church-going lal'I'. We alway• liked the 
motto of old Frank nlair's Globe, viz: "The 
1<orld is governed too much:" 
1Jlii1" TM Radical politicians at Wash-
ton are bull-dozin.:; the members of tl,e 
Supreme Court of the United States, nd-
;ioing them to decline participating in the 
E'.ectoral count; that it would be "und:g-
nifiel," and all that sort ofthingo. 
S- Grant and his Cabinet are ... id to 
be at lo63erheauJ about the CJmpromioe 
Bill. ,He like;. it, end says he shall udvo· 
cnte it; while the Cabinet, ~•pecially Chan• 
dler, are bitterly opposed to this mode of 
eettling the Presidential contest. 
W- Chamberlain, the bogus Go,ernor 
of South Carolina, threatens that unless 
Grant will recognize and sustain his ad-
ministration, he will turn all the parapher-
nalia of his office over to Governor Hamp· 
ton. Oh, wouldn' t that be terrible? 
~Jolin Sherman prononnca.s J. J\Iacl-
eon W di.a, the chief ra,cal of the L)uisi• 
an:i Rdturning Board, a "pure and honest 
min,'' while Gener,ll Phil Sheridan, who 
knowa all about tt1e scamp, said: "He has 
not one friend who is an hone;;t mnn." 
II@'" Tho Republican member5 of the 
Indiana Legislature have sont 11 telegram 
to Senator .Morton, stating that they 
unanimomly appro,e his course in with-
holding his consent from the cr,mpromise 
plan of settling the Presidential question. 
t;/&" The leading Republican daily pa-
pers in the State, among which we may 
name the Gazette and ·Time,, of CincinnllSi, 
the Ilr,rald and Leader, of Cleveland, the 
Toledo Blade, and Columbus Journal, are 
all opposed to the Congresoional Compro-
mise. 
11.fi!is" The story goes that 11,rs. Grant 
don't believe that Hayes was elected Pres-
ident, and this probably explains the rea-
son why the "old man" occasionally, be-
tween drinks, says and doea. thing,, that 
make old Zach Chandler use blasphemous 
language. -
----o-----
~ The German Protestant Orphan 
Asylum, situate .about ten miles from St. 
Loni•, was completely destroyed by fire 
on last Thursday night. Lo!s about $50,-
000; insurance . 18,000. Two of the chil-
dren arc missing, and it is feared they per-
ished in the flames. 
-------- -
/llaf" Vice President-elect, Hendricks, 
:ipproves the Compromise Electoral Bill, 
and believes it will be accepted by the 
country. Governor Hayes cleclin~ lo con-
verse on the subject, saying that whatever 
opinion ho might cxpres., ' he would be 
liable to misrepresentation. 
i;e- Packard,..the bogus Governor of 
Lo,tisiana, is living in daily hope of h&v• 
iu6 hi:melf and his State House mob re• 
c ,gnized by President Grant as the legal 
G ,vernment of Lo11isiana; and then l'l'ith 
thJ aid ofUniti:,d State, bayonets he thinks 
he •:an get along swimingly. 
-tfiir The Iowa Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee met at Pes Moines on the 
19th, and adopted resolutions endorsing 
the compromise bill reported in Congress 
the day previous, and expressing the hope 
that nil the people of Iowa would support 
the joint committee. 
----------
1:liif" The Urbana Democrat favors the 
nomination of General H. B. Banning as 
the I>emocratic candidate for Governor.-
One thing is certain, if General Banning 
bhould be cominated, hie election mny be 
regarded as :m assured fact; for in hi• vo-
cabulary there is no ench wnrcl as "fail." 
~ Senators Edmunds and ConkHng, 
two of the ablest und purest men on the 
Republican side in the United States Sen-
ate, declare tl;at the Pl'e,,i<lcnt of the Sen-
ate has no mol'c right to count the Electo• 
ral Vote than any of the page, of the Sen-
ate. That's good sense nnd·sounJ const:tu-
t:onal law. 
~ Grant recognized a bogus GoYernor 
(Kellogg) and a hoguo Legislatul'e in 
Louioiana, declan•d elected by a corrupt 
and dishonest Returning Board; but when 
the negro Pinchback came up to ,vashing-
ton, and knocked at the door of the Sen· 
ate Chamber, claiming ndmis~ion ns a 
"Senator," chosen by the same bogus Log-
falature, his Radical brethren responded 
in pure African lingo: "Go \Tay, dar; 
you's not g,,od loolin' and you can't come 
in." And now, these same Radicale seek 
to force a man into the chair of Washing-
t011, by the fraudulent acts of this •ame 
villainously dishoneat Returning Board,-
a Board that sliuks in the no,tril~ of e,ery 
decent man in the United Stntes. Oh, 
shame, where is thy blush? 
ll/ii!I' Every honeet and decent Republi-
can in the country has condemned and re-
pudiated the infamou• Wells-Kellogi;-
Packard Returning Board in Louisiana.-
Republican CongreOf!mcn, who investiga-
ted their acts two years ago pronounced 
them dishonest aud illegal; and General 
Sheridan, who 'll'itnessed their proceedings. 
was •o heartily disgu,ted, that he pro-
nounced Wells, the bead-devil of the 
Iloard, a s•:oundrel of the deepest die. And 
yet, this villainous Board, under the direc-
tion of ouch men ar1 Morton, Shennan, 
Chandler, Cameron, & Co., revened the 
deci,ion of the ,o,-ereign people of Louie-
iana, ns expre•sed at the ballot-box, and 
gave the State to men who were defeated by 
a majority of 8,000. 
.QEi'"' Representati,;e Morrison'• Louisi-
ana Committee having concluded their la-
bors returncg to Washington on Saturday 
night. The majority of the Committee 
w:ill report thtl.t the excess of the 'fote for 
the Tilden Electors over Haye• aggregated 
10,000; that a nnmber of the affidavits set• 
forth murder and intimidation ,,-ere pre-
pared to order at the Custom-house in New 
Orleans, under the direction of Kellogg, 
Packard & Co.; that the terrible recital of 
Elizn Pinkston is the creation of the im-
agination, and was rehearsed by the hero• 
ine to suit a purpose, but which, npon an 
examination, !l'as told in eo m~ny different 
ways as to even prejudice the Republican 
members oJ" the Committee :is to ft. truth. 
--
.Q$'" A Washingt-0n correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Commercial has been bring-
ing to ,light the "true inwardneas" of the 
late Presidential campaign, as conducted 
by the old bluffer, Zach Chandler. From 
thia account it eeem., that the Radicals arc 
blaming all their reverses and misfortunes 
to "old Zach," whose obetinacy and in-
efficiency, it is claimed, lost New York 
and Connecticut to the Republi11ans, and 
came ,cry near losing them Ohio. Go on, 
brethren, tell us all you know abont it! 
S- In the Connecticut Senate, on Fri-
day, Wm. D. Bis)lop, Democrat, presented 
a resolution cordially approving and en-
dorsini; the bill presented iu Congress yes• 
terday relative to counting the Electoral 
votes, and calling on the Connecticut Sen-
ators and RepresentatiYc• in Congress to 
advocate its passage. The Senate unani-
mously passed the resolution and it was 
oent to the IIouse of Representatives, which 
body made it the special order for the 
24th. 
fJ$" The Pittsburgh Poat says : The 
New York Tri-0une thinks it dangerous for 
ftllee:i men to decide upon the legality of 
an electoral ,ote, because ee'fen, at lea.ot, 
of the fifteen, ,vil\ be Damoerats, and t1To 
or three of the remaining eight will be lib· 
erty high-minded Republicans, unwilling 
to countenance fraud. The Tribune, how-
ever, thinks it wot1kl be perfectly oaf• t-0 
la:i.ve t'19 d3:ilb:t tl on, min, Mr. Ferry, 
w!:to believe3 in the perfect excollence of 
Returning Board ra.scality. 
----------
r.iiJ" Columbus Delano, accompanied by 
his "left-bower," Archbiehop Sand•, of 
Cincinnati, appeared in Columbus on Mon-
day, and went into n private consultation 
l'l'ith some the of party leaders in regard to 
Oongression Plan of settliug the Presiden-
tial contest. Delano is said to be bitterly 
hostile to the measure, n• in any other me• 
thod of adjusting the contest save by fraud 
and bayonets, he sees but little hope of re• 
cei ving a foreign appointment. 
!:@'"Packard, the spawn of the infamous 
Returning Board in Louisiana, and who 
imagines himself to be "GoTernor" of that 
State, fancying the other day that Grant 
would recognize his bogus Gol'ernment, 
issued a high soundini. "Proclamation,'' 
commanding. the legal Legislature, Gover-
nor, Supreme Court and Police officers of 
Louisiana to "disperse." But the "com-
mand" only excited a horee-langh through-
out the St,,te. · 
,;&- The "Rev." S. D. Peet, a Congre-
gational clergymnn at Ashtabula, made nn 
llSS of himself, on the oc,·asion of the bur-
ial of the unknown dead of the late Rail-
road disaster, by making unkind and oru• 
tal reference to some of the passenger• wbo 
were engaged in an innocent game of 
euchre at the time of the accident. The 
cause of Christianity is not advanced by 
such foolishness as that. 
ll@'"' Congressman Foster, of the Tillln 
District, says he dqn't want to run as th~ 
Republican candidate for Governor. That 
is certain]y n. very wise conclusion, in ,·i.ew 
of the fact that no Republican has a ghost 
of chance to be elected Go,crnor of Ohio, 
and carry on his shoulders the odium at-
tached to hi• party in connection with the 
lute Ptesidcntinl election. 
Ile'" ,V c are thoroughly convinced that 
Sitting Bull Norton's opposition to the 
proposed scheme to count the Electoral 
voto, is all n sham. ,v e helie,:e that he 
heartily approves the. measure. Knowin~ 
that it gives the Radicals a chance as three 
is to two in the Supreme Court rnfile; bu1 
'.1e pretends opposition thereto eimply for 
the purpos,, of disarming the Democrats. 
'lfiD"' The Radical managers of the Ae-
sociateq Press ha.ve given instruction~ to 
,heir agents not to send by telegraph the 
reports pf Democratic State Con,entione; 
and yet, great paine arc taken io soud out 
every item of a political chi,racter that fa. 
vors the Repuhlican party; and more par• 
ticularly the incoherent drunken Sunday 
talk of Ulysses S. Grant. 
II®'" Senator Edmunds, 1vho pre!ented 
the Hill for the adjustment of the Preei• 
dcntial difficulty, ani who is regarded as 
one ofthe able.st lawyer in the Seo11,te, 
dmcribes the measure us "not what can b, 
called a com promise, but a measure of 
justice in aid of Constihttional Govern-
ment." 
ll©'" A delegation of "strong-minded 
\\'Omen" appeared before the House Com• 
mittcc on the .Tudiciary at Washington, on 
Friday last, and made argnments in favor 
()f womeu practising law in the United 
.Stntes Courts. The Committee Fturende a 
ed with out fring a gun, and gr: ntecl the 
requc~t o(: \e worn:.m. 
Congres~ional Plain for Settling the 
Presidential Sfl•Ue. 
On the first page of this week's BAKKER 
we print the .agreemeut concluded upon 
by the Joint Committee of the Senate and 
House of Representatives for counting the 
Electoral vote. ,Vbile there are oome 
things about this proposition that strike ue 
favorQ.bly, yet, we are free to confess that 
it has objectionable features which our 
judgment doce not approve: We think 
that under the Constitution, Congreso pos-
sesses all the powers necessary to settle this 
question in an honorable and satisfactory 
manner, without bringing the United 
8tates Supreme Court into the muddle.-
This, to our mind, a:ivea it the character 
an arbitration, or raffle, or lottery, or what-
ever else you may please to call it, to de-
cide the Presidential question by a game 
of chance. For our part we do not f11.ncy 
tha.t kind of worl.:. We believe that Mr. 
Tilden has been fairly and legally elected 
President, and if the two homos of Con-
gress in Joint Session cannot agree upon a 
plain of counting the rntos, the House of 
Repre1cntatives can retire, and proceed to 
elect a President, under the provisions of 
the Constitution-each State ca.ting ono 
vote according to ira political status. 
We have·as mnch respect for the Su• 
preme Court ao any person, and we be-
lieve the five Jc"sticea designod by the bill 
would be free from all political prejudice 
or party bia.s, in decidini; all questions that 
might Le referred to them; but our ob-
jection to their taking part in the contest 
in any manner whateoever, ar~es from 
the conviction that it is an unconstitution• 
al proceeding, and will furnish a bad pre• 
cedent in our government. However, we 
shall make no factious oppooition to this 
measure; and ifit will have the effect to 
bring about a peaceful and honor11ble solu-
tion of this vexed question, we shall cer-
tainly be •atiafied. But we would much 
rather Congress had taken all the pressure 
upon its own ohoulders without shuffling 
any of the r88poneibility upon the Supremo 
Court. · 
J.DDEND..1. . 
Although our con ~ictiono are decidedly 
against the Congressional Plan of dispos-
ing of the Presidential eon test, 1 et when 
ffe see such old political bummers a.s Sen• 
ator Morton, Simon Camoron and Zach 
Chandler makini w1.r upon it, we are very 
much inclined to doubt the correctness of 
our own convictions. \Ve generally think 
we are about rii;ht when ;,ve find ouraehes 
in oppoeition to theee uncon•cionable and 
unprincipled political prostituea. 
P. S. The Compromise Bill p~ed the 
Senate this (Thursday) morning by a vote 
of -!7 yeas to 17 nays. 
Louisiana In Congress. 
The infamous Returning Board of Lou• 
isiana had a slight ventilation in the 
United States Senate on Friday. Senator 
Bogy, of l\fissouri, spoke his mind pretty 
freely about the illegal acts of the Board, 
and showed conclusively that tho Nicholls 
GoYernment wa.s the legal Government of 
Louisiana, and was su•tainecl by nine· 
tenths of the people of both r1tceo in New 
Orleans. 
llfr. Sherman, a, in duty bound, defend· 
ed the Returning Board and its illegal. 
spawn, the Pucl.:arcl mob. He said: '·Pack· 
ard was a man ol character and standing. 
What had he clone? Had he mttTclcred or 
robbed?" 
Mr. Bogy-He has robbed, robbed, antl 
done nothing else. 
Mr. Sherman was surprised to henr such 
a remark from the Senator. 
Mr. llogy said the character of llfr. Pack· 
ard in New Orle1ins was that of an infa-
mous robber. [Great applause in the ,al-
leriee.J 
This applause wao not pleasing to Re-
publican ears and they had tho Senato gal-
leries cleared. 
After the excitement eubsided Mr. Slier;_ 
m•n resumed hie remarks. He said: "When 
a Se11ator on the floor of tho Sena e ar.:' 
raigns ti Go,-eanor of a State as infamouJ 
he abus~d his privilege as a Senator." 
Mr. llogy-'' I do not admit that he is 
GoTernor. * * Any man who, by force 
and rr .. ud, attempted to impose himself 
upon the people of a State a• Gonrnor, 
was infamous." 
Suicide of Charles Collin,. 
Charles Collins, Chief Engineer of the 
Lake Shore Bail road, committed suicide at 
Clereland on Saturday last, by mean• of a 
revolver. Ever since the horrible acci-
dent on that Road at Ashtabula, J\Ir. Col-
lins su:tfered great' mental agony, and a]. 
though he Wall in no way to blame for that 
sad cata.str9phe, and enjoyed the confi-
dence and esteem of every person connect-
ed with the Road, yet he could not remove 
fromhia mind the impretsion that the public 
in some way attached blame to him. On 
the Monday l'revious to hi• death, he per-
sonally appeared before the Board &f Di-
rectors, and handed in his re,iguation, and 
with tears in hi• eyes said : "For thirty 
years I have been working, God !.:nows 
ivith what fidelity, for the protection and 
safety of the public,. and now the public 
forgetting all these years of service has 
turned against me." His re~ignation, 
however, wa• not accepted, and be was n!-
sured that ha views were entirely unjust 
to himself, and that he could in no wise 
be held responsible for the accident. 
Senator Conkling's Great Speech, 
Senator Conkling, of New York, dis• 
tingqiohed himself on Tuesday, by deliv-
eri•,g the greatest speech of his life in sup-
port of the Congre1Sional Electoral nm.-
He made some Tery strong point, and per-
fectly annihilated the arguments of Mor• 
ton and Sherman. He showed that in the 
early days, beginning with the Presidential 
election, Congress ul)iformiy asserted its 
judisdiction over the canvass in various 
ways of the Electoral count, and notably 
by prescribing the manner in. which the 
Vice President should announce the re-
sult. He inquired whether it could be 
supposed that the framer, of the Constitu-
tion intended to place in the h;mds of one 
man, and he an interested party, the de-
cision of such a i;rave question, rather than 
to impose the duty upon the respresenta-
tives of the Statee and the people. 
Illinois U. S, Seuator, 
" Hold Florida for Hayes and Wheeler-
Money and Troops wlll be soot You." 
The Congressional Investigating Com-
mittee is bringing to light the disreputa-
ble conduct of the Radical leadero, 1Tho, 
when they di,covered that Ti1den was 
elected, went to work to set aside the ,er-
dict of the people, .. nd to bring about, by 
fraud and violence, the inauguration of the 
man who wa, defeated at the late Pre•i-
dential election. The most conspicuous 
man in this damnable work was Zach 
C~andler, a Government officer, filling the 
im;,ortant position of Secretary of the In-
~e:ior. "Old z~ch,'' as he is usually call-
t1, wa.s bofore tho CJmmittee during the 
p.1.ot week, and questioned pretty closely 
in regard to certain dispatches he sent to 
his political friends in Louisiana, South 
c~rolina_ and Florida, on the day after the 
election of i{r. 'l'ilden became known.-
A, <liopatch after dispatch was read he 
,eemecl to ready with a "cut and dried" Balloting in the Illinoi• Legislaurc for 
answer; but when the committee pressed a United States Senator, to succeed Sena-
him into a corner, when an affirmative an- tor Logan, has been in progress for o•.:er ,. 
,wer would establish his i;uilt, dishonesty, week pa.st, and although thirty-eight bal-
and corruption, and a negative answer lots took plaee up to \VednMda..y evening, 
would imply perjury, his wind became no result has been reached,. One fact i• 
suddenly oblivious. and he had no recol- clear, ho\\'ever, J obn A. Logan is a "dead 
lection on the subject! Finally, the follow- cock in the pit." The l,ighest vote he re-
ini dispatch was brought to his notice: ceived wa, 99, or three less than was neces• 
NEW YoaK, Nov. s, lRJ6• sary to a choice. Hia friends ha,e finally 
"To G1Ternor L. M. STEAR1'S, Tallaha•se, dropped him, and are now voting for 0th-
Florida: . . d d Th D d 1 
"Hold ~'lorida for HA YES and WHEELER.- er can i ates. o emocrats roppcc 
Money and iroops will he sent you. General Palmer, and then voted for Gen• 
Z. CHAKDLER." era! Anderson, one of the Independent 
Ah, here wa.o " poser! But Zach's low candidates. On the last ballots th"ey were 
cunning was equal to the emergency and voting for Judge Davis. Parties are so 
, uggested a ready answer. He pronounced mbced up that it is impossible at present 
the dispatch a "ba.se forgery,'' although it- to s~y who will be elected . 
was taken off the wires a! it p=~d South, · 
and it certainly reached Stearns, as all his The Joint Commit.tee, 
rascally acts were predicated on the in•truc• 
tion15 therein given. 
-----------Hore United States Senators Elected. 
In the Tennesitee Legislature, on Friday 
In.st, Hon. James E. Bailey was elected U. 
3. Senator for the ehort term, on the sev-
enty-third ballot. The yote stood : Bailey, 
'io; Key, 38; Bate, 7. The election of 
Judge Bailey bas created great enthusiasm 
throughout Tenne111ee. 
In the Massachusetts Legi•lature, on the 
same day, Hon. George F. Hoar was elec-
ted U. S. Senator on the fifth ballot. The 
vote stood ; Hoar, 146 ; Boutwell, 47 ; Ab-
bott, 62; Rice, 19; and four votes scatter-
ini. The Democrats voted solid for Ab· 
bott. The election of Hoar is a decided 
improvement over Boutwell. 
The New Jersey Legislature on Monday, 
elected John R. McPherson (Dem.) Uni-
ted States Senator by a majority of one 
vote over Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, 
(Rep.) the present Senator. The Radicals 
made an effort to capture that vote, hut 
signally failed. Thus is the Senate grad-
ually becomini a Democratic body. 
}'lorida for Tilden. 
The following is the Joint Committee 
that has reported the plan for the counting 
of the Electoral TOte by a committee of 
fifteen-one-third composed of Justices of 
the Supreme Court: 
Hou$e. &nate. 
H. B. Payne, D. Geo. F. Edmunds, R. 
Eppa Hunton, D. F. Frelinghuysen, R. 
A. S. Hewitt, D. Roscoe Conkling, R. 
W. M. Springer, D. A. G. Thurman, D. 
G. W. McCrary, R. T. F. Bayard, D. 
Geo. F. Hoar, R. M. W. Ranson, D. 
Geo. Willard, R. 
Senator Morton was the only member of 
the committee who did not sign the report. 
~ A negro named Beverly Nash, U'n-
til recently a boot-black :it a South Caro-
lina hotel, but who now turns up as a 
State Senator and Presidential Elector, 
says thnt he was offered ":1\10,000 cash in 
hand,' ' if he would yote for Tilden, and 
$40,000 as "soon as thing was consummaa 
tee!." This is the giant lie of th~ period. If 
Beverly ha•l sworn that he was offer~cl a 
suit of old clo', possibly some person might 
belie1·c him. Nathan Childs, President 
of the South Carolina National Bank, the 
gentleman whom Beverly say• offered him 
tho bribe, pronounces it an atrocious lie. 
l'OLITIC.il. NOTES. 
The modern Zachariah would like to 
imitate his ancient namesake and climb a 
tree. 
Chandler wakee up every half hour and 
swears 1.na" wonders how the Democrats 
got copies of all those dispatches. 
Tho Toledo Democrat presents the name 
of Judge Emory D. Potter, of that city,for 
Governor. The Democrat says he is a ripe 
statesman and a veteran Democrat. 
Mr. Lamar's position has been entirely 
misunderstood. He never sent any i:nes-
eage or letter of any kind to Go,,crnor 
Haye• and has had no communicatiou·with 
him. 
President Grant is talking freely of. his 
power in the District of Columbia relative 
to inaugurating a successor, and says the 
Democratic meetings of the 8th were a 
menace. 
Orvil Grant's suit in St. Louis give.q u~ a 
fair idea of Radical polities in thie couu• 
try; He sues for !7~,000 brokerage for his 
influence with hi• brother, the Pre•ident of 
the United State,. 
Sherman wants to make the silver dollar 
exchange.able for greenbacke, but not a 
legal tender for custom clues. Mr. Sher-
man was always ttnxious to clebaae the poor 
man's money. 
Orders have been issued transferring 
northward ammunition and ordnance 
stores from all Southern anenals. The 
Secretary of War refuse• to i;ivo any rea-
oon for this a~t-ion. 
The President say• upon the firat ap• 
pearance of trouble at W a.shington, he 
will put the District of Columbia under 
martial law. He seems to think there will 
be trouble in February: ,.. 
Th• Republican members of the House 
of the Florida Committee concede Tilden 
haa carried the State on the face of the re-
turn•, and will ao report unles• they arc 
manipulated by .party influences. 
The St. Louio Times, a.s near as it can 
gauge Grant's l11St outgiving, thinks it ia 
hie opinion that the question i• not wheth-
er Mr. Tilden 1TW3 really elected, but 
·whether be ought to inaugurated. 
The leader of Harper's Weekly, entitled 
"LouisianR./' reviews the eituation, and 
intimates that the State cannot be counted 
for Haye• without destroying the chances 
of the Republican ora;anization fol' future 
triumpo. 
As an office-holder and fdend of Grant 
put'it: "If Louisiana Republicans will not 
do one thing for the Presiden ( elect Casey 
to the Senate) ll'hen he ha.s done all they 
have aaked for eight years, !hey can go to 
the devil." 
The New York Legislature being Re-
publican in both branche•, Gov. Robinson 
will be unable to secure the adoption of 
any measllres which his political oppo-
nents do not approve during the first year 
of his administration. 
E1•ansville Courier: We can not see that 
l\Ir. Haye• bas added any thing to his re-
putation by being a Presidential candidate. 
The peopla have little respect for a man 
who will countenance so grand a larceny 
as the stealing of the Presidential office. 
A wicked Washington correspond,nt, 
who has been going throngh the "blue 
book" for itemi, has made the discovery 
that Grant ha.s thirty-foul' relations in fed-
eral offices. As the 4th of March draws 
near he is fixing many of them in life of• 
fices. 
liar- Five more members of the Packard 
or bogus Legis1nturo of Louisiana, have de-
serted the small-pox mob at the St. Louis 
Hotel, :tnd ha,e joined the Nicholls or 
legal Legislature. The Packard gang pick• 
ed up five levee loafers on the street, who 
were never candidates for any place but 
the penitentiary, and s,rore them in a; 
membera, "subj~ct to having their eeat• 
conti&ted." iVhat a disgraceful farce I 
Bennett and May Outdone. 
Hlitory or a Picture. 
T1YO of the moot celebrated arlieto the 
world has ever known dwell in the e&me 
city. One delighted in delineating beauty 
in all its graces of tint, form, and motion. 
His portraits were instinct with the charm 
of physical vigor. The graceful, half-vol-
uptuous outline of form and featuro har-
monized with delicately blenrled tinto. On 
his canYass, the homeliest faces had an al-
most irresistible charm. '!.'he other found 
pleasure only in depleting weird and 
gloomy subjocta. Above all, did he excel 
in painting the portraits of the dying. The 
agonizing death-throe, the ghastly face 
and form, were all depicted with marvel-
lous fidelity." There existed between these 
artisl:B the most intense dislike. At length 
this dislike culminated. The beauty-lov-
ing artist had been engaged in painting 
the portrait of a beautiful woman. Con-
noisseurs pronounced it the most wonder-
ful piece of art that had ever been produc-
ed. His brother artist was jealous of hi• 
fame and sought revenge. By bribing the 
keeper of the studio he gained accees to the 
picture each night. Atiirst ho wa.o con-
tent to ouly deadon the brilliancy of the 
complexion and eyes, efface the bloom 
from check and lip and paint a shadow on 
either check . . Later, his stroke• greiv bold• 
er and freer, and one morning' the artist 
awoke to find the entire outline of the por-
trait changed, He could scarcely recoa-
nize in tho emaciated form and bagga~d 
countenance the growing conception he 
had embodied. The pallid face and ex-
pressionless eye• he had attributed to a 
lack of gelluineness iu his materials; but 
when thij outline• were ,:hanged he sus• 
pected the cau1e and i ndiguautly disn1i•s-
~d the keeper. What the rcvengefol ar• 
tist marred hy a few rapid stroke• of his 
skillful brush was only reetored by years 
of ' patient indu11try. Reader, need ·,.e 
name the artists,-Hea.lth, who paints the 
flowers and "grasey carpet" no less than 
the human form divine,-Disease dreaded 
artist who revels among the ruin~ both of 
nature and humanity,-and Carelessness 
the keeper to whom Health often intrus~ 
his portrait•. And is it not the beauty of 
woman, the most admired of all the works 
which adorn the studio of Health, that Dis-
ease ofteneot seeks to mar? The slight .. t 
st.roke of his hrush upon the delicate or-
ganization leaves an imprint that requir~a 
much skill and patience to efface. Res-
toration must be prompt. Carelessnesf 
must be dismissed. Let suffering women 
heed the warning ere Di•ease has marred 
their chief beauty-Health-bevond re-
paration. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecrip-
tion h!I.S been used by thousands of these 
sufferers, and they are unanimous in their 
praise of its excellence. If you would be 
transformed from the pallid, nervoue in• 
valid into a happy vigorous woman, try it. 
SHERIF.F'S SALE. 
William F. Gan It, } 
vs. Knox Common PlO&I 
J oho S. Wirt, et al. 
B y VIRTUE f,.N EXECUTION issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the dool' of the Court House in 
Knox county, ou 
O,, Tumlay, Fcbrziua,•y 6, 1877, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the follmring 
described goods and chattels, to-wit: 1 barrel 
Flo"·ing V a.rnish, ½ barrel Rubbing Varnish ½ 
barrel Walnut Sta.in,½ barrel Japan. ' 
TER'1S-Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
J. B. Weight, Att'y. for Pltff. 
Jan. 26-w2$3 . 
---------- ----··-·-
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
The Knox County Na• j 
tional Bank, of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 1 Knox Common Pleas. 
vs. . 
Isaac T. Beum. 
B y VIRTUE OF A VEND I issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co., 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Court House, m Knox countv, 
Ohio, on ~ 
./Jfondav, February 26, 1877, 
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox, in the State of Ohio, 
aud bounded and deocribcd as follows: Being 
Lot No. sixty-five, in the town of Danville in 
the county aforesaid, for a more minute 'de-
scription reference is made to the town plat. 
Al,o the following described property situate 
in the to,rn of Danville, in th• County of K no:x:, 
in the State of Ohio, as follows, to-wit: BeinJ( 
lots number four, five, six. aud seven, as laid 
down and numbered on the recordea plat of 
ga,id town of Dn.nville, to whi(ffl reference cnn 
be had for furiher particulars of description. 
Also lot number sixty-three n.nd lot number 
aixty-four in said town~ for fur ther description 
reference ean be had to tho recorded plat of 
s&id town. 
Lot No. 4, appraised at.. ...................... $ i5 
" 5, " ........................ i5 
H 6, fl .,,.,,. • .,.,,., • .,,..,., /j 
" 7, " ........................ ~00 
11 63, " ........................ 100 
ll 64, ll .,.,,..,. ., •• ,.,. • .,,.,. 100 
" 65~ " ........................ 100 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
J.C. Devin, Att'y. for Pl'ff. jan26w5$12 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Farmers lnso.rauoe Co. } 
vs. Knox Commou Plea:!, 
Lewis C. Rightmire. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of ;ale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dfrected, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Con rt House in 
K1103: county, on 
.Monday, Febrnary 26, 18i7, 
a.t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the followinf 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Liberty township, Knox county, 0., known 
. as the "Bedell Farm/' 1st a part of the South• 
I&- No sentence of death has been ex- west corner of Lot No. 5, in £he first quarter of 
ecuted.in Belgium since 1863. Commuta· the sixth township and fourteenth range, U. S. 
• f al d M. lands, commencing at the South-west cor-
twn o peu •ervitu e for life, of which ncr of said Lot No. 6; thence North 400, East 
part may subsequently he remitted, has on th, West line of•aid Lot ll8 64·100 polos to 
been the course invariably followed. A a stone in the road; thence South 89°, Ea.t 41 
recent great increase of violence of the 44.100 poles to a , tone; thence SouthJ;oo, West 139 3·10 pole, to a st&ke on .the South-line of 
worst kind has gi'fen occasion for brini;ing said lot; thence Norlh 88!-0 , West 61 6-10 poles 
the subject agnin before the Chamber.- to the place of beginnin~, cQntaining 44 60·100 
1.'he hlini»ter of Justice, however, made acres more or less, ex:cepting and reserving one 
the declaration that he would rather re- .acre and twenty-seven pole,;, heretofore ■old lo 
sign office thau permit a single sentence of J.!f. Harrell out of the North•west corner of 
death to be executed. Murd~rer! in Bel- said tr,cl; 2d: A port of Lot No. 8, in the flrot 
quarter ot thf.shth township and fourteenth 
gium have therefore still a good time be- ra.nge, U. s. XI. lands, being sixteen acrett i..n 
fore them. said lot'and bounded on the North and East by 
the lands of ,v arner B~dell, on the South by 
the lands of J. Hipsley and on the We,t by the 
land of David Tarr, etc., together with a right 
of way to the same subject, to the keeping up 
of a gate in good repair across said pass3ge way 
said tract being the same premises sold and 
conveyed by A. J. Severe to the snid L . C'. 
Rightmire; see said deed, etc., for greater CCJ'• 
tainty of description. 
./l Ca.rd. 
ReceiTed frou1 the Sleigh-ride, iiveu for 
the benefit of tho poor, $JO, which amount 
has been handed ever to the Trustee of 
the Poor, Mr. Ewalt. ,v e return our sin• 
cere thanks to Mr. Sealts, for his kindnesa 
in giving us his pcraonal aid aud use of 
his alcii;h and horses, 1Tithoui charge. 
Respectfully, 
MRS. PLDIPTON. 
Mas. DR. SMITH. 
ll'ool iUarket. 
Bosroir Jan. 20-Wool in fair demand; 
choice fine fleecee held firmly. Medium 
No 1 and X fleece not quite oo firm ; X 
Ohio fleece 41@4!c; IIIichigan fleeces; no 
transaction; No 1 Milwaukee sold at 42¼c; 
Ohio and Pennsylvani& choice X and 
above 45@46c; XX and above 46@,50e; 
eombling and delaine more active at 45 
(ii)50c for washed, .J.3@44c for unwashed · 
desirable lots combing 58c'nlra 65c. Pulled 
wools in fair demand; goo and choice 
Ea.stern super• 42@4'.i½c; combin6 pulled 
35@47jc. 
N;:w Yo1m: Jan. 20.-~brket firm; do• 
mestic fio,tce 20@>.)56c; unwashed 12@3lc; 
Tcvas 13@28e. 
First describ.ct tract appraised at ....... _ 1013.33 
Second u u ..... 2060.00 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOUN F. GAY 
Sheriff I{nox County, Ohio. )foClelland & Culbert.on, Ati'rs. for Pl'lf. jan~6w5$12 • 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Asahel Allen, } 
""· Knox Common Pleat:.:. 
Henry Knox, et al. 
B y YIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF S.lLE issued out of the Court of Common !>leas 
of Knox County, Ohio, a11d to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House in Knox County, Ohio, on 
ilfonday, February 26, 18i7. 
,v1unKGTON, N. 0., Jan. 20.-T,vo GI 
South Carolina negroos, one Democrat and ~'"\-tlUU• ClUCl\t~. 
!',tone o'!!lock, P. M., of said day, the- follow-
mg described lands a.nd tenements. to--wit ;-
::,;ituated in the County of Knox, nnd State of 
Ohio, and known a.& b~ing a _part of the Soutll-
west quarter of' section five, m the second quar-
ter of the fifth township and thirteenth ra.nge 
and being forty acres off the East end of the 
old farm formerly owned by James ~hller, nod 
,-r-.illed to his daughter Harriet M. Miller, and 
now married t-0 J. H. Knox, nnd beinp the same 
la.nd conveyed by :Mary B. Caldwell to John 
Penrdon, by deed dated :Kov. 6th, 1857, and re-
corded in Knox County, Ohio, records.? in Book 
V V, page ti35 b~ing forty acres or lancl as 
the other a Repu bli2an, had a duel at o:o 
Fairbluff. Each had four shots, aud the --------~ 
result !l'as one wounded three times dan- KIRK J::CALL, 
gerouoly. The other was wounded in the 
pistol arm. 
-Ue William Pitt Kellogg has ordered 
that the prosecution be discontinued in 
the case or'Dave Young, a colored states-
man of Louisiana, who was under indict-
ment for stealing $21,000. Young hap-
pens to be n State Senator, :.ud his vote 
will be needed in th~ Legislature, which is 
to elect a United States Senator. llesides, 
he is a ,Republican l'l'ho doesn't part bis 
hair in the middle.-N. Y. Sun. 
Besolutlon.s ot Il. £· s11 1. ct. 
At a meeting of Lafayette Fire Compa· 
ny No. 2, held at their Engine House, 
January 23, 1877, the following resolutions 
of reepect to the memory of our brother 
fireman, Mr. P. C. CJ..RTEn, was unani• 
mously adopted: 
WHEREAS, in Yiew of the Joos we have 
met in the decease of our friend and asso-
sociate, l\fr. P. C. CARTER, 
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with 
the brethren and friends of the deceased, 
in the diepensation with which it has pleas· 
ed Divine Providence to afflict them, und 
commend them for consolation, to Him 
who orders all things for the best, and 
whose chastisements are meant only in 
mercy. 
Re.olved, 'l'hat this testimonial of our 
heartfelt sympathy and sorrow for" belov-
ed associnie, be transmitted to the brothers 
and friends of the decased. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to the various companies of 
our Fire Department for record, and be 
published in the J\It. Vernon BASNER s.nd 
Republican. 
Monday Eve., January 29th, 1877. 
Grmul English Opera Co., 
Numbering forty person9, including full Chor-
us and Orche3tra. \Vhen will be presented AL 
\V. Balfe' ■ Charming Opera, 
BOHE].IIA..N GIRL. 
General Admission, 81.00 
Reserved scats without extra charge at Chase 
& Cassil's. · 
Execntor•s Notice •. 
TllE undersigned h:\S been duly t1.ppointed and qualified by the PROilATE CoUnT of 
Knox County, as Executor of the Estate of 
ELIZ.I. A. PORTER, 
late of Knox county, 0 ., deceased. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are requested to rnake 
immediate payment, and those having claims 
against said Estate, will present them dltly 
proved to the undersigned for allmvance, nncl 
payment. IlE:-IRY T. PORTER, 
jan26w:1 Executor. 
aforosaicl . . 
Also, a. piece of l:i.nd lying and being in the 
County of Knox aut.l State of Ohio, and Oeing 
thirty acres off the west side of the South-west. 
quarterofsectiou four, in township fixc and 
range tltirteen, and bounded ns follows: Begin-
nin~ u.t the South-,.,.·cst corner of said quarter 
sect10n1 ata stone, thence .North one hundrc<l 
and forty 50-l(IO pol~s to a stone, thence East 
3410-l0U poles to a. stone, thence South one 
hu1_1dred and forty and 50-100 poles to :.'I. stone, 
in the center of the County roud, thence ,vest 
34 16-100 pole3 to the phtceof beginning, con-
taining thirty neres, and _being the ~a.me prem-
ises conveyed by A. \V. llildreth and wife to 
WiUiam 8ewell, by deed lb.ted.,.Oetober ith, 
A. D., 1861. 
Appraised al $3,290. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOifX F. o.n', 
Sheriff Knox Couuty1 ObiQ, 
W.C. CnPCI\, Ac1<> rci,y for Pl lff. 
Jan25w5•$15. 
--·-·-·------------
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
George D. Neal. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Tltom:i.s D. Smith. 
B y VIRTUE OF A VENDI. EXPOXAS, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio and to me directed, I 
"ill offer for aa1e at the door of the Cou rt llouse, 
in Mount VcPnori, l{nox County, Ohio, on 
1lfonday, Febru , ,.y 2G, 1877, 
At one o'clock1 P. M. 1 of said <hr, the foUO\,-
ing described lands an :l tenements, to-wit:-
S1wn.ted in the Connt_,. of Knox anrl State of 
Oh.io, und To,r-nship of llilford; being a pnrt 
.A_ "(JC,TION? of the Nortb•west quarter of section ten, Town-
..C ship five and Range fourteen . and hon'fidcd a., B y VIRTCE of eight ,nits of execution follows: Commencin~ at a i-.ione on the \Vest now in my hands, as CoustableofClinton line ofsaid. quarter e?ction, aL lhe South-cast 
township, f will sell at Public Auction to the corner of a. traot of land owned by Charles 
highe<;t bid1..lcr, without reserve, on t.->oland i th ence \Vest alon,... th.c Souib line. of 
Satw·day, Febritai·y 3d, 1877, said Charles Poland's lanJ to tho Soutl>-west 
The Board of Canvas1ers in Flol'icla, un-
der instructions of the Legislature and Su-
preme Court, on Thursday last proceeded 
to recanvass the Electoral vote of the 
State. All the returns were found to be 
regular, a.nd were counted with the follow-
ing remit : The Tilden electors had 24, -
l34 vote, and the Hayes electors .24,340.-
lfajority for Tilden 94. Tb.is certainly 
mght to settle the question without any 
,ottery scheme in Congreas. 
a@"' There is one noticeable fact con• 
nected with the proposed Congressional 
"Plan" to settle the Presidential contest, , 
viz: that tho Radicals abandon their pre-
Is.,u.c Emmn ·~ 
JEAN B ... \SSETT: CoMmiiteJ. 
J. l\L ALI.ISON. 
TVriUen. for t!tc Ra-nner. 
LINES 
corner qfthc same; thcnoc: Son th and parall el 
the entire stock of Boots , Shoes, etc., belong-- with the ,vest line of said quarter s~etion to 
ing to ,v. 'f. Patton, in h is store room in the the ~oi•th line ofsai<l gunrter section t .. o the 
Banning Building, l(t. Vernon, Ohio. Said ~orth line of __ Stinemetz's farm 'and the 
stock consists of Gents' Fine Boot-s and Shoes, Korth line of land owne{l by Lorin ElJis i 
Coarse Boots a.nd Shoes, Boys Boot.sand Shoes, thenc~ E'.lst on the ]ine bctweea said titinemetz 
La<lies Fine Shoes, Gaiters, Elei;,rant Slippers, farm and the land of the snid Elli~, to the East 
Fancy Shoes of every description, Shoes for li11e of 13aid qaartcr 6ectiou ton stone; thence 
children ofaH nges, Shoe l;-,im.lings, Shoema- North.on the line of said i;cction to the nla.ce of 
kers' Tools of aH kinds, Desks, Counters, lginuin.g; estim:ited to contain (wen ty-1Six 
Lounges, Cnrtnins, Awning, etc. re~, more or Jess. Sai<l premises L?eing the 
Sa.le to commence at 10 o'clock. Country me conveyed by C. Stinemetz and wife to t.Qis 
dealers will find it to their advantage to attend a.ntor, by deed elated ~larch 25, ]S681 nnd re -: 
this sale. All persons desiring any of the corded. in llook Ko. 65, 1mge ,16l .Knox Oounty, 
How Zach Chandler Oiled the Louisiana 
Retnrnlnr Board. 
"P•y to the order of S. B. Packard $3,000. 
Z. CHA.NDLER. 
"Pay to the order of S. D. Packard $2,000. 
Z. CHA~DLER, 
"NEW YORK, Nov. 8, 1876." 
These were a small portion of the argu • 
uents that induced the Louisiana Return-
ing Board to discover eo much i ntimida· 
,ion and bull-dozini. 
tJiiJ" Boss Shepherd oent an officer with 
an execution to the office of the Washing-
ton C'l,rollide, one of the Administr~tion 
>rgans, seized the e!tablishment to satisfy 
• mie old debts. The other Radical paper, 
he Rep1tblican, is also on its last legs, and 
. vill probably expire with Grantism in a 
€'lv weeks. 
-----------ll@"" There is a ivide difference of opin-
on among prominent politicians, not only 
,t W a.shington, but throughout the·entire 
;ountry, as to the wllsdom and constitu-
ionality of the proposed P1esidential Com-
,Jromise. ,vhate'\'er of merit or demerit 
.. ,ere may be in the proposition, both par· 
.ies will hare to share them alike. 
posterous claim that the Preeident of (be ON THE DEA.TU OF :"dRS. ELIZA T. ro,-no;a. 
Senate possessed the sole right not only to 
open the returns, but to proclaim the re-
sult. Having gone thtts far, if the Radi-
cals had declared that their once favorite 
Twenty-second Joint Rule was still in 
force, the Presidenti, l question could be 
settled in an hour, without going into :my 
gambling business" bout it.. 
ll@"' When we find such villainous old 
wretches as Zach Chandler opposing the 
Compromise Bill, we feel very much in• 
clined to gii·e it our support. In 1860, 
Chandler wal\ted "a little blood-letting to 
keep tho Republican party from rupture,'' 
and it looks as though he was anxious for 
a little more "blood·letting" now, to keep 
Grantism in po,rer. But if war should 
come, as a result of Chandler's hatred of 
the Democratic party, his cowardly carcass 
would never be found within the range of 
bullets. 
------------.o@"" The Philadelphia Board of Trade, 
the St. Pan! Board of Trade, tbe busi_ness 
and professional men of Richmond, Va., 
and a meeting of tho prominent meu of 
Boston, over which the &Iayor presided, all 
jndorse the Congreasional Compromise. 
rer contra, the U Won Leagne of New 
York, is opposed to the measure, 
--
-~\h, my sister, thon hast left u~, 
In this weary worlU to dwell; 
Death, alas, hu11 thus bereft us, 
• Can we1 must we, say "farewell," 
Life one long and happy measure, 
Full of earth's domcstic\liss; 
Husband, kind1 thy dearest tremmre, 
Almost. mndc n hcal'cn of this, 
Full of life and full of gladness, 
Earth to thee was nl ways fair; 
Nat one ray of gloom or sadness, 
Seemed to cloud thy sky so fair. 
8uushinc 0 1cr thy path,,..~ny gleaming, 
Thcu beside the couch of pain i 
KintlnesS i..i those bright eyes beamiug, 
Soothing oft the ruffcrer's vaiu . 
Husband, brothers, si::i tcrfl , weeping, 
O'er tha t, cold an<l sil ent. form; 
Surrow like a dark cloud swecpi1ig, 
Brighte.3t hope'.-; before a storm . 
Once agai n that circle broken, 
Saapped by death's releiitlcs, hand; 
Ere one word of farewell spoken, 
SevcrCd is that li ttle hand. 
li'ather, in thy meri!y henr u~, 
Through the merit of thy S.m; 
Gently, Oh! my Father, lead us, 
Ilelp us to say Thy w;n be lbne, 
MRS. A, J. L01'!l, 
above articles may be able to obtain t.hem nt Ohio, Recorcl~. • 
at their owu price as tlie goods must positively Also, the fullowlng rea..l .est&~, situ1,le<l in 
be ~old at wha,tcver they ,yill bring. · the County of Kuo:x anU State of Ohio, nnd in 
E. :M. WRIGHT, C<•nstublc. the township of Milford, and hounded and <le• 
jan.2Gw2 scribed a.s follows: Being fifty-four and eighty. 
A LUGRATIVE BUSINESS, . 
OOiY'" We want 600 more flrst•elltss Sew• 
iug Machine Agents, and GOO M:e11 of Eu• 
crry and Ability t-0 le~m the business 
of selling Se1'fing l!Iachiues, Com]Jensn• 
tlou liberal, !mt varying nccordlng to 
nbility, character and r1naliftcations of 
the Agent. For partic11lars, address 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, 
827 and 820 Broadway, New York, or Neff 
. Ol'leans, La, 
P ENSIONS.-~o matter how slightly disabled. Incrensea now paid. Ad .-ice 
ailCl circular free. T. Mc)Iichael, Att'y., 707 
Sansom St., Phila., Pa. 
SUOKY CIIDINEYS cured, fuel S!i,Y· ed~ and beat i11ore~s0d by apniriug the 
Spiral 1Jraft! Seqd stamp for I ircu1ar (with 
testimonial) to H en ry Colford, 726 Snnsom i:;t. 
Phila., Pa. · ' 
()ity Resille•u:e ior SnJe, 
N OTICE ls hereby gl von \hat I doslrc to sell tho following described premises, to-
wit; B~iug Lot No. OS in the origiirnl plat of 
the town now oliy of l\It. Vernon, Obio, nnd 
being the· sume prelllises formerly owned hy 
\V. H. Ball, doecased, and of which he di&d 
.seized. T{'rms easy. For particular, enquil'e 
of the subscriber. · · 
oot20m3 DENNIS CORCORAN. 
four hundrcth (54.84) acres olithc West si<lo of 
tl.Je \Vest half of the North-eastciua:rtei• of scc-
ten, township 11.\·e, and _ raqge foq.r.taou, of the 
United Suit~• lUli(ary pislr-iol, Said premises 
being the saD\e conveyed by ,vii Liam Smifh 
and wife to tbis gr~ntGr, by deed dated Angu&t 
4th, 187•!, and reeord~d in Volume No. 67 
pages 562-3, of Knox County, Ohio, ReC".ords, , 
J.,'in,t described tract appraise<! at:. ., . 1,092.00 
Second 11 " '' •• , 2,5~2.6-i 
Terms Qf Sale: CAsu, 
JOHN F. GAY 
_ Sheriff, Knox Connt1, Ohio. 
WM. )I. 1~ooxs, Attorney for Pltft, 
Jan25w,5 818, 
Small' Farm for Sala Very Cheap. 
I A...\l oft"'eriug for Bt.le at "hard pan price " my -small Farm aituated one mile West ~f 
the Public Sr1uure of Monllt Vernoi,. This lot 
of land i8just outaid~ of the dtr limits clue{, 
ilnough to cnjo,.- nit of tho benorlt8, without 
slutl'ing tho bnrd,ns of cit,, •a-xatiou. It con-
tains 46 ncru of good sccm\d bottom land well 
adHpttd to fruit gro"·illg, or farming purposes; 
has a tolerable H storv llric~ :lnd framo h.ousc 
wel1 aud ci-,tQr.Q, eta, · For fl\rth&r partioula~ 
enqulro ot' th• SQbscribor u.t the Knox County 
National Uaqk, 
jan19w:l• JOHN )I. EWALT. 
REAI, ESTATE•••MININU INTERESTS, 
Stocks of Merchandise, Ilotelst River Boa.UZ 
Lake Yesads·, boug~t, sold and exchanged ~ 
Copy of "Sale and Exchnngo Ae..ker-ti:;er" s~nt 
free. Address Alfred Wilkin, ]l.eal K.state and 
General Agent, TQle!\o1 0, 
FOR SALE 
-AT-
TAYLOR'S 
DllUG STORE, 
In the New Cnrt!s llni!(ling, Main St. 
Sencka, calomcl, iucligo, ~ullls, 
Soaps, gunpowder, iipoculums, pills, 
Yao.ilia, thermoruetcr1, folu and, zinc, 
TrUMoe, syringes, fine combJ and ink, 
To~th~brush~, shoc-brnshc•, paint-brushci::, 
gm, 
Castor oil, morphin\quinine, lupulin, 
Alcohol, eponglili, a oes and myrrh, 
Paregoric, ammonia, bill.um offtr, 
Iron , pyro-])boophato, ,a,qttl•cblorJde, sul• 
phato, 
Arscnita, muriate, ptotOxicle, ciiJ:at(\ 
O,pium, garilo, alum a.ndamoltl, 
L1oorice, tanzv, wocm lableUJJ and so.His, 
Fi.sh oil, whisfnr, 1.aoque.r, ana ~pfoc, 
Ayen Chi'.!rrY Peck>ral, rat poi10.Q, and mice, 
llydragyrum cum oreta, collodicn, rum, 
Camphor guic.c, oa:tcchn gum, 
'l'obacco, ealtpctre, bora..x1 ht.th bricke 
Col~gne, Mntonin, tuLc painta u.ntl' tooth 
picks, 
rurpentJ.ne, ,arni!h . glycerine, Ive, 
C?pperas, vitriol, log,rood and d}:c, 
C1gars1 pomndCJi1 fine rubber goods, .. 
Copabia, cubeOO, is.1ndahrood for (jibe blood!." 
.~ud ev•rything else in the drug line. 
f'nmily Dyes of nll colors prepared will, direc-
tions for use. 
Good American and English Recipes :Ebr Lin&--
ments for man aml beust. 
The Prescription Department is under the 
oareof Dr. EDWARD VINCENT, the 
only r,g-u.lar g,·adu,ate ot' Phar11wcy in the 1f..lv. 
Dr. Vi.J1cent prepares ninny new and cJeg1nt 
article, ot his own, such as Cold CrQ&m1 High--
ly Perfumod Glycerine Lotion for onnppod 
hands, Ila.fr Dre!sing, an UDequnled Ht1.ir nod 
\Vhi.sker Dye, Fa.ce and Tooth PowCWn, 
Stamping Powders, a.nd mru:iy other Prepf!.rtr 
tions. .All :Fluid E:.t.tract..s manufactured by 
ourselvc.e, and which TIC can guaJ.·tmtoo to be 
reliable. (The market is full of worthleee im• 
!talion• of thls clas, of Ooo<ls.) Physicians 
will appreciate this. 
PATENT :,J.EDICINE:!.-\fc invite the at• 
tcntion of AeUnnaUcs ton remedy of our own. 
THE CELEDRATED "E. B. M." FIVE 
CENT CIGAR can be found no where else. 
ClHXA TEAS .AXD FIXE CITEWJNG TOBACCO. 
!\It. Vernon, Jan. 121 1Si7. 
THENEWYOBK 
WEEKLY HERA:LD 
JAMES GORDOX llEXXETT, Proprietor, 
1'he Be# dnd Cheape,f Ncw,papcr Publi,licd. 
( PO s TAG E F TIE E.) 
ONE D OLLA. R 
PER YEAR. 
~0 ClE:'411.'S FOR SIX 1'1O:WTIIS , 
An E:ttra Copy to e\'ery Club of Ten. 
THE KEW YORI DAILY HERALD, 
Pnblished evel'y doy in tl1e ycar--po,tagc free. 
$10 pa.y3 for one year, Sun.dayt, inoludell. 
$8 pays for one year. without Sund..'l.ys. 
$J pays fo1· si.x montha, Sundays iucluck>d. 
$4. pays for six month;, without Sundays. 
$2 pay.B for one ycnr for any specified day of 
the r.eek. 
$1 pays for !-IX mo11th~ for ,n1:· ~peoified <ls.y or 
the week. 
$1 pa~·s for ona lllv11th 1 Sun<fays include<l , 
XE\Y:3DE.~LE!l'3 fll'PI'LIED -pa!tage free. 
Daily i:diti.on ..... Tv;o and '1 half cents per Copy 
Suu.day Echhon ............... Four cent!! per Copy 
,veekly Edition ................ Twoccnts ptrCopy 
..\.ddres, NEW YORK HERALD, 
Broadway anti Ann Stret. New York. 
SIIEUIFF'S S..t.J.,E. 
Martin C. JI!)rn, 1 • -
Y"-i. Kuox Commf\n ricM. 
Laura .\. IIcmxl ct nl. J 
B y ,irtue of an or<lu of ~nk i.s!!iued out of theCOlll't of Common Plea., of Knox Coun• 
tr, Ohio, and to mt <lirrctecl, l ,rill offer for s:\lc 
at lhetloor ofthe Court Hou._,.., in Knox Conn• 
ty, on 
,ifu11.Tsy, Feb,·ua1·y 19. 18i7, • 
At 1 ~'elock, p. m., ofMi1l day, the following 
~e;;c-nbe,1 lands and teneznents, to-,rit: Being 
.!n the fir.:.t and sec:111d qu irten of townshlp 5 
m r,1-:1:;e 11, (C13:y) U. S . )[. lan~ in .1'nox coun: 
tr, Oh 10, l>eg1nn111g at a btou, rn the count}: 
roa<l het\\'CQu Martin!burg untl Hilhvood set 
as the S. E. eo1·ner of n. 48 acre iract of laud 
bought by John H crrnd by Crumrine whioh 
co;-uer is \Vest of lhe 1ine l>etwcen ~1nnrten 
one and_ two of said_ towni;,hip and running 
thence ~ orth 881°, \\ est tl0.76 poles with said 
llerrod's South line to hii:; South-weat corner 
ston\!_; tbcnc3, Son th_ 1 ° 4.0', ~Vest 1.30.-16 poles, 
cro_s:::.rng the South line of ~aid quarter sectiOQ 
to 1~ stone S. W. C(Hoer from Crumrine tra.l'L; 
thenee S. 88± 0 , East 98.60 poles to the South-
east comer of ~ai.U tract to a stonci thence North 
1 ° 5', East 13.08 \">ole:,; lo a stone; thence South. 
87°, Ell.St !J.SS po e~ t0 a stone; ♦hen ce North 
1° 5', Ea st 133.40 po]('.:., to a, stone in n. run· 
~hence North iS.¼ 0 • \\'(');t 17.21 poles to a slon~ 
in the Count)- roa,l aboYc mentiouctl · thence 
~ort~1 21°, Ea'-! ~ . .:iO.polcs to the pla;t of be-
g1~nn~g, C'ontaim__n~ _109 aC're;;: ac-conliog to a 
i,u1 Ve) ~nac1c b:· I:.. \V. Cotton, County Survev-
or of said county on the 213th nn<l 27th d;..H·s Or 
~ecembcr, .A. p., 18i1, the notes of -y,:hicb. 
gl\·cs the witn ess taken at the corners 
Apprnisecl at ~i ,.500. ' 
. T~rms ofSale-$1JOOO in lifmJ; :} ofbahrnce 
lll six months: t Ji! tweh-c months;¼ in eight-
een months, nud ¾ 1u twenty-four months from 
<lti-y of s.a.lc. Deferred payments to 1,rnr inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum paya-
ble annuslJy, and to be secured hv not'es and 
mortgage on the premise~. · 
JOIIX F'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox CMntv Ohio p. C. ~ontgomer_v, Att'y . for Pl1ff:' • 
.ian 19\f.J~l:! 
SH ERll'F'S S.~LI::. 
J.lrs. Adam "'c~Tcr ) -
Y:-. ' ~ Knox Common Picas 
J. Cooper, et al. J ' 
B y ..-irtue of an order of ~ale i,::;suod out of t~e Conrt of Common Plea, of Knox coun-
ty, Ohm, an<l to me directed, 1 will offer for 
1Salc o.t the <loor of the Court House in Knox 
county, on 
illoi>duy, Pe.bri«ll·y lG, 1877, 
o.t 1 o'clockj p. m., of'Mi<l dny, the fol1owh1g 
d~i;:cr1he_<l andl'i nod tenemenb to-'fit:-
81tuate m the City of )lt. Vernon, kuox t:oun-
ty n.nd f;t-0.te ofObio n!ld de:--cribe1..l as follow,; 
to-wit: Said tr:1ct is1boundrcl 011 the Norlh bf 
Burges~. &treet, Oil the \\·cH by Santlu~kr ~trel't 
on the South bv lb.mtramok !.'ltreel C."\:tcnded 
and on the Ea•t by the lnucl.1 of Ruth Plunnncr 
~ml j3 c-stimatc<l io coin.a in onr- aere ~nd thirty~ 
tou_r poles more or Jc-•REJ; aho the following de-
scribed real (':-t,atc situate in the State of Ohio 
)fount _\"crnon, Knox eountv, :tod in range 1:3,: 
towmd11p 6, q,iarter 1, nnd. Leing part of ! ot 
Xo. Ii, iu Jiurll '--. ~\._dUition to the Tuwn of M ..
Vl'rnon,·und de:--cr1bc:l O<i; follrnvs: Uoginning 
at a poin t fort:,- fef'( Xorlh of tho South-cast 
cm-ner ofa.:lid Lot Xo. li, nl the \V(\sl ond of 
IIarnh•nmck t-!r-eot, nnd ~llso ~t the Sotuh-west 
car-ncr ?f ~he lrJts in Burg-oss' A<ldition to the 
town of llouut Tornon, thence \Ve1tt sev<'nh· 
foQt, thence >"ortb ~DO fe;•t to Bnr,..~ st-rrr-t 
thence 15omh•,!i!h the ,rt-~l hid" nf~'i.aid ~~1-et.1i 
2d feet tu the i\orth-w,"'4.t ~fol•nc:1, ofi-:Lt Iot-i flu-. 
merly _ow~<'-d by J~so B. V·lummer to-wit:-
L'J ls 1' <"!, .J-:l I, 51.,j, 5JG, ,j',t 1 .l.J::! and .}.;3 theucc 
ot, ~ho ~n.mc (or8-outh) :J(H t"uet to the J;1nca of 
h8grnning, cout.fl.ini.n3 au ::H-e:t of 20 :)oa !--<Jlta.re 
feet. 1 
'l'he afol'e:-.ui<l r~a l c:n:lt<' ttpprai~ed at twenty 
thousAnd dollur~. 
'l'crms or Sal•-Cn!i.l1. 
.rou.· F. u.\ Y. 
RhC'riff Knox Coanh·, Ohio. 
Jl. IL Grc~r, .\ft'Y. for Pl'tf. · 1u Uh~~~ . • 
A Good -srn·-al-1 -Fa-rm-fi-or-S-ale! 
T HE undersigned will ofi~r·for -1al~ at puh-Hc outcn\ at the tlonr of 1hr Court Jlonqe 
in )It. Vcruon, Qhio, on 
.Ei·iday, 1-cbrrt,u·y '2d, 1677, 
th e home:;tend. proprrty of Samud Ilcrroll la.tc 
of Knox connty, Ohio, suppo~ell to contain 69 
acre~. TU.is farm is ~ituatecl about on~ mile 
:East of.,rartin~lmr:r, .k:no, l·ountr, t)hio, in a 
gootl Uo..'lf.dtbol'lioocl, <:vn,•,.•ni011t to u,i I ls, ~e hools, 
eh11rdll'', c-ie. 
TE~~ls- "l(~~in hnnd; enough to make up 
¾ AprJl 1st, 18,, an.l j c.lcll Vl'1u· thes:caft..'\:' llll-
til all is paid, etc. · 
W)[. McCLELLAND 
.A.dminisU"a.Wr of ::;:.amu~I llorr~U ja.nl9,v2_ _ _ _ · 
$ 7 7 PER w,£i:;;;;;-t~d to Agenl• 
. Male and F~mnle, in their own lo• 
<.'-t~1~; Te;ml!! a·1d ont~t f'•oe. A.~1drcFs P.O. 
VH ·""- F.H'l & f'O .. ..\11·_,,,c:m • .)fP.. 
$12 tL d .. 1y at homt. Agent~ wonted. Outfit nod terms free. TRUE &. 
00, Auiu,ta, 1.lnine, 
THE BANNER. 
11".ll', .lI, II.,lRI•ER, Local Editor, 
iIOUNT YERNOX, ............... J ,~X. 26, 187i. 
LOC.!lL BREi•.cTTES, 
• 
- The BANNER for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The B NNER is al•o for sale al Ch,;_.e 
& Cassil's. 
- The next ·term of the Li cking Com• 
mon Pleas commences on :Monday, Feb. 
12th. 
- One of Judge Clark's thrilling legal 
stories is printed on the first page of this 
week's BAJ..~NER. 
- John B. Gough, the celebrated tem-
pernnce orator, is billed for Mansfield on 
next Thursday evening. 
- Ur. James l\I. Andrews hll'! his elc· 
gant new store-room on l\Iain street finioh-
ed and ready for occupancy. 
- The :wcrage daily attendance at the 
Delaware Public School•, numbers 488 
boys and 515 girls-total 993. 
- The best place to get your job· work 
done is at the BANNER office. We do fancy 
work but don't clrnrge fancy prices. 
- Sankey's hymn, "Hold the Fort," has 
been arraoi:ed as a waltz for the piano.-
Those ,Tho play it bombard the forte. 
-Ten hours a day steady lubor i• the 
best remedy for hard times-provided you 
do not drink up the money afterward. 
- What this country needs just at pres-
ent is a sure and speedy proceos of killing 
the man who ne,·er thinh of shuttin,: the 
door. 
- The most attrnctirn thing to some 
church goers now-a-days nrc the close of 
the •ermon aud the clothes of the cqngre• 
gation. 
- The farmers should feed the quails. 
This snow is hard on them, as it covers 
their foducr, and completely cut, off their 
rations. 
- Eggs are 25 cents a dozen now, and 
yet there arc plenty of hens standing round 
on one leg, paying no attention at all to 
business. 
- The C. Mt. V. & C. engine, "J. W. 
Holloway," has been onrhnuled and re-
paired in the Akron shops and is now "as 
good as new." 
- Out at Pembia, Winnebago, the ther· 
mometer indicated a temperature of 53° be· 
low zero, on Monday week. Tba~ beat l\It. 
·vernon "a few." 
- The Kenyon Collegians are getting 
out the Re,:eil!e in elegant style this year-
so we. are informed. The work ;. being 
done m Cleveland. 
- Died, January 22d, 18ii, Susm P. 
URQUHART, daughter of ~. J. and Busan 
M. Urquhart, aged 4 yearo and 1 day, of 
typhoid pneumonia. 
- It will now be iu order for the Liber-
ty township Kimrods to get up a "Grm1d 
Circular Fox Hunt." Billy Ewalt is ex-
pected to start the ball. 
- They ha,·e grn,·c-yard thieves clown 
at Freport, Harrison cou1'.ty, that are get-
ting themsel,es in troublo. Bad buainess 
for doctors to be engaged in. 
- Married, ll!r. J .. B. Campbell and 
Mios Louise H. Lyal, the former of :rifill-
woocl, and the latter of Ccntreburg, by 
Pastor A. J. Wiant, Jan. 18th, 1877. 
- Patrick Carter, a young man who ,rns 
employed as a clerk in the grocery of :Mr. 
D. Corcoran, died on Uouday night of 
consumption, after a lingering illness. 
- The law requires the publication an-
uually of insurance statrments of all for· 
eign companies. How many companies 
are doing a lawful insurance business this 
year? 
- F. R. Myera, Esq., the gentlemanly 
and courteous General Ticket Agent for 
the P. Ft. W. & C. and C. & P. Railroads, 
has removed his office from Pittsburgh to 
Chicago. 
- About all the ilfansfiel,1 people do 
now-a-days is to '' jaw" tile City Clock for 
keeping it.; own time. They had better get 
n good clock, eren if they should go "on 
tick" for it. 
- The Grand Jury of Delaware county 
report that the jail is in a deplorable con-
dition; that it is both uu•afe and unheal-
thy, and an unfit place in ,,bich to keep 
prisoners. 
- The " Wide A1rakc ' for Febrnnry is 
a. charming number, replete with ~ood 
reading and pretty illustrations, for the 
amu•ement and instruction of young folks . 
Published by D. Lathrop & Co., Boston, at 
$2 per annum. 
- The minor portion of this communi• 
ty seem to have suddenly become "stage 
struck"-thcrc being no less than threo 
amateur theatrical associations in exist· 
ence within our borders. 
-The business men in many towns and 
cities all OTer tho counntry nre demund • 
ing a red11ction of rents. They say that 
rents must come clown or they will be com-
pelled to discontinue business. 
- The 6:53 Accommo<latien train will 
be held till after the close of the opera of 
the "Bohemian Girl," Monday uight. 
- We call attention to the Constable's 
sale of boots, ehoes, &c., on the Saturday, 
Feb. 3d, at the etore of W. T. Patton. 
- As long as these beautiful moonlii.ht 
nights ll\St, our people don't care a conti-
nental anathema whether the streets are 
lighted by gas or not. 
- The "oldest inliabitant" has no rec· 
ollection of such a cold winter as that 
which has visited us during the past month. 
The earth must be traveling unusttally far 
away from the sun, or else the heat of the 
sun ie giving out, 
- Tho funeral of i\Ir. P . C. Carter took 
place on Tuesday and "·as largely attend-
ecl, tho members of St. V. de Paul's Be· 
ne,·olent Society, ancl the Lafayette Fire 
Compay, were present in a body, he being 
a member of both organizations. 
- C. Mt. V. & C. engine No. g, for-
merly the "l\Iount Vernon," Thad. Blair 
engineer, bas just been rebuilt at the Ak-
ron ehop, and will ,oon be put on the 
road. No. l7, "Mount-Liberty," has re· 
cently been taken off dutv and is to be re· 
built. . . • 
- There arn about twenty candidates 
whose names have been mentioned in con-
nection with the office of Street Commis-
sioner, nnd about half that number for the 
office of City M:mhal-' oth of which offi-
ces are to be filled ut the coming Spring 
election . 
- He went out to fee her the other 
night, and when he had taken his depar-
ture the anxious mother inquired: " Georg-
iana, what mi,de Chawleo so profane,): nm 
sure I heard him say "llclcn Blazes." "Oh 7 
no, momma; he merely asked me if I had 
rend "Helen's Babies." Reel light. 
-The Prospectus of the New York 
Hera/cl will be found in our advertising 
columM. The H erald, is th~ leading news-
paper of America, a.s the London Time, is 
the leading paper of Eni:;land, and altho' 
not a party paper, its opinions on all qnes• 
tions are carefully •tudied by men of all 
parties. 
- Akron A,·gus: The new Curtis House 
at i\It. Vernon is :f;ast approabiog comple-
tion and whou done will be one of the 
finest of its kind in the State. Its arran~e-
ment and situation are admirably adapkd 
for a first-class hotel, and nil that now is 
neces-ary to make it succe,sful is a popular 
landlord. 
- Captain John A. Korris, U.S. Pen· 
sion Agent for Central Ohio, died at C:ol· 
umbns on Friday afternoon. Ile graduated 
nt Kenyon College in 1860, and served his 
country with honor during the civil war. 
His remains were taken to Cacliz for inter· 
ment, at which place he married Miss Net· 
tic Beebe in 1865. 
- The bigge•t sleigh-ride of' the season 
wao that enjoyed by ,vm. Brock, Aaron 
Case, ,vm. Smith, A. B. Moore and Chas. 
Lauderbaugh, who ,vent all the way to 
llfarysvillc, Union county, to. attend the 
Reunion of the 9Gth 0. V. V. I., and re-
turn, a total distance of 10-1 miles. Thcv 
had a jolly good time. · 
- ,v e are sorry to learn from the i\Ians· 
field Liberal that our friend John Y. Gleos-
ner, editor of the Shidel ancl Banner, while 
on n visit to his danghtcr l1rs. Childs, in 
Cleveland, fell down a stairway, and dislo-
cate.cl his shr,ulder. ,v e arc pleased to 
know, however, that the injury will not in• 
capacitate him from business. 
- In the case of the Knox County Na-
tional Bank vs. Richard Spe:mnnii et al., 
in thl! Dela ware Common Pleas, a decree 
of foreclosure was entered against defend-
ants for $1,916.86 at the preaent term of 
Court; and in the case of same Bank YS. 
"'m. S. Robinson et al., a decree of fore· 
clo,ure for '2,297.06 was entered. 
- 'l'he funeral services of General Kent 
Jarvis, at Massillon, on Thursday last, wore 
,·cry imposing. The Knights Templnr of 
the State attended in great numbers. Pres-
ident Bocl; :ie, of Kenyon College, assisted 
in the funeral services. Business in the 
town was almo,t entirely suspended, the 
schools wete dismissed, and the work-shops 
closed. 
- The patriotic drami, Our Flag, will 
be presented by the author, Edwin A. 
Lewis, of Massachusetts, Assisted by a se-
lect support of amateura of our own home 
talent, at Kirk Hall, on Febrnary 8th and 
9th. The piny comes highly recommend-
ed by the press of other localities, and ,rn 
bespeak for the mana::cment crowded 
houses, 1is part of the proceeds go to the 
Monumental funcl. 
- The Tribune Almanac for 1877, edit-
ed by Hon. Eclward McPherson, is the 
mo•t complete publicatiou of the kind ev-
er issued in this country. It contains not 
only the Constitution of the United State• 
and tho Amenclments thereto, but- an im-
mense amount of political stati•tics, that 
will make it of great value to all classes of 
citizens. Price 25 cents. Address Tribune 
Association New York City. 
- 'Vives are assured that chalk on a ~ The Knox County Savings Bank has 
fellowe fingers and sleeves is a sure sign this week caused to be placed on its large 
that he has been tt> the lodge, without ask- safe one of Hall 's Patent Time Locks, thus 
ing a lot of impertinent questions as to insuring the officers of the Bank against 
"·hat they do with chalk at J-odges. the clanger of being visitecl by burglars 
- There is one pleasing reflection asso· with tqe polite reque•t to accompany them 
ciatcd with tne rnve_-c cold weather we and open up the vaults, as by this appli-
have bad during the present winter, viz:- :mcc the doora of the safe can not be open· 
t~at f~rmers have not been bull-dozed by eel by any one, until the time indicated by 
lightmng rod and sewing machine agents. the clock when it was locl<ed. 
- A woman's hand. How beautifully - In the eight months ending with De-
moulded ! how faultless in symmetry! how ccmber, 1876, the firin of Fowler & Kuhn 
soft, and white, ancl yielding, and oh, how consumed 250,000 pounds of boiler iron i~ 
much of gentle memory its pressure con· the construction of blast furnaces and fine 
veys ! Yet we do not like it in our hair. boilers. Witl1 the new year, Mr. Kuhn re-
- Hon. Abel Hart, our Represcutatirn tires from the firm, and llfr. ,vatson, of 
in the Ohio Legislature, has secured the i\It. Vernon, takes his place. If public af-
passage of the bill to transfer $1000 of the fairs become tranquil, it is the expectation 
accumulated gas fund to the fire-depart- of the new firm to do a heavier business 
mcnt fund, where he it will "clothe most the coming year than wns done t.he past 
good." sea5on by their precleeesors.-.Neu·ark Amel'• 
- The new )It. Vernon Directory, pre· can. 
pared by our friend J ohn ,v. ,vhite, i.s now - Freclericklown Free Press : There are 
iu tho hands of the book-binder, aucl will some very funny people in llit. Vernon. 
be ready for distribution and sale in a few Two of them, a lady and gentleman, came 
days. It will be a very complete and ele- up here witl1 a sleighing party one night 
gant work. last week, nnd in order to have a little 
- Keep the money moving. .Qon't salt "innocent amusement," conceived the 
it away. Pay your debts as fast ns you can . hig!Jly romantic iclea of forging a letter of 
Have patience with one another. Buy your invitation to one of our Fredericktown 
goods of home merchant,;. Enourag-e home young ladies, signing the name of a gentle· 
enterprise and gi,·e all youi· patroage to our mnn residing in 1111. Vernon. It is ,;ell 
own merchants. enough to be funny; but writing another 
- The Grnud Duke -,\lexis of Rt1ssia peroon's name to any document, without 
has arri,cd in this country, with his squad'. his or her consent, is a kind of amusement 
ron, ancl will spend the balance of the win- that people have been sent to the peniten• 
ter in the united States. We are not ad- tiary for. 
vised, however, as to the exact time he will Tcrpafchore. 
,·isit )It. Ycrnon. ' The Hop !::st night given by the ladies 
- Farmers rrporl that the peach buds of the Apollo Social Society, was the most 
are all killed. \\' ell, " u are getting used to ·1·eclicrche affair of the season. The· music 
th'.s in Ohio. But peaches arc always plen- 1 by Hill's orchestra, kindly volunteered for 
ty, novcrtbeleos,.e.;pecially when Baltimore t ,tc occasion, was really superb, ancl the 
can pour '_hem rn upon us uy the car load. splendid tirue of the musicians gave zest to 
- The Summit County Bible Society the merry dancers, and all present seemed 
have placed nu ele1<ant copy of the Scrip- to enjoy tbemseh·es to the topmost bent. 
turas m each of the Railroud stations and At 11 o'clock, substantial refreslunents aucl 
each passenger car of the Cleveland, lilt. hot coffee were sc1..-ed, after which the 
V ern.on nnd Columbus Railroad. This is I "dreamy Waltz" and the inspiring "Lan· 
cert.a.mly a very generous and praiseworthy ciers" engaged the happy throng, until the 
net. I "wee 1;ma' hours ayont tbe twal." 
.LOC,~L PERSO.Y.11.LS, 
- Mrs. Bedell, the venerable mother of 
Dr. Bedell, died on Tuesday night. 
- J. U. Armstrong & Co. will be outin 
a flaming ach·ertiscment in next week's 
Bll<"NER. 
- ,v e are ,orry to hear th~t the wife of 
Hon. A. J. Beach is prostrate by a severe 
attack of sickness. 
- Sheriff Scofield of Licking county, 
was in the city, Tuesday, 
nectecl with hie office. 
on business con~ 
- Miss Ella Sturges lea \'es on Tuesday 
next for Toledo, where ehe expects to visit 
friends and ntt.ind schoor. 
- Mi&! Carrie Pyle, after a delightful 
sojourn of oeveral month's duration in the 
East, returned home on Thursday. 
- i\Iiso Lou J. Harrison, of Coshocton, 
who has been visiting ~iis!! Lou J ohnston, 
for the past few weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday. 
- ,v e are pleased to learn that our 
friend .A. A. Gibson, the popular chief• 
clerk of the Neil House, Columbua, has so 
far recovered from hi• seYere illn~s• as to 
be able to sit up in his room. 
- Mr. Sam. B. Davis will gh-e a grand 
distril1t1tion fcstiral on the evenimr of the 
17th _of :'iforch, at which time will -be pre-
sented to the holders of tickets, a saw mill, 
a fine lot of horses and buggies, and a large 
number of smaller gifts. 
- We h:tve received a copy of the &in 
Juan Prospector, published at Del Norte, 
Colorado, from llfr. 11. H. Rogers, :t for-
mer l\It. Vernon boy, by which we see 
that he is interested in extensirn mining 
operation•, in the rich gold fields of that 
rr:gion. 
- " ' ~ bacl a plea•ant call on Saturday 
from our friend and subscriber, Mr. Geo. 
i\L Sellers, of Leroy, Ill., son of John 
Sellers, of llioFgan township, who has been 
making a visit to the old homestead. Mr. 
S. took up his abode in Illinois thirteen 
years ago, and is very much. pleased with 
the country and the people. 
.Ul. , .. erH01, Jlmateur Dramatic .!laao-
ciatton. 
'(his organization· having just returned 
from a successful trip to the principal 
cities ·of this country and Europe, will ap· 
pear before a discriminating l\It. Vernon 
audience, in the beautiful drama, written 
expreS,\!ly for them, entitled Among the 
Break, r,. Thi• entertainment will be giv-
en for the benefit of tho various Sunday 
Schools of Mt. Vernon to aid them in buy-
ing libraries, etc.; for the benefit of the 
Soldiers' Monument; for the b.enefit of the 
lift. Vernon Sil ve,- Cornet Banc!; and more 
especially for the .benefit of the poor! ( of 
which they are them.) 
The following aro extracts from n few 
among many of the opinions of the press 
of some of the cities Tisited by thi• Associ-
ation during their recent tour: 
"The l\Ib. Vernon Amateur Dramatic 
.Association gave one of their pleasant en• 
tertainments at Oonrnnt Garden Theatre 
fast e.ening. We noticed Her Majesty 
present with the Prince of Wales. While 
all were perfect in their parts, wa must be 
pardoned for noticing more .particularly 
the "David Murray" of F. Ranclall l\foore. 
All agreecl that he not only played the 
light-house kecucr to perfection, liub that 
he made a capital light-hon•e also."-Lon• 
clon Daily Time,. 
".Miss Irvine's "3Iother Carey" we have 
never seen surpassed. The way in which 
she rides off on her broomstick, shows a 
gr~at ,ictory o,er the attraction of gravi-
tation."-Pari, Figm·o. 
"Wbero all do so well it is hard to kno11· 
where to begin or encl praising, but all 
who were present will testify that tho 
" Hon. Brnce Hunter" of Col. Cassi! de-
serves more than passing notice. We 
have seen Forrest, Booth, Macready and 
S. N. Cook, but Cassi! gets away with fhem 
all."-St. Pctei·,bu;·g Slandemojf: 
"Misa Bergin has made the character of 
"Beas Btarbright" all or more tl,an the au• 
thor intended. The part was "-ritten ex-
pressly for her, and as King Wiliiam re• 
marked after the performance last night, 
"she was just splendid." His i\Iajesty 
takes a great interest in this troupe, ha,ing 
im·ited them all to dinner at the Palace 
to-day."-Be1'iin Staats Zielung. 
"Of the whole troupe the one who re• 
ceived. tho most boc1uets last night was 
Curtis in "Peter Paragraph." His acting 
is so real and affecting that he kept the 
at1dieuce in tears nearly all the evening." 
-Fredericktown Argu,. 
'
1:l\Iiss Carrie~Thompson as "Biddy Banc" 
and i\Ir. Torry ns "Larry," surpassed them 
selves last night. We have never seen the 
kissing scene so beautifully renclerecl in 
our life." - Gambier Free Pre ... 
"Frank Baldwin as "Scud," an intelli-
gent contraband was life-like and natural. 
It seemed to the a·uclience that he had been 
a nigger all his life. Hi.o wife as "~Iinnie 
Daze" performed her part to perfection, 
her petite figure aiding very ma~rially the 
rendition of the part."-Ntw Orleans Pica-
yune: 
"Our theatre goers have been enjoying a 
treat · lately-Among the ]Jreakers was re• 
peated for the one hundreth time last night 
by the l\It. Vernon Amateur Dramatic As-
sociation at the . Fifth Avenue Thentre.-
1\fr. W.R. C,l.5-sil," young actor of great 
promise taking the p:ll't of "Clarence Hun-
ter." To say he did wellisbutfaintpraise, 
as such acting is seldom seen either in· this 
country or Europe."-.~;;,w York 'lribune. 
.,fcclclfnt to Dr •• 7fic.H.llleu. 
Dnring the good sleighing of the last few 
weeks, Gambier street and avenue was con-
verted into a race course by owners of fast 
horses, and owing to the great number that 
engaged in the spori, ancl the narrowness 
of the road, it was a matt~· of surprise that 
n..,acciclents occurred. On Friday after• 
noon last, as Dr. :rifcllfillen was returning 
from a. professional trip, drawn in a cutter 
by his spirited mare "Fanny," the st.ream 
of racers came up behind and passed him. 
This mettled his blooclecl animal and she 
became fretful and finally broke into a 
run, and the breeching being weak gave 
way, causing the sleigh to strike the mare's 
legs. '!'he ~suit was the animal bi,came 
unmanageable and ran off at a frightful 
Speed. At the residence of Dr. Russell, 
she bolted toward the alley, causing the 
sleigh to strike the gas post, demolishing 
the vehicle and thrnwing Dr. l\IcMillen 
hea<llong to the groµn<l. He was taken in• 
to Dr. Russell's house, and restoratives ap• 
plied, and although he was badly bruised 
ab'>ut the face and body, yet strange to say 
no bones ,i·crc broken, and the following 
day he was able to attend to his profession· 
al dutieo. 
- S1n Francisco H ot,/ Gazette: The 
Rowley House, )ft. Y ernon, Ohio, sencls 
us a bill of fare, which must have discour-
aged their guests; hrenty-two en trees, and 
the balance in proportion, is enough to 
give one the dyspepsia, cYcn to read, and 
at the head, "A happy New Year to all," 
is evidence that January ht was celebrat· 
ed in style at the Rowle)'. 
City Council, 
The Council met on illonday night pur-
suant to adjournment. 
All present except President R.iymond 
and Sapp; 
0. M. Hildreth, ns President pro tem. , in 
the Chair. 
Minutes of laot mooting read and ap· 
proved. 
l\fayor Frcclerick, Ul)Cler tho reports from 
City officers, said that he bad made ar· 
rangements some time since to use the 
office of Justice Ewing as a headquarters 
for the night police; but that the quantity 
of coal and gas commmed was, in his opin-
ion, very extraYagant. 
}fr. Andrews was of the same opinion, 
and saicl that he belien:l the place for the 
police, while on duty was upon the streets; 
and that the city should not make any fur• 
tber expon<litttrcs to sustain police head-
quarters. .., 
Mr. Androt1·s offcrocl the following reio· 
lution, whieh ll'M ildoptecl: 
"Whereas, by no act of the Legi•lature 
of Ohio, pas.,ed Jan. ID, 1877, authorizing 
the Qity Conncil of the city of Mt. V crnon 
to transfer the sum of$JOOO from the Gns 
to the Fire Fund of •afd city, therefore, be 
it resolved by the City Council that, the 
City Treasurer b~ and is hereby authonzed 
to make said transfer and the City Clerk is 
orderecl to ehar~e the Fire Fund with .-id 
$1000, and to gin the Gru, Fund credit for 
the same.n 
On Jnotion of ~fr. Bnnn Engineers C': 
Koons and J. P .. Kelly were authorizecl°lo 
have the one hundred foot public cisteru 
on the Square cleansed and.filled. 
Mr. Keller made a motion that tne notes 
held by the Knox and Fi~t National 
Banks against the city, amounting to $500, 
he first paid out of th e $1000- now in the 
treasury, and next the amount cl116' the 
seYeral fire companies ($3·1~.50), Jan. 1st, 
1877. 
A"Pay Ordinance for the following ~ums 
wa.s passed: 
Knox Co. Nat. Bank, $250; First Nat. 
Bank, $260; T. Ward, $17.50; J. K. Lau• 
derbaugh, $4; John '.\Ioore, 5th ,vard fire 
company, $100; Isaac Errett, 2d Ward fire 
company, $100; R. 111. J Ohni®, nook and 
Ladder compni1y, $62.50; Hugh Lauder· 
baugh, steamer squad, $80; Jno. P. Kelly, 
$24.01; C. A. Bope, $40; Wm. llfaxwell, 
:1\10; ~. Curran, $10; A. White, $5., 5; J. 
Blancho,rd, $2.50; F. N. :jlnl)n, 2.7 ; R. 
Higgins, $1.50; J. Wefshymer, $ ; - ugh 
Laudcrbaui.h, $16.50; F. Kraft, $ti; W. B. 
Russell, $2.54; J ohn Atherton, $10.78. 
Mr. Kellar made a • mot.ion that the Gas 
Committee employ persons to remove the 
lamp• from the city gas po•ts, and the 
same he stored away until further orders. 
The motion was lost. 
Ur. Moore and l\Ir. Andrews spoke up-
on the gas question. The latter said he 
was in favor of lighting the streets with 
any illuminating fluid; ancl that he woulcl 
favor the adYertising of proposal• for tlfe 
erection of a new gas works, and was op• 
posed to paying the present company the 
exhorbitant prices asked. 
The question of disbancling the police 
force was discttssed at length-Smith and 
Hildreth speaking in favor, and Andrews 
and J ohn l\Ioore against the proposition. 
The latter stated thnt in his opinion the 
police hacl been 0£ great benefit to the city0 
and mentione<l instances when" large fires 
would ha,·e resulted if it had not been for 
their presence on the streets, and he would 
oppose the measure unless somo spcdfic 
charge was made against the police. 
Mr. Andrews made n motion that after 
the expiration of this month the place us• 
ed as a rend emus for the police be a ban· 
doned. Adopted. 
On motion, Council ~<ljourned for two 
waeks. 
H· ... ask1ng·ton'IJ B!rtk-Day. 
The Patriotic Oro.er of Sons of Am,rica 
propose a grand celebralion in Mount 
Vernon on February 22d, 1377. At a 
mioting of fhc Arrangement Committee, 
Jan. 6th, the following additional commit-
tees were appointed: 
On Invitation and Reception-Dr. S. C. 
Thompson, 1V. A. CrouGh, D. W. Agneiv, 
W. H. Sanderson, D. W. Wood, Wm. 
Whittington. On Printing ancl Ifalls-
Leroy G. Hunt, Wm. Cochran, S. L. 
Baker .. On Decoration-D. W. Wood, 
Geo;i.e Baker, John Tousley, W. A. 
Crouch, 0. Whittington, H. G. Boynton.-
On Music-J. W. F. Singer, H. C. Parker, 
ChM. Smith. On Social Hop-L. G. 
Hunt, H. C. Parker, D. W. Wood, G. L. 
Singer. 
The long roll will be sounded at 1 P. M., 
as a signal to all camps and members of 
the order to assemble at tho headquarters 
assignee! them, and prepare for a grand 
parade, which will form promptly at 2 P. 
M., with W. A. Crouch as Chief l\Jarsbal, 
,v. H. nncl Wm. Sanderson, Jr., as assist-
ants. 
Camps will form in the following order: 
First, Silver Cornet Band; sepond, Carn.p 
36; third, Camp 35; fourth, Camp 3-!; 
fifth, Camp 33; sixth, visiting Camps and 
members of thB ord~r; seventh, Camp 31 ; 
eighth, State and l'i ational officers in car-
riagcs. 
Immediately o.fter the procession has 
been dismi!Sed, the members and friends 
of the order are especially invitccl to meet 
at Klrk Hall, where, after the reading of 
the Declaration of Independence by Presi-
dent W. A. Crouch, speeches by ·promi-
nent speakers will be Hstened to by the as• 
sembly, interspersed with music, both in-
strumental and vocal, singing of national 
airs, &c., by a chorus of 100 rnices. 
Bro. State President John S. Ree<ler, 
will positively sing, in his happy style, the 
good old "Star-Spangled Banner," assi"stecl 
by lesser light.; of the order jn the chorus. 
The day's ent,,rtainment will conclude 
with a social soiree damante at Kirk ".Hall. 
Refr~shments served in the hall during the 
evemng. 
· By ,,rder of the Committee of Arrange-
ments. T. J . l\IcBRIDE 
S. L. RI.KER, Sec'y, Ch'n. 
''The Boltemtun Girl." 
'l 'his well-known and highly pleasing 
opera, by Balfe, will be presented to our 
citizens, at Kirk Hall, on l\Ionday even· 
ing next, January 29th, by the celebrated 
Caroline Richings·Bcrnard Grand English 
Opera Troupe, nt1mbcring forty artists, in-
cluding full chori' and grar.,:l orchestra. 
This is a rare opportunity for our music-
loving public to enjoy a rich treat that is 
not often afforded them. The encomiums 
paid the company producing this opera are 
numerous, and the high order of talent 
possessed by i\irs. Richings-Bernnrcl, and 
her univcri;'.1.l popula1:ity, arc .1. sure guar-
anty of a crowded house at this popular. 
place of. amusement. Reserved ,eats are 
no ,v on sale at Chas~ & Cassil's. See ncl· 
vertisement in amusement coiumn. 
- "Howe's Great L ondon Circus" 
which has performed in :;\lt, V crnon a~d 
nearly every leading town in Ohio, came 
to grief at Atlanta, Ga., on the 17th, be-
ing ,e'~ed by croditors to sntisfr debts 
amo 1nting to ~16,000. 
Probate Cotcrt dlatter11. 
The foUowing proceeclings in the Pro 
bate Court have transpired during the 
past week: 
HOLLOWAY'S 0INT111ENT.-Sorc Lrgs, 
--V-oundo, Ulcers, etc., tan be cured. The 
rational treatment as indicated by nature, 
is to reduce the local inflammation, soothe 
the neighboring nerves, cool aucl he:,tecl 
bloocl, and render the watery ichorous dis· 
charge consistent and healthy. Happily, 
Holloway's Ointment accomplishes the.0 e 
ends with unfailing certainty. 2., cent. 
per box or pot. 
SCRIBNER'S J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Inventory filed by 0. B. Johneon, Exr. 
of J aue ::\IcGinley. 
Drug anQ Fr~~cri~tian ~tare R[Al [STAT( COlUMH. 
No. 17-1. 
Petition to sell real estate by IL twood, 
Admr. of Richard Pickard. 
Partial and final account filed by Wm, 
McClelland, Guardian of I\!. T. & 111. W· 
Headington. 
Petition filed by D. J. Warner, Guard-
ian of Wm. Lawhead, insane, to se11 real 
cotate. 
Henry T. Porter appointee! Exr. of Eliza 
·A. Porter. 
Final account filed by J. B. Lybarger, 
Guardian of Russell Lybarger. 
Application filed by A. Stephens, to be 
released as surctv on the bond of John 
Graham, Admr. ~f Martha Graham. 
Represento.tion of insolvency filed by 
Benj. Grant, Admr. of the estate of J ameo 
Phifer, 
C. P. Hill appointed As,ignee of Sar-
gent~ "McNare, (furniture dealers, Fred· 
cricktown). Bond $5,000. 
Partial account filed by John Gilbert, 
A.dmr. of Samuel Gilbert. 
U•,ddtn.;- Last ,l\"l.;-l!t, 
.1Ir. George Krauss, of Cleveland, and 
l\liss Bertha Fieser, of Columbus, were 
married last night at the residence of the 
bride's parents,-at the corner of Friend 
and Front streets. The bricle is the only 
daughter of l\lr. F. Fieaer, of the firm of 
Reinhard & Fieser, of the Westbote. She 
i.o a most agree:,.ble young lady, who•e 
amiable graces ancl accompli•hments have 
made her the center of a l:uge circle of 
friends who will regret her departure from 
this city. Mr. Krauss is a young and en-
terprising m~rchant of tho Forest City, to 
whose happmess Columbus bas made a 
most liberal contribution. The party which 
.assembled at Mr. Fie•er'• residence last 
night was a large and happy OM, consi•t• 
ing of friencls of the bride in this city 
friends of Mr. Krauss from Cleveland, and 
ancl a number of friends of both bride and 
groom from other parts or the State. The 
warm-hearted and unaffected hosipilality 
of the occasion gave the tho compaey zest 
for enjoyment at the liberal table, and 
dancing and other social features took up 
the time to a late hour. 
llfr. and l\fr,. Krau!!S. left the city for 
Baltimore at half-pa,t one o'clock this 
morning, ancl will make a short ,ojourn in 
the East and South. Their many friend• 
unite in i.ood wishes.-Cb/umbu, Journal 
19th. 
- The time for Public Sales is near At 
hand. The way to insure a big crowd, 
and cre&te a li.vely competition, is to hnve 
plenty of oale bills well circulated. We do 
this kind of work cheaply 11nd expeditioull• 
ly at the BANNER office, and also giTe n 
free noticn of the ,ales. 
Coughs, Colds, Hoaroene,s, Sore Throat 
and all diseases ef the Lungs and Chest' 
are readily cured with Dr. Marshall's Lung 
Syrnp. It never fails. Try it. Price on-
ly 25 cents . 
For sale by IsRJ.ltL GREEN. 2 
OHIO ST.!lT.E .l\'EIJ"S, 
----+-----
Dr. Mars.ball's Lung Syrup relieves the 
worst cases af Cough, and Colds almost in-
stantly. Call on your dmggist and trv a 
bottle of it, the price is only 25 cents. · 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN. 2 
HONESTY IS THE BEST PoLICY.-This 
olcl adage has proved true in th~ case of 
D. B. DeLand & Co.'s Best Chemicnl Sal• 
eratus, being ahvay• full weight and per· 
feet good•. Try it. 
Never give up the ship. Dr. Bun·s 
Cough Syrup may cure you, ns it has done 
others. It costs little, and can never harm. 
Price, 25 cents. 
LOCAL NOTI CES. 
THERE I6 NO BRANCH 
OF TRAD.E WHEB..E SO )fwCH 
Is ::-cqttirecl aa iu the conducting au<l superin~ 
tsncling of a 
Drng and Prescription Sto1·e, 
In the prepn.ration of the 
:ME :0 I OINES, 
.A.nd in the Buying, so as to hn1e 
PERFE01' PURITY and SAFETY. 
I ha. ve b,;ien engaged i1dhis bu sines~ for more 
tha.n ten yenr"-, nud a.gain I renew· my request 
for a. share of the Drug Patronage of tltfa ci:ty 
and eountr, firmly. deolaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE :MY AIM I" Periodicals for 1876, FOU SALE AT 
CHASE & CASSIL S, 
At Ol!e·third of regular price. 
)Jy Specialty fo the Practice of :Medicine is 
2G·w2. ClI1\0SlC DlSEASES. I also·ruauufacture 
Ashbrook & Co., 
Spot Cash. Whole.sale clealern in 
Xobaccos, Cigars1 Cam.lies, S uts, 
Spices, Soups, Crackers, Coffees, 
Te3:s, Syrups, Lemons, Orange~, 
Rais ins, Fish-poles an<l TaeJde, 
Notions, Fancy Groceries, and ~ 
Choice Liquor,, for :MeJicinal 
Purposes. 1'I e·warl,, O. 2G-5 
Dally Papers 
CAN BE HAD.A.T 
CHASE & CASSIL'S, 
Immediately upon thei,· arrival. 
Uailroad Notice, 
26·2\\' 
The annual meetin,: of the Stockhold-
ers of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Dela-
ware Railroad Company will be held at the 
general offtce of •aid company in the city 
of Mt. Vernon, Knox Co., Ohio, on Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 28th, 1877, at 10 o'clock A. M, 
for the election of_ Directors, and the 
transaction of other business. 
Jan. 26-w4 J. S. DAns, Sedy. 
VIEWS of Ashtabula R. R. Disaster for 
sale at Crowell's Gallery, 25 cents each.-
Views of East and ,vest Piers; temporary 
bridge, in process of building, showing 
search for dead boclies; view of the "Col-
umbia," as it toll; general Yiew of tho· 
wreck, sl1owing Trucks, and Bridge, Irons, 
etc. 
The aboTe are the only Photographic 
Viewi made from l'< egati ves taken 011 the 
spot . . 
Sc):"ibner's Family Medicines. 
seen Ai 
Sc1'ibn.~,·'.s Tonfo Bitters. 
1..Y~uratgla (.'ure. 
Chary B(1/savt. 
Pde Oi11hnent. 
Blood P r~cr,j1tion. 
-r~ / l}a_'°'~ in ~tock ~full line of PATENT 
M.c..Dl<..::l1'E81 I>Jlh, li.nnC'y Goods ,vinca 
~raudr: , v hisky and Gin, striclly :ind posl 
tiul!J.)01' ]!fedical use only. • 
Ollice ant! Store on the West Side of t.: pper 
Mfli.n Street. Ucspcotfnlly, 
Dec. 2~-ly. JOJIN .J. "CRIBXER. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Chas. A. Young, } • 
v~. Knox Common Plea~. 
C. S. Pyle, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out of fhe Court of Common Pl= of Koo:,: 
oounty, Ohio, nnd to m e direot~d I will offer 
for •ale at the cloor of the Court itousc, in Ml. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On .Monday, February 12, 1877, 
At o~eo'clock, p. m., of1:1aid day, the following 
cleseribecl lands aud tenements to wit: Being 
Lots No. 9 and 10 in George B. Potwin's Exec-
utors Addition to the City of :Mount Vernon 
Knox County: Ohio. ' 
A }Jpraised nt $3,000. 
TERMS oF SAJ..Js.-Cash. 
. JOHN F. GAY, 
Shenff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
~foClelland & Culbertson, Atty'• for Plff. 
Janl2•w5t6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Bradford D,mon, } 
\ f. Knox Comruon Plcns. 
E. S. Badger ct al. 
By virhle of an oider of sale issued out of the Court of Common .Pleas of K nox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for snle at the door of the Court House in 
Kuox Conaty, on 
Monday, Februm·v 19, 1877, 
S i I ..,. t· a.t l o_'clock, P. M., of s•id day, the eofiowing pee B ~-. 0 ICC. descr.1becl land, and tenement., to•wit: Situate 
We hnve just had con~igned to us, m smd Knox County, Ohio and being the 
Sou!h.-wes~ part oft.he North-west qu!\rtcr of 
by one of the most extensive manufac- «ction ~, m to)rn•htp 18, ran:;e 19, and being 
turers in the c ti J l t f the Mme prcm1!es conveyed t-0 !!a.id Badger by 
oun ·y, a arge O O .l<e\<ton MeCluckin and Sarah McCluckin by 
Ladies' Mis~es and Children's Furs, deed dated August 5th, 1&75, .ieference to which 
· h · · ia hereby made. 
wit pos1t1 ve instructions to " CLOSE Appraised at S650. 
THEM OUT." In consequence, for sixty Tums of Sale-Cash. 
- George A. Jones, a prominent busi- days we shall offer extraordinary bar• Shariff ii~!1?c!~n~y;Yohlo. 
uess man of Zanesville, died on Saturday. gains. This will be THE opportunity J:.~'J;?pcr, AU'y. for Pl'ff. 
- Reos E. Price, one of the pioneers of to eecnre a fine set of furs for a small - ----------
c· · f c1· d s t d t ti SherUPs ~ale-In Partition. 
mcmna 1, te on a llr ay, a 18 age amount of money. Remember the ~IAN J esse Best, ctn!. } 
of 81 years. and the PLACE. K C , YS. nox ommon Plcns. 
-Scarlet-fe,er i• pre.ailing as an epi• John Best, et al. 
d ' 1 BALDWIN, THE H ATTER, ennc in Bel efontaine. The schools are By virtue of an order of sale in pn.rtition is-
still closed. J12-t3 King's Old Stand. sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
K~ox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
- By replacing $153,000 of 8 per cent. A new lot of New Hampshire Horse ofter for sale nt the door of the Court House in 
city bonds for 6 per cent., Columbus saves Bl k · Knox county, on · an ets, A.T BALDWIN'S. 
$2,240 e,-ery six months for ei11:ht yearo. :Monday, Feb. 5, 1877, 
_ A Dayton dispatch sa= th-0 barracks You can clothe heads, hands am! f•et at at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
' .. I b Jescrihed lands and tenements to-wit:-
of the old military in,titute, at Miami ess expense Y buying of one f\nn than of 1st: Being 56 29•100 acres off the \Vest of lot 
City, wero burned ou Saturday. Loss $8,. two or three. I keep all that is necessary Xo. 32 in the 3rd quarter of 5th township, 15th 
to d th. d ·11 t · range, Knox Couutv, Ohio. 2nd: Also, 100 000. 0 18• an Wt guaran ce prices on aeras off the West enct of lot No. 34 in the 3rd 
same quality of good3 t.o be as low as th e quarter of 5th township, 15th ra.ngc, Knox 
lowest. Gi,·e me a fair trial. llu!fa.lo County, Ohio. 3r<l : Also, 50 acres off the West 
Robes and Furs at reduced price,. AlBo eml oflot !so. 33 in the 3rd quarter of the 5th 
Trunks, Yu.lises and Ladies 'l'ruvelline., townsllip, ;5th Tnugc, Knox County, Ohio. 
- A Japanese noble, detained at llfans-
fielcl over Sunday, drank $6 worth or 
champagne for breakfast and went to 
church. 
- Hotel thieves are carrying on a prot• 
ty extensive, and in most instances1 a suc-
cessful husine~s in Columbus at present, 
s~ys the Gazette. 
- The Fairmotmt Children's llome 
built by Mahoning, Columbiana a~d Stark 
counties, near lift. Union, cOllt tho snug 
little sum of 39,32·1.02. 
- There are now about 7,000,000 white 
fish eggs in the State Fish Hatchory at 
Toledo. The building has n capacity of 
three times ihnt many eggs, 
- Three tramps have been arrested and 
imprisoned at U ppcr Sandusky for burglar-
izing the residence of Adam Keller, and 
stealing goods valued at $300. 
- Only two hundred and eightoen di-
vorce cases booked in Van Wert County 
for t.he next term of Court. The whole 
county is going for a new deal. 
- The Hocking Sentinel of Inst week, 
says Catharine Peifer, aged 67 years, was 
found dead near her residence, having 
fallen off a fence and broke her neck. 
- Sells' Circus, of Columbus, in winter 
quarters at Topeka, Kansao, is unfortunate. 
A kangaroo that cost $250 died lately, and 
thue young lion cubs have clied from cold. 
- The Zanesville Signal says the ship-
ments of corn over the B. & 0. road have 
increased to such an extent that the com-
pany has to use coal cars in which to carry 
it. . 
·. - The Euclid Avenue Opera House, in 
Cleveland, was sold at Master Dommission-
er's sale on Saturday, to A. 1V. Fairbanks, 
of the Cleveland Herald, for $51,600, a 
little more than one-fourth its original 
cost. 
- A panther was killed on the Ply• 
mouth prairie in New Haven, Huron coun-
ty, on Friday last. There are various con-
jectures as to where the animal came from, 
and many persons seeni to think that it 
escaped from some traveling menagerie. 
- Urs. Borbara. Klein, of Canfield, in 
making her will, some years ago1 remem-
bered Heidelberg College, at 'l'iflin, to -the 
amount of $1,000. This sum was paicl to 
the authorities of the college a few weeks 
ago by the administrator,, and is so much 
added to the endowment. 
- While in the woods chopping, near 
Green Springs, Seneca county, on Friday, 
a young man named iValter Freeze wa• 
struck in the head by a falling limb, and 
injured so that he will probably die from 
his wounds. When found he was walking 
home. carrying a sa11· and ax, but seemed 
.to be unconscious of his surro;indftig,: 
- H. M. Lee, alias A.H. Young, of the 
pretended firm of Young & .l\IcRae, was 
arraigned Wednesday before United States 
Commissioner Osborn, at Toledo, 'charged 
with swindling chrougb the maih. Young 
advertised for ten men to accompany a 
civil engin eer's party to Texas, and exact-
eel a small stun of money from each appli• 
caut. 
13 C 'V \ r , 1st described lat appraised at ......... 82, 61.00 ags. . . AN.>ltIS, 21 " " " )23 
Hatter, Furrier and dealer in Boots anU t •• ·••· ••• 6,~ · O 
"l K . k Bl k d 2n 4 Sd " u " • ... ... .. 3,000.00 
;:, toes, Ir oc ·. ec 01\' '.l'El'::\lS Ol' SALE-One.third ca.sh Oil day of 
Another large lot of 
tens, 
GloYcs and J\Iit-
AT B.tLDWIL'S. 
SPE(JIA..L NOTJICE. 
For 60 uays Ringwalt & J enniuga 
will sell their entire stock of Silks, 
Dress Goods, Flannels, Water Proofs, 
Cassimeres, Beaver Cloths, Cloaks, 
Shawls, Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, etc., at greatly reduced prices. 
Call and see. We will give you prices 
below any thing quoted. Every thing 
new and cheap. decl5w6 
Now is the time to have your Picture 
made for Christmas Gifts. Crowell is mak-
ini: nil the new styles,.o.nd by having them 
made soon you a,oid the rusli just before 
the Holidays. 
_c. _______ _ 
Wit believe Bogardus & Co. •ell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs medicineo, paints, oil;;, ,ar· 
niollee brnshes, patent meclicine.o, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
CouN Hm,ks for MatrOl\See, for sale at 
Bogl\fdus Co'•· Mch27tf 
Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins', 
to close present busine.ss by first of Janu-
ary. 
IF y.ou want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H.Mil!""5. H oguaranteesafit every time. 
A. OAR.~. 
To nll who are suffering from the errors mld 
incliscretions of youth, n en·ous wc.akness, enr-
Jy decay, loss of manhood,. etc., I will sencryou 
areeipethatwill curcyou FREE OF CHARGE. 
Thi~ great remedy wa~ discoverctl by amj81::1ion-
&ry in South America. Send a self-addressed 
envelope to the REV. JOSEPH 'l' . INMA:-J, Sta.-
iion D, Bible House, New York City. 
Oct-. 20•m3 
sale ; one-tl1irJ in one year and one-third in 
two yea.rs, ,r:th mortgage notes ou premises 
sold to secure dcI°t!tTctl payments. 
JOIIX F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countv, 6hio. 
:McClelland & Culbertson, Att.'vs fo r' l:>l'ff. 
~ j:mJw.J.~9 • 
SUER:S:lFF'S SALE, 
~rt. Yernon S. L. & B. 7 
Association I -
vs. 1 ~ Knox Ctmmon Pleas 
X oah Boynlon, et al. J 
By virtue of an or<ler of e:ale iasuetl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale ut the door of the Court Ilon,;:c in Knox 
Connty, on 
jJJonday, February 19, 1877, 
nt l o.'clock, P. M., of .ea.id day, the following 
desor1bed land:; and tenement, to-wit: Situate 
in the said County and State of Ohio and be~ 
ing situate in the City of Mt. Vernon' in sn.id 
County and State, t1.nd known rui in•l~ts uum-
b~r 15 nnd 16 ln the oJcl ple.t of the town, now 
Ci~.y of_:Mt. Vernon, Knox C~unty, Ohio, an<l 
bern~ s1tnat-etl on the North. 1mle of Vine streei 
in said city. 1 
A pprniscd at $3000. 
Terms of Sale-Cash . 
JOliN F. GA.Y 
Sheriff Knox County, 6hio. 
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
j nn19w5':7 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, I N pursuance of an order of t.he Probate Court of Knox countv, Oh.io1 I 1Till offer for 
sale, nt public auction, On 
'l'hur1day, February 15, 1877, . 
at 1~ o'clock~ c.. m., upon the premisos, the fol-
lowrn?. descnbed Real Estato : Being part of 
Lot No. 3, in 4th qua rter, 5th tp., nna 14th 
raa_ge, Kno;<- county, Oh.io1 bounded anll de• 
scribed .ns foll ow~: Beginning a.ta.point on the 
~oulh hnc of smd Lot No. 3, 179 p<M.ea, East 
from the S. "\V. corner thel'eOfi thence North 
U poles; thence '\Yest 73 pole!!; thence South 
4-.t poles to the South line of smid Lot· thence 
E~s~ 73 poles to the place of bcginui~g, oon• 
tamrng 20 acrel!I, more or less ; and being out of 
the South-cast corner of the premise'J of which 
John Vanauedl~ died seized. Said premises to 
be soltl free nnd clear from nll liens or claims 
tha.t mny be on the i::ame. 
Apprai~cl at $12!)0, 
LEY! FADLEY 
Adm' r. of J ohn Vanausdle, dcc1'd. 
. McC1c1land & Cu lbertson, Atty's. for Peti-
tioner. · Jan 19-w-1 
J~W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SALE ~J,J.~~ 
~~~caite' the Foat-office, Mt, Verno~. ~. ~hci~e ana V~luacle !uilaing Grolinas. 
~!"!"!"!"'!'!!!"!"'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!!"!"~·'!'!!~M~•Y;;_,l;.,;2~-t;,;f~. !" :%'J- Terms made suitable · to all. Call nt 
::: once. jan15tf 
WILLIAM M. KOOKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT, 
~IT. YERKOC'I, OHIO. 
~ Office over Knox County Savjngs Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
Dissolution or Partuershit•• 
T He partnership he,ctofore existing between Dr. L. E. Robiuso11 anll Dr. R. J . llobin-
flon, under the firm 11ame of L. I:.:. & R. J. Rob• 
i 11son, has been dissolved by mutual con:-cllt.-
rhe busiuess will be.settled by Dr. R. J . Robin-
son, who will be fouud at the old offieeof Oam-
bier street. L. E. ROlllN~ON, jan12w3 R. J. IWBIKSOX. 
TREES! TREES! 
$ 2 5 0 0 A YEAR .. ~gents wanteu on our Gr&nd Combination 
Prospectus, representing 
150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
wa.hted e\·crrwherc. The ~iggest Thing Ev-er 
Tncd. ~ales mmlc from tlus when all si ngle 
Books fad. r\.L<::o, Agents wanted on our Mag• 
ni~ce1~t Family Ulhles. Superior to all others. 
\Vith un-a1uahlc I1lu~trated Aids aud Superb 
13h1clio.:{s. TJ1esc Book:s beat the " 'orld. Full 
particulars free. Address JOHC'I E. POTTER 
· CO. 1 PulJlishers, l"> hiladelpbia. 
~66 aweck in yourown_town. Terms 
tjl' nnd $3 otitfif free . li. HALLETT 
&,,CO., Portland, .Maine. 
C OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE N ENTEN'L · EXHIBITIO 
100,000 OSAGE ORANGE HEDGE PL.~NTS. It i:;ewl ta.,sl~t· rnau nuy orner oooli:. Un~ 
50,000 APPLE TREES. , t 11 34 · · d Tl · · 1 10,000 ORNA.MEC'ITAL AND EYERGREEN .,gen so' . coptes rn one ar. ll~ ,s t ,e 
TREES. 6 OOO GR.\PE VINES. ouly authentic au,1 complete histon· publisl,cd. 
& AND. LOT on Front street, hou<e con tarns 6 rooms and good cellar-good well an~ cistern-fruiti sta-
ble, etc. Price Sl,2.50-one-rhhd 
ca~h, balance in one and two years.. 
Also .Blacksmith shop on Mulberry bt., near 
Pubhc Square--nn excellent locat.on. Fr:cc 
~,r,oo, iu three payments 
1'11"0. 17:S . 
A ~_l))IBER 0).E llu11dii,;; Lot on West 
, me street. Pr.cc ::-b-5, ~n r:iYn:ei:ts of 
S5 per month, or auy other tt:rJL.~ tO ~ui1 the 
1mrcha&er. 
No . 173. 
"'1:XT ANTED-To exc.l,c .... g-e; "~Mttrn l;i:Cs 
l' f for a etook of goodt. 
No. 168, 7 O ~\CREB, _tiv l:! ru ~.cb Scrtl:-c~l of :{t . 
"; eruou, rn a go?,d :ie o:t•;h<J• Lo-:., t:'.f."-,.. 
ho~,;;.e atFl barn, an Cl.\!e.1. .. emc.:r::. .. 'ar,: 'JI et·!", 
fru1t. ~\. ne:c: f1.1 lrn1 irpr:.!Jg U ~ti :i.1.1..1.J.; _ 
18.a.cre~~f_tnnner. Yt11 .. Lt: '-"4 ).. ,11e, w 
pr1c, oi ;.'4v per 111,('re on lei-:: ~t:11:: , .~ , . + 
with, yfry lilera td;~cou . .n 1.Jr u.i_ -.;,~;.:.~- · •, 
NO. 1; 0, 160 ACRL'·, 4 mtl~, v~t t!f r,',(-l in Dodge cou.:ny, ~ebra.a.kt. 
t~a~\ of lan.d i~ neilrJy le,:e1, 1.! <'1-0 Jld b., 
Umon l-''ic1fic lla11road, n. mu entttdi rn 1 
tho soil is a deb, dar.k 1ouP .,,uv !ru 0 
whic~ is tillable. l•' remon th~ t;vllJ.ll' ; 1,• 
contain:s 30UO inhabittu.1.t.,, four liailrL:atl~·c-... L.iAL• 
~ere and it i11 on; ?f t!le b,n 11rocwc, n.c~l tti. 
m Nebrhka.,. I ~ice vlti }·tr &ere en 1<.,1,~, rue 
p~pntnt~ ,n~h d1~eount for ahv.·t \rn.;i or caM. 
'Vt 1li exchange for gcJod tarai J~?. _14 i.u .Lnox 
eou:uy, OLio. 
NO, 171. 160 ACRhti, l!J Dou,, ocun~v, ~,'un:.•-ka./. one mllc fr..,;JJ A.n,t .. a e.alJ.:;.n 
ou the Cnion ra.cifi.c Ha.ilroad. 1h,', ,rut l"iH 
1nu1_red 17 ;run ago, i1 hrrel be, m, tj1c .1ioil 11 
a _rich blaok. loam :md all tiila!.i!e. ~•&r 
ne1.rhbors, near to !ChooJ. Will be ■o!d at 415 
~n ac:e o:a t ime or will o:xclrnu~e for e-oOO 11.11<1 
m tlu1 county . 
l\'o, l.62. F OR R:ENT---SioLtroom on lhjn •treoi in f\ 
.iood location---imc~di&tt 11011'$ ffiou' wil 
be grnn . Rent low! . 
. Ko. 160, 40 .~CRJ!:S THlllER LAND IX COl.El.l County, Illinoi'•, 4 mile:! t;cm A:tbmo1e 
o~ the !Ddi1rn.&poli! le. 8aiut J..ou·i Hei1road r 
miles from Charlcston 1 the c-0uutv , eat of<.:ofea 
county, in a. thickly settltd neii;htiorhuod-!a 
fenctd on two ~ides--,rell wn.tera<l Lil' & t:mn.Jl 
~trum of runmng water. \ ViH nll on Ion 
ilin• al $800 with a libernl <li••o•nl for ,hor 
time or ouh, or ,,,.~11 e_.1oha~fQ for prnp, ny fn 
Mt. Vernon, and difference 1 i.DJ Jiaid in cMh 
No. 10%. ' . G OOD buildlni Lot on Curti1 1:trct! near to Ga.y St-a. corner lot. P1·fo• }400 in ps:..-. 
m~nt! of $6 per momh o: ttny other tt-1-w.1 to 
au1t the purchasr. Hero 1s a barg6.ln and an 
excellent chance f-or gm:111 capitu1. 
No, 153. E XCELLENT builcling Lot cornor Drona 
~nd Cht~~ut streets. Plenty of good fruit 
on. th1e l~t. ~Vt1l l!lcll on long time nL the low 
price of~~g rn pa.ymems to suit the parahoer. 
A bar:a.i•. 
No, HO. 40 SO, 1%0, 160, 2·10 nnd 480 
, ACHES in \\'oodbun- County low• 
Siou.x City, eontaining a populUtiou of~4' 000 i~ 
the county ie:at of \\ 'oo<lbury C'oumy. 'Th~st 
track of land wert enLere<l rigl1tcen vcur~ ngo 
Title-Patent from United State.s Go~·ernment 0 
and pcrfaet in ev•ry respect, lie:-: within 1 mil~ 
of tht vilhi~c of j\foyiJ1e and Woolfi.lale near 
the center of the county, and are ,nnc~c:d by 
&mall streamaof1cunning water. Will exchange 
one er all of these tracb at ~111 per acre for good 
fa.rm hmds in knox ~ounty, a~ goo<l i:npeity 
m Yt. Veri~on , and d1if..:rc.uce, 1t nny, paid 1n 
cuh-or will &ell on long time at o.bovc prict:s. 
No· 1·18. R.ULROAD TlCKEIS bouiht nnd sold a reduced rates. 
\he TP.-.timo1:y o! 1h-.: \\ 
H O LL O W A Y' S PI LL S. 
"I had no npnetita, Hdlo,.~ .1;· r.t:rs g1we 
me a, heartv one!1 
"Your Pills are mar,·elons." 
"I send for another box, a.nu keep th{'m in 
the house." 
"Dr. H~lloway has curc<l. my hcaUb.ehe that 
wa.s chronic." 
"I ~ave but one of your Pill1; to mv babe fnr 
~holcra morbus. The lfo~1· Jitt!fi thin~ got wdl 
ma day." · • 
;; ~!Y nau~cn. of a moruing i-. 11- w cnr('1l." 
You~ bo~ of H ollow.1ys':-:. Oh1t111c11t cured 
me of noises rn the he~d. I ruhberl ~ome of 
your Ointment behind the ear:; su<l. the noise 
hae. ltft." ' . 
"Send me two box.ts i I want one for a J)oor 
fom11y." 
"I enclo.!:ie. a. d?llar; y_onr prfoe is 25 cent~, 
bu,~ the mcd1cme to me us worth n. dolla.r.1i 
"Send me fi,·e boxes of your pills." 
Let me have three boxeili of your rm, hy 
return mail, for Chills and Fevci-.1' 
I ha Ye over 200 suoh lestimoniRlR N• those, 
but want of space compels me to conducle. 
For Cuta11eous Dho1·de1·e, 
~nd all .eruptions of the skin, thi'S Ointment 
lli most invaluable. I t Uoes not heal C'xterna.1-
!Y alone, but pe11etra.tes with lhe most Eearch• 
1ng etrecta to the very root of the evil. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
Invariably cure the following disi:L~ s 
Dbo1·de1· or the Kldncl s . 
In all diseases rufecting the.1=.e organs, wheth-
er they 3ecrcte loo mueh or too little water· or 
whet.her they be afflic~eU with stone or gra'1'cl, 
or ,v1th achC'J-aod J)aius 6cttkd in the loins 
o,·er the regions of th~ kiducyi-1 these Pilla 
ehould be taken aceordmg to the printetl dhec-
tions, 3.nd the Ointmrnt should btt well rubbed 
into the small of the bnf'k at b1:td time. This 
treatment will gi-rc almost immediate relief 
when all other means have failed. 
For Stomach~ Out of 01·d"I', 
No medicine ,viH so cB.'ectunllv improve tile 
tone ~f ~he storn~h as tlic~e PiJf~ i they remove 
nll .ac1d1ty occ~s1oued either by jmeruperanco 
or 11npr?per diet. They reach the liver and 
redu~e 1t to .a hc~lthy action i they nrt: wondei·• 
fully effi.ca_c10us ~n cases of ::cpasm-in fact they 
never fail m curmg nll di:iorJen; of tho livt:r 
and stomach. 
. HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS nre the bo,t kuown 
m .the worl.d for the follo~•;in.; ~isen~b : \.gu"', 
A1:;!hma1 B1ltous Comp!::-1i t5. ! -lotC'heJ l,n th~ 
8km, Bowels, Con,.,umpt'f• ·, Del, jiq· n:o·,~T 
Dyse11terr1 Erysipelu ... , l'(• -i . Jc I rrC'-!.ul·triti · ' }~e,·er~ofall k inds, 1:it., Gour. ll"21<T.ac1,~, f~1~ 
d1g!,!stlo1~ Inflamm :1~1on, ,!:1.1mt.•.:....-. Li,·e" CVii~ ~ 
plum~, Lumbago, P1lc~, Hhcurnati -rn Jtden-
tion of Urinei Scrofufa. or Kin.~'s L,'~1. oo~e 
Throats, Stone . nffd 0:-a,:el. T'.c-DC'n!oureuv, 
Tumors, Ulcers, \Vor1i1s of till kiwi'-, \\"~ak1u, g 
from any caue.e, ere. 
lilll•UR'l'~ . T ('..l!'TIII"' , 
No!1e arc genuine U)i!e~s 1;1 -\ 
lJAD!>◊CK, a5 agtnt for th,~ L :.lilt • • t , 
rouads each b:Jx of r 111~, r~,Ll 1 ,·. ,-
hantlsome rewr.rd will b ... ,.. n.: 1 l{ t y , n, 
dering su~•h infonnn..tioa :.us m, v H • , 
d<'tcch01! of nny p:.rrty dr iM1·tll. C:-n •• d -
tho med:cint•s or YCud.ic; the s.tuw k 
them to be spur~omi. ' 
•*~ 'old at the manufacton· of JJ;· f"t• 
lowar.&. Co.,/\ r w Yo;·k, :rn•1 hy. 11 r !"I 
drug~11:t~ a!l, .. tl ~ t!{';, i.u ,JI, r ., l li r I I 
the c:nliz('.l wor:t!, iu hfl~(-; .ll _tJ <·t'n 
ccnt:s an· l -...1 e:•ch. ' 
_;,,gt- Tb i..: ~e i cvnsid!!ra1,l ·n·iu·• hy t ... ki 11 <l' 
the la rger Hze.-: . " 0 
. ~. B.-D.ireutions for the .-·ui1 l.11L'" of patient& 
m eYen· d1~order a rc n1tixe.1 to l'nch box 
Office, 112 Liberly Stre(!t1 ~ew Yo;k. 
Dec. S, 18i6-ly 
"l;lTA.~TED unu:an.t.'l.'El,\".-100 
l ' l' y ouug men au,l w,,meu 1,, lC'1-1rn Tele-
graphy, _nud ~arn from s"ltl tu .-.100 l'l;'I' month. 
G?'?d s1tu~h.ons gua.rn.111_-Nl, ~· all ~n.l,:1. v 
wmle practic.ng . . Atltlr( :,~, wirh t·mm1 --...u , 
ward & Co., Oberhu, Ohi••. ~ 
-1\Iiles Ogle, recently arrested in Cin-
cinnati on a ch3.rge of making counterfeit 
money, made a confession which enabled 
Bronks, of the Government secret service, 
to obtain possession of over one hundred 
finely executed plates ancl forty thousand 
counterfeit. fi fty-cent Jlieces. .Among the 
captured plates were several for the manu• 
facture of $10 notes on banks nt Rich· 
mond, Lafayette and Muncie, Indiana. 
Also PEACH .PEAR, PLU.l!B, CHERRY Scncl for our e:x tra terms to agems. National 
and 1fULllERL't.Y TREES. RASPBElUtY, Pub~shi~g C~:!.. Chieag?., Ill., or St. Louis, Mo.\$ 9 - 0 Rcw•1n1 /f)r ,1. J,,r roUc c -t". 
BLACKBERRY.,_ GOOSBERRY, CUtUUN'f Tito Best Rep1tllllca11 Paper Puhlislled . -:"IO I Ddrr,1J. P. F1 ru:::. 1> .;,,; s,rnr:i 
nnd STRA. ,vBEJ::{,R y p L.A.NTt,. All other Ar· • " • y k sa~ 6. _ grac nate 1 1 1~3~, :t.r•1oi!lt.e 1 .ti> Pro, 
ticle111 usually found in Nurseries we have on Ill .1.,0l\ or • f~s~r's ch11fr l fl51J; hn-:-e deYVtt>J. 4, v .-ar=. C':t.-
ha.nd nnd ready for sale in the proper season. ,n 0 k'y Co1n11er . l Ad ·1 · C,US!Vel,v to Rhemnat>•m Senr"l 0:ri C lY ul j Lla ver Iser, lF{_idl,ie'yRa·1•d Live!' diseases '. I f!l;- r~~t<.C 0;;;: Pde& ROfluod to Suit the Times, 'It er • ieuma+ic R0 med • l{" , ,. ,. 1 
• . - ONE .D)LLAR PER YEAR, FIFTY CENTS .FOR and Liver p·u ' ) 1 1 ,n,·r ,._o:-n1fl , 
Lu;tofvtw:1etiesandprices ~ent free. Nur- srx Mo:--,ns.. · fundm 1 p , o.pfrmnn-ent('1:r-.;,or will r -
tJory, 1½ miles East of Mo.in street, on Go.mbier. Send for fi'POCl!nPo copi~.:, and club rates. lL i<':,.l ad,?tey'l.. i3bn.P llet.~, Rcf..·.r :i·~ ·. nn<l :.\f,..J. 
av~nue. . N. P. STARR & co., J J. '1ASTl~Oi3, 136 Fulton Street New York Fit1cr 4~s~F ?tl ni\11.Jgrai"I· ..'. .. J,ln•,.s Dr. 
July14-ly Mt. Vernon, Ohlo. Cit,. ' J J SC'R IB. ,."EuRi ~•, ~•, •· · or •~!• hr r-r. 
• · ~ .. , .,, , ..ut. , ernon. dccl5m::.• 
• 
'\iit and ~lUUOt. 
The rabbit is timid, but 
make it qunil. 
Spell bound-stuck on a 
spelling match. 
no cook can 
word at the 
A good lawver is not a neccs;ity, for ne-
cessity knows-no law. 
"I'll tnkc the shine out of you,'' as the 
eclipse said to the moon. . 
A penniless Chicago girl baa opened a 
barber shop as a last razor't. 
"Pitchy darkness" has been so improYed 
as to Iead "bituminous obscurity." 
Ladies' muffii are made this season so as 
to get three hands in at a squeeze. 
A bull-frog is neYer entirely "broke" 
financially. He always has a green-back, 
you know. 
A Trenton bankrupt always valued his 
possessions abo.e par. This is his heav-
iest lie-ability. 
Why are thi, field hands on a sugar 
plantation like Adam and EYe ? Becauee 
they raise Cane. 
A Western geniUB has invented a ma-
chine for making artificial foliage. He 
might call it "a patent leave-er." 
The man who was "moved to tears" 
com plains of dampnes• of the premises, 
nnd wiohes to be moved loack agam. 
A huge black bear which serves as a 
sign for a New York shop bears the pla-
card, "::\lcet me by moonhght alone." 
llfaster.-"Noiv, then, whero did the 
Cyclops lite?" 
Pupil.-"Pleasc, thev lived in Cyclope-
dia." . 
"We've got to f'Conomizo, or this coun-
iry is ruined,' ' was the soliloquy of n St. 
Louis husband as he kindled the fire with 
his wife's bustle. 
The Chicago Tim es is authority for the 
sbtement that a pair of Indiana twins, 
each fifty years old, wish to pass thcmsel ve, 
off for a centenarian. 
"Thomas, of what fruit is cider made?" 
"Don't know sir." 0 \Vhy, what a atlipid 
boy I What did you get when you robbed 
farmer Jones' orchard?" "I got a thrash-
ing, sir?" 
A celebrated poet acl,;-ertised that he 
would supply "line, for any occasion."-
A fisherman sought him soon after, and 
want.id "a lino strong enough to catch a 
porpoise." 
Care. of Live Stock. 
January is generally one of the coldest 
months of the year, and great attention is 
necessary to keep li1:c stock ill' good con-
dition. Comfortable stables, sheds and 
pens will be a great means of economizing 
provender nnd promoting the he.a.Ith of 
horses, cattle, sheep and- swine. Cleanli-
nes., and regularity in feeding and water-
ing are cardinal points in the succc,sful 
management of live stock. Provender of 
the best quality and good water should be 
gi ,·en, and abnnclance of fresh air atrordecl 
by suitable ventilation. Somo neglectecl 
stables are not even provided with stalls 
to keep the horses from kicking and biting 
each other, nor furnished with suitable 
racks or feeding boxes. Every valuable 
improvement in the construction of stables 
and other buildinga for stock should be 
adopted. Horses and working oxen should 
be kept in good condition by a liberal al-
lowance of grnin, that they may be strong 
for the Spring work. Young stock of all 
kincls should be kept continually improv-
ing. Sheep delight in abundance of pure 
fresh air, ad the thorough cleanliness and 
ventilation of their shccls should be care-
fully attended to. 
Host Butter fl'om Sealdc!l Milk, 
In anS1ser t-0 a question ns to whether 
the scalding of milk increases the amount 
of cream and butter, Prof. L. B. Arnold 
rrrites in the New York Tribune that the 
scalding of milk, fresh from the cow, and 
perfectly sweet, nnd setting it while hot in 
ehallow vessels for the cream to rise, makes 
t rise more rapidly than to set tho same 
away without scalding. There are several 
rea,ions for this ; 
Q)! AND AFTER NOV. 26, 1876, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST :BOUND 'l'B.AJ:NS. 
STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aocom. 
Columbu1.'12:50PM t6:30PM •1:00AM ......... .. 
Newark... 1:50 " 7:40 " 12~2 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:37 " 8:33 " 2:50 " .. .. .. .... . 
Coshocton. 3:06 " 9:02 ' 4 3:13 " •. .......• 
Dennison.. 4:15 '' 10:20 11 4:25 11 f 440AM 
Cadiz June 5:08 11 ••••••••••• • 1· 3:15 H 5:45" 
Steub'nvi'c 5:55 11 .. . ......... 1 6:05 " 6:50 11 
Pittsburg... 7:4,5 11 ..... ....... 7:W " 9:SO" 
Altoona ...... IZ:25AM ......... ... 12:20 PMI 6:65PM 
Harrisburg 3:55 " ........... . , 3:M " 11:05 " 
BaUimore. . 7:45 11 •••••••••••• 7:35 " ..... .. ... . 
Washi'gt'n 9:12 " , ............ 1 V:07 " 1 · ....... .. 
Philad'lp':ti 7:35 " ............ 7:20 " 8:10.Ui 
New York..110:25 _" ........... . 10:10 u t,:HS" 
Boston...... 8:40PM .. .......... ....... .. ... 4:60PM 
Pullman Drawing Room and SIBepini Car~ 
ATTACIIED TO ALL TIIROUGH TRAINS. 
WEST DO'D':ND 'l'B.411'1■ , 
S~ATIONS I No. 8. I No.T.T No.10. I No. i: 
Columbus. t5:40PM •6:05AMl*3:50PNltl015AM 
Springfi'ld ............ 110:00 " 8:15 " .......... .. 
Dayton..... ............ ............ 7:30 " 1:35 " 
Ciucinnati ............ 10:65 " I S:00 " 3: 15 " # 
Louisville .............. .. ......... 12:55AM 7:45 " 
Urbn.na.... 7:40 " 7:40 " 6:45PM .......... . . 
Piqua....... 9,03 11 8:37 " 6:43 " ........... . 
Richmond ............ 10;25 " 8:30 " 3:40 " 
Indianap's ............ 12:40PM 11:05 " 5:55 u 
St. Louis... ............ 8:45 " 8:30All ........... . 
Chica o. .. . 7:60A.K 7:40 " .... ... .... . ........... . 
*Daily. tDally c...:cept Sunday. 
Trains do not ,top where time i.,, omittecl, 
PULLMAN PALACE BLEEPING CARs, 
through rrithont chans•, from Columbus to 
Pitt,bnrgh, Philadelphia and New York. But 
one change to Baltimore, W a.,hingtoo, BO!!toD, 
and New England Cities. 
SLEEPING CABS through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianopoiis1 St. Louis,. 
and Chicago without change, malting close 
connections at these pointa in the South, ,vest 
am! Norlh•West.. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Gener•! Pass. and Ticket Agant. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Mana.!!'", 
GENERAL OFFICES, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
January 5, 1877. 
llaltiinore and Ohio Railroad, 
Tm£ CARD-IN EFFECT D~EMBER 12, 1876. 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I ExP's. I ExP's. I A.co'"' 
Leave Chicago ......... •8,52.urlt5,08r>l .......... . 
" Garrett.......... 3,20PM 11,25 " •GOOAM 
" Defiance......... 4,54- " •, l,OOA.M 9,18 11 
" Deshler.. ........ 6,48 ' 1,68 " 11,45 11 
" Fostoria.. .... ... 15,47 " 2,59 H 2,19rM 
" Tiffin............. 7,16 " 3,27 " 3,29" 
" Sandusky........ 6,30 " .. ......... 1040All 
" Monraevill@ ..... 7,80 " .......... . 1210PM 
" Chicago June... 8,30 " 4,35 " 1,10 " 
ArriveShelby June... P,1~ 11 6,og 11 2,12" 
" Mansfield........ 9,49 " 6,3ts " !S,06" 
;: Mount Vernon 11,42 " 7,02 " 6,40" 
Newark .......... 11,00AMI 8,00 " I 8,4S " 
" Columbm,....... 2,S0 " 9,60 " .. .. ...... . 
" Zanesville....... 3,20 " 9,25 " 6,3a " 
" Wheclini; ........ 7,35 " 2,25rM 9166" 
" • Washington ...... li9,10PM i6S5AM
1 
.......... . 
" Baltimore ........ 10,30 11 I S-,JJO H .......... . 
" Philadelphin ... t310A:lll~ll5PM ......... .. 
" New ·York.,,.,, 6,25 " . 5,05" .. ........ . 
WESTWARD. 
-~S~T~_~, =T~IO=N~S-. -~,EXPR's.,=E_X_P_R-,S-.-,A-c_c_O_M 
Leave New York ...... l*S,35.AM tB,55PM 1,00PN 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15PM 12,45AM 4,15" 
" Baltimore ...... ~4,30 " ~7,00 " tS,00 " 
" V{ashington ··· 16,00 " J 8,35 " 9,30 " 
" ,VLeeling....... 8,05AM 10,45PM 1100.AM 
" Zanesvillle ...... 12,l0PMI 2;50.AM 7,30Pl1 
Colubmus ...... 11,40 " U,10 H" 7,30" 
Newark ......... t*2,00 "1•4,25 " ~,OU" 
Mount Vernon! 3,00 " 5,32 10,43" 
Mansfield....... 4,28 " 7,80 " l,34AM 
" Shelby June... 4,56 " 8,05 " 2,'.~6 " 
A..rrircChicago June.. 5,30 " 8,50 11 3,80 11 
" Monroeville.... 6,05 " 9,46 " 6,02 " 
" Sandusky.. .. ... 7,00 11 10,30 " 7,16 11 
Leave Chicago JtWo.. 8,15 " 9,20 " 6, u; 1' 
:; Tiffin............. 9,08 11 10,15 u g,35 11 
Fostoria... ... .... 0,37 " 10,46 " 9,5.5 " 
" Deshler .. ........ 10,35 u jll,43 " 1,35PM 
" Defiance ......... 11,:::8 " 112,3SPM 3,36" 
" Garrett.......... 1,15AM 2,35 " 8,00Al1 
Arrive Chicago ... .. ,... 6,30 11 8,10 " ......... .. 
tD:i.ily. ·eDaily except Saturday. ~Daily 
except Sunday. tDaily except Monday. 
T.P.Barru, L •• 'U. Cale, W. C, qutn~v, 
Wett. Paa Ag't, T ickt.t Agc11t, Gcn'l ltfaur)ger, 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. NEWARK. 
December 29, 1876. 
Pltlsbnrgh1 Fort WaynB & Chicago R, R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
DEC. 4, 1876. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
1. Cream rises faster when milk is hot STATlO"SiF.AST Ex.: MAIL. /PAC. EX. lllT. Ex. 
than when it is cold, all other consiclern- Pittsburg. 11,30PM 6,00AM u,00..lM 2,00PM 
tions being the same. Rochester 12,40AM 7,35 " 10 15 " ~ 14 " 
2. Notwithstanding the loss of water by Alliance.. 3,05 " 11,00 " 12;50p;u 6:oo " 
crn1poration, heated milk is thinner or Orrville. .. 4,43 " I 2,55r,1 2,3~ 11 7,42 " 
more fluid than that which is not scalded. :Mansfield 6,55 " 3,11 " 4,,1() " 9,50 " 
3. Cream rises faster when the tempera- c. rcstline .. a.)7,30 " 3,50 " 5,15 11 10,25 " 
turc of milk is falling than when it is sta- Crestline .. 
1
d)7,5{l " 5,4CrM 10,30PM 
tionary, and milk, set away hot, has a wi- Forest..... 9,25 " 7,40 " 11,53 " 
der range of temperature to fa.11 throtwh Lima...... 10,45 11 9,25 " l,05A.M 
than that which is not scalded. o Ft.Wayne' l,20r:u 12,lOA:u 3,25 " 
4, Tht, cream from scalded milk churns Plymouth 4,lO " 3,~0 " 5,49 " 
· h i' Chicago... 7,20 " 7,20 u 9 20 u 
e:w1er t an rom milk not scalded, and TRAINS GOIN.~G~E=A"S~T~.-'----
hence churns more completely, leaving 
less cream iu the buttermilk. Hence a 
little more butter is the result of scalding 
and setting in shallow vessels. 
Dreaklug Young Stock. 
A pro,•erb says that, ''.just as the twig is 
bent the tree's inclined,'' and this may be 
applied to the training of colts and calvea. 
Colts shouJd be accnstomecl early to ihe 
halter and the lri lie; they should be kind-
ly and gently treated, and not annoyed in 
any way. l\Iauy horses have been render• 
cd vicious from having been taught tricks 
or made to suffer annoyance from boys in 
their early clays. Colts may be taught to 
F,O or come at the word of command, to 
'lift" the foot and endnre the mimic oper-
ation of shoeing. Being thus trained, they 
remain docile during their lives. In the 
same manner calves may be accustomed to 
the words of command ,vhich they will 
have to obey when they are steers or oxen. 
They should be made familiar with thfi 
yoke, taught to stand q1tietly while it is 
befog put on OT taken off, and taught to 
draw hght draught and to obey all the 
words of command in the teamster's or 
plowman's vocabulary. 
The Growing Wheat Crop, 
,Vinter wheat ie sometimes very much 
damaged by water lodged in hollow places 
after a rain or thaw in Winter and Spring. 
This evil should be guarded against by 
providing surface drains for carrying off 
the water from evefy place where it is like-
ly to lodge. The acrcable produce of wheat 
m,iy be greatly increased by a top-dressing 
of suitable manure. In Belgium and oth-
er parts of Europe every wheat field is top-
dressed early in Spring with a compost of 
wood nshes and mght soil, with the most 
beneficial results. Nitrogenous manures, 
such as guano, fiesb, blood, barn-yard ma-
nure, etc., are well adapted to wheat. In 
eome soils plaster may be well applied, 
vith very good effect. Poultry manure, 
when properly managed, makes a manure 
for wheat which is nearly equal to guano. 
It should be thoroughly mixed and incor-
porated with dry well-seasoned muck, and 
kept covered until app!ie(l to the S!)il. 
STAnoxs:NT. Ex. /FAST Ex. 'PAC. Ex. , M 
Chicago ... 10,40P:U 8,20.lM 5,35P"' 
Plymouth 2,40.till 11,25P.M 9,00 u 
:Ft. \Vayne 6,66 41 • !l,10 11 11,45 " 
Lima....... 8,155 " 4,015 11 1 ~0.A.lI 
Forest ...... 10, 10 11 5,20 " 3 05 " 
Crestline .. 11,45 11 6,55 11 4;4.o " 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7115 " 4 50 " 6,lOAM 
Mansfield 12,~5PM 7,44 " 5;20 " 6,-55 11 
Orrville... 2,32 " 9,38 " 7 12 " 915 " 
Alli ancc.. 4,10 " 11, 15 " o;oo " 11:20 " 
Rochester G,25 " 120,nI 11,10 " 2,00PM 
Pittsburg. 7,35 " ~,30 " 12,15PM 3,00 u 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run do.ily. All others run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS, 
Dec. 4, 1876. Generni Ticket Agent. 
Cleveland, Mt, VBrnon & Columbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIO,;s. /EXPRESBjAcco'N./L. FRT. ('r. Fxr. 
Cinninnati 
Columbus. 
Centorbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier ... 
Ho,rnrd .... . 
Danville .. . 
Gann .... ... . 
M.illersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron .... .. 
Rud.son ..... , 
Cleveland. 
7,15AM 1,20 Pill .. ......... 1 .......... . 
11,4~ 11 4,53 " ........... 5,50AM 
12,56PM Ci,18 " ........... 7,57" 
1,08 " 7,31 " ... ........ 8,26 " 
1,28 11 6,53 " 6 35AMI 9,00 " 
1,4] ir 7,10 II 6,53 H 9,37 U 
2,01 .. I 1,22 "
1
7,35 .. I 9,54" 
2,12 ti 7,3,) H 7153 H 10,12 H 
2,25 " 7 ,49 " 8,20 u 10,30 " 
3,22 " 8,51 " 10,09 " 12,18PM 
4,42 " .. ........ . l 2,10P'1 2,30" 
5,47 H .,. .. ., , ... 4,05 II 4115 U 
6,33 U • ,. ., .... , 5,45 II 5,15 U 
7,35" ........................... .... . 
GOING WEST. 
STATio,is. IExPnESSIAcco',i./L. FnT.jT. FRT, 
Cleveland.. 8,20A>t ............ 1 .. . ... ...... .. ....... .. 
Hud,on..... 9,40 " ............ 
1
8,MAM .......... . 
d.kron...... 10,12 " .. : ......... 10,45 " 10,35AM 
Orrville.... 11,18 " ............ 2,15PM l,03PM 
Millersb'rg 12,17 " 6,06A:M 4133 " 2,30 '.' 
Gann........ l,15r:\ll 7,0G "I 6,23" 4,15 " : 
Danville... 1,27 " 7,20 " I 6,47 " 4,36 " 
I.toward.... 1137 " 7,33 " 17 ,22 " 4,53 " 
Gambier... 1,47 " 7,45 '' 7,45 " 5'00 H 
Mt.Vernon 2,00 " 8,00 " 8,11 " 5:31 11 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 11 8,24 " I ..... ...... 6,33 " 
Centerbu'g 2,33 " 8,38 " ....... .... , 6,55 ri 
Columbus. 3,45 11 10,00 " ........ .. . 6,04 " 
Cincinnati 8100 " 3,H~Pl[ .... .. ... .... - .. ... .. 
December 20, 1876. 
G. A. JO:s'ES, Sup't. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Samh B. Smith, et al.,} 
,•s. Knox Common Pleas. 
J. G. Wirt, et al. 
B y virtue of au order of sale issne<l out ol 
---~ the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• 
Wood for Fuel, tyj Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
A large woodshed filled with sawed and sa eat the door of the Court Ilousc in Knox 
county, on 
•;,lit wood of the best quality, adcls consid- Monda!/, Jan. 20, 1877, 
crably to the comfotts of a farmer's fami- at I o'clock, p. 01 ., of said day, the following 
ly; and it is to be regretted thnt this is not describecl lauds and tenement~. to-wit:-
alwavs seen near the homeslcml, for too Situate iu the Citv of Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
., ty aud State of.Ohio :::tnd known as Ilic Lot 
many formers tlo not lay in the year's sup- numbered 256 in Walker's A.cltlilion to the 
ply of wood, being content with procuring Town now City of Mt. Ycrnon of,aitl county. 
it as fast u.; it is needed, nnc! no faster.- ifi;~!i~ri;f0~!,~~1i;_ 
When wood i:! cut into stove length, housed JOHN' M. AR)ISTRO:s'G, 
when .green, and allowed to dry l>cfore it Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
s used, it makes much more heat than D. C. ltontgoinery, Att'y. for Pl'ff. "' 
Yhen left to dry in the open ail'. With n ...,,d_e_c_z_9._w_5_:;o_,_50_. _________ _ 
cross-cut •awing machiue, logs can be cut (j,'l ~ {\ TO $100 A MO:S-TH received 
intu stove length, timber economizccl, and uhF I byom· graduate. Stuclentswant-
gronud cleared at the same time. In many ed. :::;.-iJary paid while practicing. Situationg 
parts of the country a large {'Urt of every furnished. Address :<I. W. Telegrap~ In,titute, 
f1'Ill is coYerecl with fallen timber, which Janesville, Wis. 
houlcl not be allowed to cumber the $--f!':.-5~-'I-'_0_8_7_7_a_w_c_cl-,-to-_-,1.-g-,cn_t._.-Sa_m_• 
ground, obstruct the plow and mower, u pies '.FREE. P. o . VICKERY 
damage pastures, etc. Angusta, Me. 
REMOVED 
]IA. Y 16th, 1876. 
I HA VE RE~OVED MY STOCK OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
TO THE ROOM 
ON VINE STREET, 
Formerlv occupied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
- whereI intend to 
SELL FOB CASH! 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
~oies»ionat ~ardi 
J, W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. MCMILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL &~McMILLEN, 
SUB.GEONS di. l'BYS:lC::IA.l'lS. 
OFFICE-Westside of Main street, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESJIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
(). E. CRITCIIFll,LU, 
.A:t:te>r:n.ey a ;t La-vv-, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
JIS1"' Special attention given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,veavcr's Block, l\fo.in street, 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
W, M'CLELLA.."iD. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND &: CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-One door West of Conrl House. 
janl9•'72-y 
..T,dt'- I ha.ve reduced my cxpenst:s, which 
enables met-0 sell much CHEAPER than ever DlJNBA.R & LENNON 
offered to the public before. , 
w. T. P A.TTON. Attorneys at Law -an~ Notaries ruolic, 
Sept. 1-tf. 
i776. i876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DEALER JN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Bas the La1·gest and Best Stock ot 
Goods fur Gentlemen's Wear 
in Centl'al Ohio. 
All garment~ made in the best sty/,e of work-
manship and warranted to fit always. 
One Pl'ice and Squal'c Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. V crnon, O. 
March 10, 1876-y 
HlRDWARll HlRDWARll 
OFFICE-Three doors North of First Na-
t ional Bank, and immediately over ,v ells and 
Hills' Queenswae Store, Main St./ Mt. Vernon , 
0. Will attend promptly to all egal business, 
includ!ng pen.sions a1;1~ .vatents, ~ntrnst-ed to 
them, rn Knox and adJoIBrng counhe!. · 
May 6, 1S76.-ly 
J..I.NE PAYNE, 
PEl:YS:I:C:I:AN. • 
OFFICE-Over Hill's Shoo Store, corner 
Main &ii::! Gambier street.s, where !:!he c11n be 
found.to attend calls in to"·n or country, night 
or day. ,ug25-ly 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
ilttorney an<l Counsello1• at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Buildiug, Moin 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. augZOy 
A. R. M'INTIRE. . D. B. KIRK. 
1'IeINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys nnd Connsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
April 2, 1875. 
Drs. R, J, & L, E, ROBINSON, 
. Physicians and Surgeons, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at their office nil hours when 
not profe,sionally engnged. aug13·Y 
lV. CJ. COOPER, 
.A.1;1;c:,r:n.ey a.1; La-vv-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 18i 4-y 
R. W. STEPHENS, CHARLES FOWLER. 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DEN'"T:I:STS. 
0. A. O
FFICE IN KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms No. 
B O P E, 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. May 2-y 
SUC<lCS!IOr to A. lV eavel', 
DE.iLER IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
B.A.R IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And elerything pertnining to o. first cla!s 
HABDlV A.BE ST'ORE, 
A cordial invitation is ex:tendecl to the pub• 
lie. No trouble to show Goods ' nnd give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 18i5-y 
T.A.~El 
SUIMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For all di,ianses of !lie Liver, Stomach ond 
Spleen. 
WILL CURE 
Dl'SPEPSI.8, 
I MUST OWN that your · 
Simmon's Liver Regula.tor 
fully deserves the popularity 
it•haa attained. As a family 
medicine it ha.., no equal. lt 
cured my wife of a malady I 
ha.d counted incurable-tha 
wolfsbab.e of ou.r American 
people, Dyspee_sin. 
A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub• 
lie School, Parrish of Terre• 
bonne, La. 
.M.8L.8B.IOUS FEVERS, 
You are at liberty to use my name in 
praise of your Regulator ns prepared by you 
and recommeml it to e,·ery one as the best pre• 
ventive for Fever aud Ague in the worJd. I 
pla.nt in Southwe!tern Georgia, near Albnny, 
Georgia, and must say that it has dooe more 
good on. my plantation among my ncgroes, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supersedes 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
HON. B. H. HILL, GA. 
ClllLDREN !-Yonr Reg-
ulator is superior to any other 
remedy for Malarial Diseases 
among cl1tldren 1 nnd it has a 
large sale in this section of 
Georgia.-W. M. Russell, Al-
bany, Ga. 
c o .-,,·STIP.DTIO • .,,~ 
'fESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUS-
TICE OF GEORGlA.-I have usecl Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my boweh, 
caused by a temporary derllilgcment of the 
liver, for the last three or four yea.rs, and al• 
ways when used according to the directions, 
with decided benefit. I think is a good medi-
cine for the derangement of the liver-at least 
such has been my personal e:xperience in the 
use of it. HI HAM ,v ARNER, 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
SICK HE./JD.8£'HE, 
EDITORIAL.-We have 
tested it-s virtues, perSonally, 
and know that for ·nyspepsin, 
Bilfousness, and Throbbing 
Hca.tlnche, it is the best medi-
cine the world eyer saw. ,v c 
have tried forty other remc• 
<lies before Simmons' Li"vcr 
Regulator, but nome of them 
gave us more than ~mporarr 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGRAPH A:XD MES· 
·SEXGER, Macon, Ga. 
COLIC .OJ\•D GBU./l./lS IJ\•HOB.SES 
Having had du<ing the last twenty years 
of my life to attend to Racing Stock, and hav• 
ing hacl so much trouble with them with Colic, 
Grubbs, &c., gave me a great deal of trouble i 
ho.ving hc:ard of your Regulator as a cure for 
the above diseases · ] concluded to try it, after 
trying one PACKAGE IN lCA.Sll I found it to 
cure in every instance, it io only to be tried'to 
prove what I have said in its pro.ise. I can 
send you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
Macon, as to the cure of liorse. 
Gl':0. WAYMAN, Macon, Ga., July 24th '75. 
NoY. t7. 176 . 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS A.ND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
A~D PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 Superior St., opposite Ametican Ilouse, 
CLEYELAND, 0. 
,vith Associated Offices in " tashington and 
oroign oounttie•.· Moh28•73y 
Executor's Sale 
-OF-
::EI.E.A.L ESTATE. 
Two Farms 811(1 Four Timber Lots for 
Sale. 
I )! PURSUANCE of on order granted by the Court of Common Pleas in and for Knox 
county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public 
auction, 
On &tw·day; Feb. 10th, A. D. 1877, 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, at the door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vemon1 the following de· 
scribed r eal estate situate 1n the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, about 4 miles South• 
cast of llt. Veruo!l.z to•wit: 1st. Parts of' lots 
16 and 17 in the i5<I. qr., 6th tp. n.nd 12th rn.nge, 
U. S. )I. iands, in sa.id county, bouna'ed as fol· 
lows, commencing oa the North line of lot No. 
16, in the centre of the Mt. Vernon and Mar-
tinsburg road; thence North 43° ,v. 18 poles; 
thence N. 40° W. 72 16-100 poles alons the cen-
tre of snid road to the east line of smd lot 16; 
thence S. 80 poles; thence W. 149 34-100 poles; 
thence N. 157 80-100 poles along the centre of 
a public road to the North line of snid lot No. 
Ii; thence Enst along the centre of a public 
road 89 8-!-100 poles to the place of beginning, 
containing 135 63·100 acres more or Jes.~ . There 
is u. good frame dwelling1 a good frame bnnk• 
barn, corn crib, wagon shed, and other out 
buildings; a good orchard, about twenty acres 
of gooU timber, two good wells, &c.1 &c., on 
said premises-being the H omestead proper ty 
of lfartin Bechtol, <leccnscd. 
Appraised at $10,850.40. 
2. Parts of lots No. 5 and 1G in said qr. twp . 
and ran~e, bounded as follows: Commencing 
on the ]'forth line of lot No. 16 in the centre of 
the Mt. Vernon nnd :Martinburg road; thence 
N. 43° W.18 poles; thence N. 40° W. 7216·100 
poles to the Ea.st line of said lot No. 16; thence 
North along the East line of lot'i 5 and~ 16 
150 44-lOOpoles; thence West 114 88·100 poles 
to the centre of a public road; thence along the 
centre of so.id road 25 poles; thence S. 56~ 0 E. 
73 60-100 poles to a corner; thence S. 19° W. 
18 poles to the beginning, ccnta.ining 57 62-100 
ncres more or less. There are two log dwel-
ling, a good frame stable, sheep shed, n &"ood 
orchard, a good spring, &c., on snid premises. 
Appraised at $3,457.20. · 
3. Part of said Lot No. 17 iu said qr., twp. 
and rnngei bounded ns follows : Commencing 
at the South-west corner of the 135 63-100 acre 
tract fi rst described; thence S. 17° East along 
the centre of the county rand 24 16·100 poleai 
thence East 65 72-100 poles; thence North 23 
2-100 poles; thence West H 7-100 poles to the 
place of beginning, containing 10 acres. Ap· 
praised at $850.00 
4. Part of saicl Jot No. 17, in said qr., hvp. 
and range, bounded as follows: Commencing 
at the South•west corner of the Inst tract des• 
cribed; thence S. 17° East along the centre of 
the county road 26 88·100 poles; thence Ea.st 
58 poles; thence North 25 8-100 poles; thence 
West 65 72•100 J.>Oles to the place of beginning, 
10 acres. Ap1>ra1Sed at $1.000. 
5. Part of said lot No. 17, in said quarter, 
to,,·uship and range, bounded 3.8 follows: com• 
mencing at the South•west corner of the la.st 
tract described; thence South 17° East along 
the center of the county road 31 36-100 poles ; 
thence Ea.st 49 poles; thence North 30 poles; 
thence West 58 poles to place of beginning, 
contniniug 10 acres. Appraised at $1,000. 
6. Part of sai<l lot 17. m saill qr . ., twp. and_ 
range, bounded as follows: Commencing at the 
South-west corner of the last tract described· 
thence S. 17d En.st along the centre of the conn: 
ty road 31 44-100 poles; thence East 40 poles; 
thenco North 30 polcsi thence ,vest 49 poles 
to th~ place of beginning, containing 8 3·10 
acres. Appraised at $747 .00. 
The four tracts last described nre hcav il )' 
timbered with valuable timber-mostly oak. 
Persons wanting t imber lots can find but few 
if any better. AH the lots border on public 
roads. 
TER:\CS OF SA.LE-Fi ve per cent. h1 hn.nd; 
enough to make up one•third on the first dn.y 
of April, A. D., 18i7, and onc·sL"l:.th every six 
mouths thereafter until all is paid, with inter• 
C8t from April 1, 1877, n.t which time possession 
will be gi,·en. The deferred payments to be 
secured by notes and mortgages, with policy of 
insurance on the buildings on the Home plan. 
The grain in the ground resern<l. 
THOMAS ANDERSON, 
Executor of ~artin Bechtol, dce'd. 
UcClclland & Culbertson, Attvs. 
Ja.n. 12., 1877•4w. • 
PROBA.TE NOTICE, 
W~EREAS1 accounts and . vouchers haye beeh filed in the llrolmte Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors of the-last wills 
of'thc followin;; deceased persons, to wit: 
Samuel \Vi1hams, John Busenhurg. 
And by the Administrators of the follow ing 
<lcce:fsed persons, to wit: 
~nme~ Steele, Jacob Dnvis, Ticnj . liayi-, F re<l• 
rick Rice, J ohu Vance, Isaac Putuam I Hillery 
Blubau.$.1!, Jacob lllocker, Daniel Gl'ccn, 
Orange .ttallisle1·, Charles E. Lee. 
And by the Guardians of the follO\\ ing miu-
orsand imbeciles, to wit: 
Oscar n.ncl Adelia. Nixon, H. H. Thompson, 
0. and.S. Hibbits, Ilnrry A. Clarke, Chas. P ., 
Fret.l. F., Eliz. C. and Brrou L. Rice; E. F. 
,Valdorf, Channing F. Rice, Jucob A. Kirkpat• 
rick, ,valter S. Putnam, Sa.ral1 0. Blackford, 
Hattie Critchfield, Loretta Lnfevcr, Martin 
Yarman, etal. 
Persons interested may file written excep• 
tions to nny of said accounts or to nny item 
thereof, on or before the 30th day of January, 
1877, at which time !-aid account-'! will be for 
hearing ancl settlement. ll. A. F. GREER, 
jano·w3 Probate Jndge. 
J OB PRINTING, in all Colors, promptly and oheaply oxeouted at this oftioe. 
Drugs and Medicines. L. w. SIIRIMPLL"<. BEX. F. LIPPITT. 
THE L~RGEST, best selected and cheapest CITY DRUG STORE stock m Knox county at • 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SA.FE AND BRILLIANT.-Penn,yl-vania. Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
in the ma.rket for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale al GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHEIIIICilLS,-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, German and Ameri-
enn chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Bottles and Breast Gla,ses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGA.RS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS,-Physicians can be supJ>lled with all the various kind., of 
Elixirs at wholesale prices at . · 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
'PAINTS.-White and Red . Lead, Veni-
t inn Bed, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col• 
ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUIIIERY .-The · 1argest assort-ment o.nd choicest selections to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J AP AN I> R. YE B, 
TOILET .A.RTIC.l.ES 
/ 
In immense quantitie!I at fenrful low prices. 
FR. U:I:T J .A.R.S 
Of al~ kinds, chcnper than the cheapest. 
We make a specially of New York and 
Philadelphia 'Jru,,es, Abdominal 
Supportei·,, etc., etc. 
In fact 20 p~r cent. saved br buying your 
PERFUMES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, SOA.PS.-Tbirtf different brands of the finest quality o toilet soaps at · P1'op,·i<tor• oif the OLD RELIABLE CITY GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
COSMETICS.-Facc Po,vders, Hair Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Pulfs, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
B RUSHES.-Hair Tooth Nail and Cloth Brushes, Paint, °l'arnish and 
Whitewash Brushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS,-Castor1 Sweet, SJ>erm, Lard, Neat.-foot, Flaxseea, "'iVhale, Fish and Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices at 
GREE)l''S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A LA.RGE STOCK, extcn-aive experience and a. Knowledge of the 
wnnt• of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
county1 I a.m enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians, Painters, and tho general public 
thnt no oth e1· drug house in Central Ohio can 
offer. l~RAEL GREEN, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
febll MT. VERNON, 0. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
S~will! M~~~ill~, 
AT THE 
FURNITURE ROO IMS 
-OF-
J. I. AHD[RSON & CO. 
.Opposite the old Woodbridge Store. 
;a,-- It has only about one-half the number 
of parts of any Shuttle Machine made, and is 
entirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Genrs. 
P:,- RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
without breaking thread or needle, or loss or 
change of stitch. 
~ No threading through Holes, either in 
Shuttle or Machine, except eye of needle, so 
that operat~r can thread up this Machine and 
l!leW- a yard or more •in th e time required for 
threadiitg shuttle on anotl1er machine. 
!f'2J'" LIGHT RUNNING AND NOISE-
LESS. It requires absolutely uo labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP ON HAND 
DRUGS'lORE, 
AND M.AXUF.A.CTURERS O.f. 
Jti,J' Do not be deceh•ed by unprincipled 
personi!I stating that the best and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed) but call nnd see for your-
selves. Remember the place. 
SIIRIMP:a:_,IN & LIPPITT, 
Wo,t Vine Street, directly We,t of Leopold's 
in ,voodward Builcting. aug27 -ly 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BlJILDING, 
1'IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Uay 8, 1874. 
CHILDS, GROFF &-CO. 
[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. C'IIILDS & CO.] 
MA.NUF ACTURERS OF 
Special Notice! 
' 
Having in contemplation a change of firm after January 1st, we will for 
SIXTY DAYS! 
For the purpose of ;educing stock, offer 
-
DECIDED BARGAIIVS 
IN ALL LINES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BE YOUR OH.ANOE .TC SECURE A 
SETT OF FURS. CHEAP! 
As they wiJI never be ns low another 8easou. 
ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER CAPS ! 
AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 
SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 
~ REMEMBER THE MAN AND THE PLACE. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 1, 1876. 
Always Ahead! 
----
J. li. Milless & Co., 
••T::El:E•• 
Popular and Reliable One .Price 
CLOTH RS ! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. HAIN STREET, and \ili.BLIC SQUARE, 
Are receiving daily additions to their new and elegant stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' 
and Childrens' Wear. 
Boys' 
Also a complete line of GEN'l'S' FURNISHING GOODS, HA'l'S, CAPS, etc. 
OUR MERCHANT TAILO RING DEPARTMENT 
I s under the supervision of MR. R. WEST, and cannot be excelled by any 
establishment iu the State. The latest and best styles :ilways on band, and all 
goods cut and made as represented on fashion plate or dc"ircd by the customer, 
and at the very bottom prices for splendid "·ork. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 24, 1876-tf 
------
D O ORS, SAS II, 
Blimls, Houldings, &c. 
july4tf. BOOTS tc SHOES, HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US f 
Trott's New Cracker Rakery. 
S. A.. TROTT 
AN:<IOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver-non and vicinity that he hM opened a 
NEW BAKERY on Upper ~Iain street, where 
will be found at a ll times fresh 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will be sold either wholesale or retail. 
OrdeJ:'.S promptly filled and bread deli ,-ered 
daily in all parts of the city . Country mer• 
chants snpphed on liberal terms. octZ0m3 
JOHN HcDOWELL,~'; 
-AND--
WHOLESA.LE DEA.LERS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C::LEVJILAND, OBJ:O. 
Western Rubber Agency, 
A FOLL LI!'\E ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boot.<J and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
The attention of dealers is invited t-0 our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
UNDERTAKER Now in store and daily arriving-wade for our ,v estcrn tl'ade, and also to 
.\XD UXTIL 
RUTHERFORD B . T LDEN 
I S ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stny with us. Cousequcntly 
ADLER ROSijj 
Have marked their large stock of CLOTHI NG RIGHT DOWN TO COST . 
Beli evi ng that "Honesty is /J,e l,foihe,· of Invention,'' and that "A Rolling 
Stone is Wo1·th Two in the Bush," they will close out their entirE: stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOO DS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES . etc. 
.e.ii"' AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE NATIVES. "'iB/l 
They have secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will always be found 
behind the counter r eady and willing to show Goods. Cull and sec them hefore 
it is too late. 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. Our Own Factory Goods, R.E:LW:E:LW:BER. TI-3:E PL.A.CE. 
coFFINs AND cAsKETs Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Bolts 109 MAIN STREET. 09. 
Always on hand or made to order. 
May 10-ly 
J. B. 19J:cKENNA, 
Having bought the entire stock of Mehurin, 
,vykoff & Co., consisting of 
Granite anti ].l1n•ble 
:LW:C>NU:LW:ENTS, 
Iron and SlatB marbleized mantels, 
&c., &.o.. announces to the citizens o( Knox 
and adjoining counties that he is prepared to 
furni sh work at of1eaper ra tes than ever before 
soid for in Mt.. Vernon. 
Plow Slwes and Brogans, and · 
Womens', Misses and Ohildrens' 
Calf' Polish and Dais, 
'.All Cll•lon, hand-made and wa,·ranted. 
March 28, 1873•1)' 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
generally, that he ha! resumed the Grocery 
business in bis 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
MT. VERNO:<I, OIIIO, AUGT:ST 25, 187G. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
J .\)!ES ROGJ,RS. .S.\lllJEL J. BRENT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Kn ox county, that they have lea.sec! fo r 
a term of yea.rs, the old and ,mil-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarns and Scales, 
ya,- Call ancl sec specimens of wol'k a.nd Elegant New Store Room, And propose doing a Hl~XEllilL lUll,LING BUSINESS, and 
learn prices. On Vine Street, a Few Doors West will buy, ship and stor e Grain, and do a COl\Il'\IISSION BUSINESS. 
jti£J"" Remember the placo-Hig-h street, oor• oC ltlain, 
ner of Mulberry, Mt-. Vernon, Ohio. 
April28tf 
VAlUABll BUllDIHG lOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at priYate sale, FORTY-FO UR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately Eru:;t of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruuning 
from Gambier Avenue to lligh street. 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the , vcstcrn Adclitiou 
to :Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
, Said Lot.s wJll be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. 'fhose. wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, cn.11 upon or 
address the sub~criber. · · • 
• • JA}IES ROGERS. 
'Mt. Yeruon , Aug. 2, 1872. 
New 01nnibus Line. 
H AVING bought. the Omuibuse, lately owned by iir. Bennett an<l Mr. Sanrlcr-
son, I am readv to answer all calls for taking 
passengers to ri 11 4, from the H.ailroacls; and will 
also carry persons to and from Pic-Nic3 in the 
country. Orders left at the J3crgin lluu::.c will 
be promptly attended to. 
Aug9y ).C. J. SEALTS. 
W. B. EWALT, 
A1;1;c:,r:n.ey a1; La""1V, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Jjt;fr Special attention gh~en to collections 
an<l other legal bu'-dness intrusteU to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildin~, Mnin street, 
vor Oclbert's S1ore. julyl41n6• 
"'iVhcre he in tcn<ls keeping on ham], and for 
sale,~ CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every description _of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, nnd 
will guarantee every article sol<l to ,he fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
bm;iness, and determ ination to please cn~tom• 
ers, I hope to deserve a nd receive a liberal 
share of public pntrona,qe. He kind enough to 
call at my NE,V STORE a nd sec what I have 
for sale. J A)IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct .. 10, 18i3. 
Livery, Feed and • Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. DRY.A.NT 
A NNOUNCES to the public that having bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake 
i,• . Jones, he has greatly added to the same, • nd 
has now one of the largest and most complete 
Liverv Establislunent in Central Ohio. The 
best o'r llorses, Carriages, Buggies, P hmtons, 
etc., kept constan tly ou haud, -ant.I. hired out nt 
rates to :suit the times. 
Horses kept at li ver~• un<l on sale nt custom• 
nl·y prjces. The pa.tronage qf th e public is re• 
spectfully solicited. 
Remember the place- ~Iain street, between 
the Bergin House and Graff &. Carpenter's 
\Varehouse. 
}.f t. Vernon, March lf, 1876•y 
$ 5. 00 A MONTI! a certainty to any person selling our L ETTEU. 
Book. No press, brush or wo.t-er used. Sample 
lfook worth $3.00 sent free. Send stamp for 
circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune Build-
ing, Chicago. 
AGENT8_-four Jl0.00 Chro.mos, FREE. J. M. MU:<IYON & CO., Philad a., P~. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOSt:: 1:-f THE BEST )U::-IXER ,\SD 0)1' FA! It TEIDCR. 
.I@'> Cash paid for good mcrchnntahlc WHEAT. ll$" First-class FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN lllEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
1Eir STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition nnd ready for bu-
siness. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, August 13·1Y 
GAS 
FIXTURES. 
LAMPS 
AND 
CHANDE-
LIERS 
FOR 
CIIUI\CJIEi< 
AJ\D 
HALL:-,. 
lt04.lEUS & BRENT. 
. I 
JIOUSE-
Fl.'Il~H!lf-
JSG 
GOODE. 
CuTLERY, 
PLATED 
AU Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. 
w. P. 
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April 9, 187/i. 
FOG·G & 00., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
